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FIRE RAGES AT GASOLINE PLANT Heavy oil smoke bloti
out view of flames as fire sweeps units of the Phillips Petroleum
Co plant at Phillips, Tex The fire started when a gasoline lint
broke An explosion followed, knocking peopleto the ground con-
siderable distances away Six persons were injured Fire was con-
trolled in about three hours but workers had difficulty in enter-
ing the area because of the heat( AP Wirephoto)

'NO DAY WORK WEEK'

Long CoalWalkout
Appears Possible

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS W Va Sept 23 llh John L
Leu Is miners on a no day work week a long coal strike seemed
possible todav

That term was coined by Lewi, himself In describing the walkout
which has kept the nations 480 000 miners off the Job since Mon

Ex-Agg-
ie Named

A&M President
SAN ANTONIO Sept 23 IP Dr

M T Herrinpton 17 deanof Texn
A&M College toda vis elected
president of the lii'tilulkn

I're-ulci- it rink I' I'oltnn will

retite to midilnd s rvici m .lime
1, 1050 and Ilerrli ttnn will tike
office at that time A&M directors
announcedft Mowing a meeting here
today

llerrlngton i the first Aggie ex
tudent to assume the prcldenc

In the co Icge's 71 ear historj He
is fiom Piano Collin Count) and
has sired a A&M Dean lor the
past two Mars

Roan: Chancellor Gibb Gilchri't
miminilid llerrlngton at the board
muting l( eldv

lie will be I lie college s IGth presi-
de nt

Bolton took office Nov IS 194R
llirrinj'nn anr1 Bolton Mil on

tinue in Ihnr pre cnl rel it inii-hi- p

until lune 1

Hi Hirudin n anitiirTnun
lid dtlmiltd A&M Collin 'rim

1918 to 19 raduatinq with a di
grei o( ihimical cnrinnring

In 1J27 in riciwd hh metier of
senni i d'lrei Inm tie college
afti r he I ad Joined tin ri ll( ge staff
aa instructor in chi nuMn in 19

lie litei took a doelm of phil
oph defiee fn m Inwa State Col
lege

lie Is m trued and has an eight
year-eil- -- i n

lliillini lv rnemr . 'he gi and
old ii an "f Iexas A&M '

DENAZIFICATION
CHIEF ARRESTED

11 Willi IU. Germjnv Si pt

21 11 mi .iif i t mi
clnif in Hd Sugelierg ha
bini aneedIII btu a Nazi

(ftinjn pi lie i. said that
hln ill ml 'mki who had held
tin dtiiailu idi n put since
l'j-l- uimil iht- - N ii r.ut in
1911) and hud been a number
of thi Nazi SS Hllc ( urpsi

Ktltdr jls of nil 20 (entumma
scenei, wn, tie h Id dt the ami hi
tliuin next if.L Sun I i LK

pa, diil urn in aiuiHiited tic,d
di ui fi i tit hiMiin' pi

ti will Ii im I" n irnnii wl
ttie ln w will In n In arse on
the niu 'Uge Ii i tt i IliM time
Alum x null iv live firs vi 1 be
pi di tued each nlkh1 Monila)
UiHuyh HiuiMtdV le tid

Com) lite rnu 11 al bdikb- - und lur
Ci'iituiumM in I ! Iiiini hid li a
lend I i loir anil Mjijoiu Kan w

Ur uikdiiiM It u vi i unpen taut
thai ail meiiitni' ul the cost plan
to attend the final lehtarsaU
GrotiK tnle--d

iil) workmen have eoinpleleii
entailment of the amphitheatre

Um- - C it Ma aver II V hit
lit) laid Mure tl.li GU0 culm
)aidi of diil vrir nun id in U

duublt the sue of the platfoim
lilindf and fied ttage prop are

being uuUlled tula; Box offices

day He indicated the y work
week will stay In force until a new

contract Is reached
Tile United Mine Worker' chief

bluntly rejected" a tvovear exten-
sion of the old contract yeftcrdas
He declared thecurrent dispute in
the steel industry was blocking a
wage sctt'iment for miners

Lwls and openlor of the North
and West who have been meeting
at this resort at Intervals through
the summer recessed their talks
until Sep! 29

lioCi k'i reported ctoncv.all op-
position and Lewis rtverted to his
old policy of ' no contract, no
work ' at least for the course of
the harsalnlng talks The miners,
who had been working a three-da- y

week unce their contrails expired
in Jul udlkcd out ia4 Mondav
In protest against suspension of
pennons and pimcnt
from llie Ihrrc ear-ol- d miners'
wrlfaie fund

Tint was crdeied by
nad his welfare fund trus

tiiv after at leat three large
southern oixjdtrrs withheld their
pdvinrnts into Hit rund

The opi rntnrs ".aid lhe could not
1m madp t( keep up the
tonnage roaltv frr welfare bene
Ills in Hi, jiue of a written con-
tract 7 hat pad expired last June
30
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DISCLOSED BY TRUMAN
UN Awaits Word
From Vishinsky

A-Explo-
sion

NKW YORK. Sent 23. T) Sculpt Forolcn
ister Andrei Vishinsky called on Bit-- Fixe powers
today to conclude peace pnet amonR tlicmscUr-s-.

He made mention of atomic explosion In the
Solct Union In his cencral policy addressto the I'nltcd
Nations Assembly.

Vishinsky the United States and Britain
IcadlnR plans for an aRRressU war.

YORK, Sept. 23. (JP United Nations delegates
turned tensely to Russia'sAndrei Vishinsky today to
what he have sayabout announce--

ment atomic explosion in uie ouviei,

AchesonSays

Atom Explosion

Was Expected
NEW YORK. 23

retary of Dean Acheson said,

today Russian atomic explosion

was long and
surprise to the United States gov-

ernment said the blast was that

an atomic weapon but not

explain further.
In news conference at the

Assembly Just before Russia's An-

drei Y Vishinsky was scheduled

to speak, Acheson said the devel
opment would no change

the plans of the American govern

said may come with con-

siderable shock to many people who

not thought about the atomic

situation But he said
people and others had been
fully that Russia some day

might have an atomic explosion
When happened.Acheson

there was no believe
things would hae to
be changed

said this government is de-

termined to everything Its
power toward peace In the U N

In the Securltv Council
and elsewhere in the

Acheson he could not
any details of the explosion Rut
he did say was assuming fur
his own purpose that the Russians
had made weapon which has
exploded

JAYCEES, VFW JOIN IN CAMPAIGN

TO GET CITY ANOTHER IRON LUNG

Two more organizations join In today a campaign to bring
Big Spring another iron lung

The Junior chamber of commerce and the VFW, post both had
solicitors out to solicit funds Some 12.200 will be needed to
purchase an Emerson respirator with a special respiration "dome"
which serves as an intermittent unit a patient In the
'lung' is receiving special attention

Big Spring now has one iron has loaned it on several
occasions to neighboring towns in time of emergency

Several sources in the city have advocatedprovision of additional
equipment to help polio sufferers and others in need of such a

device
Members of JayCees and VFW stressed that every donation

is welcomed regardless of size Persons who might not be con
tacted are to mail their contributions either to the Jay
Cees or in care of The Herald Or a telephone call to either ISO

or HIS bring a solicitor to your home or office
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She will be honored in each of

the spectacle prestations
Sceneswill Include the prologue

an episode describing the Coin
manche and Kiowa Indians that
once camped around the big

spring a scene protraying the
first Americans living around the
spring before the coming of the
while man and an episode built

'on an encounter betweenthe Kiowa
and Commanrhe tribes over the
famous water hole

The fourth eptsuier will show
Capt Many artlial at the spring
and the fullowing scenewill portray
the making of the peace pact be-

tween Marc and the IncJans
Subsequent epuodes will show

immigrant wagontratna camped at
the spring and the arrival of Uncle

I Bud Huberts first acttier tn the
Big Spring area

A tableau in memory of pioneer
women and a scene from the first

Vict r oreipn Minister is biuicu
to speakto the U N. Assem--

bly at 1 p m (CST)
The President's statement ap-

parently came as a surprise to all

the delegates except the British
and Canadian SecretaryGeneral
Tryire Lie left the Assembly ros
trum as soon as he heard the news
Delecates generally lost Interest
In the polltlcnl talk on the Assem-
bly floor and fell to guessing what
Mr T r u m a n a announcement
might mean

The Russians d but
did not disclose anything

A A Arutlunian, highest Soviet
delegate In the Assembly at the
time fcald "No comment," then
laughed and said "There are no
surpiiscs ucu'er the sun"

Vishinsky was absent when the
Pre-lde- nt s announcementcame

The announcement burst upon

the United Nations in the midst
of general policy statements by the
top delegates of the S3 nations
D L Stlkker Foreign Minister of
The Netherlands, was speaking at
the time He had little to say about
atomic enerjy but he said the
East-We- Ideological conflict
"cannot be reconciled "

French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman, speaking after Stlkker,
gave little attention to the problem
bevond saying that the atomic con-

trol Impasse txista He said the
atomic and conventional arms
problems cannot be discussed with
profit until a spirit of mutual con-

fidence has developed In Interna-
tional relations

lshlnsky already has mention
ed the atomic bomb In this ses
slim Two das ago he told thi
14 nation sterrlng committee that
a proposed UN kuard might somi
day feel called upon to use an
atomic bomb to settle a dispute
Mimeviheic

He was against a proposal to
establish oih a guard force to
protect UN missions and Interests
around the world He ridiculed the
Idea with bitter Jests'He pictured
I le riding a white horse at the
h ad of tils annv and with the
atnmli bimib at his command ' un
d r the blue flag of the United Na
Uons '

6,502 Centennial
Certificates Sold

A total of 6 302 shares of souve
nlr Ctntenrnal slink have been
sold II J Morrison executive sec
irtary of the Centennial astocla
lion leported today

I at lipnrti (rum canvassers
who distributed the stock certifl
calrs to leMdrntlal sections and

sales to Individual purchasers
tMKisted ttie total Morrison said
The souvenir retlifirates are still
available at Centennial heado,uar
ters

CenturamaRehearsalsSetMonday
school in the court) will be shown
The arrival of the first train In

Big Spring skits on Big Spring

ro)ail) Clujreh scenes ud Big
Spring as the remit uf em I) ranch
ernpi c will tie pictured.

The Land l(uh it 1901 will be
ce staged fur the Big Spring area
tin live Centuiama stage A table
au on the Fisher In others, pio-

neer Big Spung merchants will
be prutraed as well as a presen-
tation of life cHinn? the Cay Nine-ll- e

llie lattei will include a badg
er fight with Ii rat ionium and a
Yankee from Muntaua as pnncl
pals

Ttir flarf raUiog I wo Jlma
and piestnlatluo uf the Big Spring
Lantala uy CirandiUll will be In-

cluded in the litstoiital piestnta--i
tloii

The finale will include the revo- -
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ARRIVES FOR'ARMS AID VOTE Sen. Wayne Mors
waves from an ambulance cot as he arrived at the Senate office
building In Washington-an-d It wheeled Into the building to vote
on the foreign arms program. He was Injured at the Oregon fair
white driving onr of his horses. (AP Wirephoto).

HAIL ARMS AID
OKAY BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, Sept 23 Wl-- The administration chalked up an Im
portant victory In foreign policy today on the strength ot tho Sen
ate's 55 to 24 approval of an overseasarms program

The Senate reached Its decision late yesterday In rearm friendly

Martin County Fair

Slated To Open

With ParadeToday
STANTON, Sept. 23. Excite-

ment mounted here this morning
as opening of the 1049 Martin
County Fair loomed this

Last minute details for the pa-- i
rade. scheduledfor 2 o'clock, were
ironed out as Judging got under-
way on agricultural exhibits dur-

ing tin morning
Highlights of the afternoon will

include a matched roping contest
and rodeo events In addition to the

parade Hole Mx and Glenn For
gus both of Howard county, will
contest each other In the matched
calf roping

At the same time agricultural
exhibits which look to Ralph
Jones, county agent, like the best
yet for Martin county a sparkling
fairs were to be opened for pub-

lic Inspection Community ixlilhlls
were said to be unusually varied
and attractive

Saturday morning Judging of the
4 II and r FA livestock division
will get underway Saturday at
2 30 p m there will be another
rodeo session to climax the fair
Head of the Martin County Fair
association Is Cecil Hridges Stan
ton

Four Burglaries
In City During

Night Reported
Burglars struck four tunes on r

3rd street and east Highway B0

last niyht police reported Three
suspects are being questioned Ui

connection with the break Ins

Cosdei. Station No 1 and the
Conic u I ue Store at 801 1 3rd
were entered through a back win
dow nllkers said About 115 in
cash was taken from the station

Approximately 50 cents In nuk
els was taken from a soft drinking
machine in the Westex Wrecking

"company building on east Highway
SO police said Ihe Kounti-Larte- r

Oil VVel' bupply company and Fl
ton laylor also reported burglaries
on the east highway

A portable ratio was taken from
Taylors place KounU-Carte-r re
ported nothing missing

The police department Is cooper
ating with sheriff s officers lei the
Investigation of the burglarlea
which occurred outside the city
limits

Tickets Go On Sale
Tickets for tbe Howard Ccjunty

Junior college-AC- C B football
game which takes place at bteer
stadium starting at 8 p in Satur
day have gone on sale at Dlb- -
rcll's Sporting Goods store

Tbe ducats are priced at tl 20
, adult and 30 cents student.

' - -

nations after beating down two
moves to make a $200 million cut
In the 1 314 010 000 arms bill.

The measure came through the
Senate with only two minor
changes This was In part a per-
sonal triumph for Sen. Cowially
(D-Tc- and Sen. Vardenberg

the two party leaders Jn
foreign alfa'rs who led the fight
for the aid program

Nineteen Republicans Joined 38
Democrats in voting for passage
Ten Democrats and 14 Republicans
voted against It

Connallv told reporters' "As
rhdli ni.ni of the Senate Foreign
Relation-- . tommlMie I am highly
gladded at p.inn 7c of the pro-
gram and clellkhUM over the elc feat
of the crippling and enfeebling
amendments'

The Sentc s vote pledged Con
grees lei fjipie.n nuns program
since the limine all end) has an
piuvid a n'n.Hir tiulitni) aid bill
The Hiimiint of money to be au-

thorised remaiiia In iloubt
The Iffuise voted SUM) V) 000 to

curry out the tuns plan which Is
M41 505 000 li's thin the Semite
flMire Smate and llue mi lulu r
will wot I out the lr dlffiri rices in
icmfc urn i

tonni'lj will head Ihe S. nate
confeices He said he will fight to
keep trie Senate bill ml nil

Tin biggin surprise in Ihe vnt
Ing was tin acln li isliallnn
stiength In difiatlng .in rciiiiiiiny
move wlurli I ud woii id Serial
lenders Ihe diiM.'e Mite was 46
to t Hi iin t nn arm i r'lnc nt tiv
Sin din lit i IX, i to It Im $?00
mill it ii i If the SI lilllli n sc I mi!i
In the aini'- uld prom am loi wrsl
rn i un pe

Player Hospitalized
Joe M re
ill l w

Abilene II ti .un foot
i ru I i d t i Miilune

II k'jn h i tdl la I li glil folli wing
a bun injury in a game at Coaho-
ma He h n aied in L'xid rondi
turn dlter a leslful night, docluia
said

-- VVWvv-

NewsIndicatesReds
Now Have A-Bo-

mb -

,

WASHINGTON, Sept 23. UF Tho United StatcH hai ,

evidence of a recent atomic explosion in Russia new indi ..

cntinp the Communists at long last havelearnedto makea,
PresidentTruman disclosed this In a statement today.

He then held an hour-lon-g sessionwith his cabinet about it .

Mr. Tnimnn said tho developmentemphasizesthe tie
ccssity tor truly enecuvol
enforceableinternational con
trol of atomic energy."

The United States has sought
that through the United Nations,
but has been unableto get together
with Russia on how It should be
carried out

With a note of reassuranceto the
American r'ople, the President
said theprobability that someother
nation might develop an atomic
bomb "lias alwavs been taken Into
account by ua "

Quickly after tha White House
announcementcame word from the
British government in London that
It also lias evidence of an atomic
exploslo.i In Russia. A British state-
ment vns promised later. ,

In Washington, the word swept
swiftly around government depart'
mrnts and through Concreis.

At the Prntancrv-headquart-ers

of the military services there
were signs of some excitement, but
no officials would dltcusa themat
ter.

A spokesman for tha Atomic
Energy Commission, In reply to
queries, said: "We have nothing to

"sav
rtcportert pressed Secretary of

DefenseJohnsonfor moro Informa
tion when he left the cabinet meet
tnff

"Have we made any change tn
the disposition of our In reel alnce
this happened?" a reporter asked.

"No," Johnron replied.
"Does the cabinet know any

more about this than It contained
In the President' statement?"

"The cabinet knows all about It,"
Johnsoasaid. "It was fully Inornv
cd"

"Do you have rtsscm to JeAItm!
this was the first atomic explosion
In Russia?" Johnson wai asked.
He smiled, shook his bead, and re
fiiaart in llllttVr.

At that Capitol, Ban. McMakotaJ
T. chairman of the Joint

CongressionalCommittee on Atom-
ic Energy, called a meeting of the
committee behind closed doors.

Tn m Km tile ftvrech only yester-

'

that an
day McMahon said that If IlussJa Russia's.l- - ., - i, i. .v.. ,.n,.Mnaa ine aininic ue um
send tne bomb lo American ports
on tramp steamer and blow up
35 million people

There was no official hint as to
how the United Stales obtained Its
evidence of the atomic explosion
in Russia

But It Is known that American
scientists have been ready with
delicate Instruments for month to
record an otomlr explosion any-

where In the world.

CentennialCourt
SuspendedUntil
CentennialWeek

Further sessions of the Centen-

nial Court of Oyer Terminer will
be suspended until Centennial
we i k

Following complaints by Indi
viduals who probably misunder
stood the spirit of the mock court's
activities It was decided to tern'
porarlly postpono Its meetings,
Cetitennlal association officials
said

The Court of Oyer Terminer was
set up to publicise and stimulate
interest In the Dig Spring Centen-
nial Non beard growers and pos-

sessors of "unsanitary" facial
adornment were hauled before
mothers of tho Uush Justices by
Hush Inspectors,

RussiansLong

HaveHinted, I
SecretBroken ;

By The Asioetaled PreM jt'
The nusslans And their ComiMff

nlrt allies tn Europe" hayo Ibrowsi'
out repeated Wnls that the USSH
has broken tha secretW ttomlt
bomb productiOT.

A yoar ago f Andre! T, VUala-sk-y,

Soviet foreign minister, pre ,

claimed In Paris that the.Ualteel
states do leaser had wotwpolr
on the deadliestwuspon tn tin Mt
tory of warfare. '

Vishinsky, then deputy farelm
minister, mado (

1. 1S18, In'. United NaUoni k4- -

dress: ' i -

'

. .
i .

.
"It U a mistake to think' ttal

there la Just on ttato wUefjjMtT
a monopoly over itornlc'fMrgy" - --

and tha atomic bomb It U uJe
to think of uch a thing. It It use V
less to hope for that, becausetide
Is fraught with dire and,dangerouti
consequences and mlscalcul
uons. v ' i

Almost a yearbsforo that,'Yl
lnsky'tr predecessoraaforeign mla-Ister- ,

V. M. Molotov,'. dropped j ,
suggestion only abltJeH broad,'
The secret of the alomlc timb, hf "

said, "has ceanjd to exltt.'t-- '
Samedl Solry rl fekl3r

newspoper, laid July 3M Y

"Tht ussnhai theatombemlj,'; v
She Parli newspaper tiM1Mi'- -

ott July W, ."UnlUd JSUtei tutecta :
Inti devices had "revealedWithout
possible doubt that the Buulan
had atom bombs cxDloded lit theuf

lar-awa- y, Allan tealioriea,''
Xiua, Daincus ocrasuuevrseiiuoe

ed "tha whole strategy ol tht cold
war." t

Americans hti reason to surpecj
i early as last niarcn or Apni

explosion had occurred-l- a

Asiatic territories, the
newspaper said. It added that (a

Russian major named SUov, who
had escapedIn May to the British
sector of uerllnt and was later
brought to Frankfurt and London,
bad reported that testa had got
on In Siberia and the Urals region
ofan "atom mixture" furnished by
atomic piles and that these tesU
bad been satisfactory.

NAME CAN BE
TROUBLESOME

Robert Victor Kslezklewlcs
asked for a change In his last
name In 70th district court tt
day. f

Kilazklewlcz says his friend,
can't pronounce his lakt name,

which Is Polish, and his em-
ployers have) experienced torn '

difficulty In making out his pay
check because It Is so hard to
spell. If the petitioner has hit
way, he'll henceforth bo knowi
as Robert Roberts.

His application will probably
be heard by Judge Paul Motsj
Saturday,

DeathlessDays
In Big SpringTraffic
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STEELWORKERS WALK OUT-Pa- rt of the iu sieeiworaers wno stagea an unauthorised strike)
at the Suoenor Steel Corp a e shown .Do, in fliisourun, ra. iney era snown as Wy plCkttaxf tke,

I plant. The other Pitubur9h duUict pianU also were hit by wildcat strikes, Af Wirephoto)
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Your Friendly Big SpringMerchants

All Of YOU Who Are

HARVESTING FARMERS

TO VISIT BIG SPRING

The "Kangaroo Court"
Celebrating Our Centennial Has Been In the Spirit of Fiesta

Bien venidos a la ciudad de Big Spring Queremos
quese portencomo si fueren en su propia casa,durante
toda la temporadade la pisca de algodon

La frase "Kangaroo Court", de la celebracion del

centenano,se ha acabado Ya no se necesitanpermisos
para resurarse,o parausar cosmeticos.

Comprenen Big Spring, hoy y todos los dias, todo lo

quenecesiten.

and no visitor to Big Spring need worry about "trials" or ''penalties' All

visitors will be treated cordially here under all circumstances, and do

not need "permits" or any other badge or button connected with our

Centennial celebration. These are only for those who wish to participate.

COME AS YOU ARE!
Your Friendly Big Spring Merchants
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SENTENCE CUT TO 85 YEARS

Nathan Leopold,Thrill Killer
Of Youth, GetsParoleChance

SPRINGFIELD. HI.. Sept. 23. U1

Nathan Leopold, Chicago thrill
slayer of young Bobby Franks In
1324, now hat a chance forparole
In 1953.

Gov Adlal E. Stevensonof Illi
nois has cut the mur-
derer'sprison sentence from 99 to
83 years.

This makes Leopold, scion of a
wealthy Chicago family, eligible
to apply for parole In January
1953. Instead of In September, 1957

a difference of four and two
thirds years.

Commutation was unanimously
recommended by the state pardon
board. The act is a reward for
good conduct In prison and for
voluntarily risking his life In war-
time prison experimentsseeking a

cure for malaria. Some other
"guinea pig" prisoners have

got similar rewards.
Leopold had asked that hissen-

tence be cut to 75 years. That
would have made him immediately
eligible for parole, after 25 years
behind bars.

He and Richard (Dickie) Loeb
were convicted of murder Sept. 10.
1924 In the kidnap killing of Bobby
Franks. son of a mil-
lionaire neighbor.

Loeb was slain In prison In 1936,
was at
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an a

indecent tn
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NATHAN

demands $10,000
Leopold both

Ile knifed by another prisoner year-ol- d students' the unlver--
later acquitted murder ally Chicago, later confessed.

charge who said Loeb made They said they planned "per- -
proposal him.

sensational killing the
Franks boy shocked the nation.

for

crime,
called "atroci

ous,"
The lads nude body, the be paroled.
crushed by a bar, was found! Leopold's glasses pear th body
in a culvert after his family got led to their They told police

Crucial Battle
China Raging

CANTON. Sept 23 LP The cru-- . (The Newspap"
clal battle for Amoh Ibe best port HWA Sliiang Po In Hong Kong as-le-ft

to Nationalist China, swelled scrlro the Communiits landed
In fury today. troops on the Ulartd on which the

Hard-pressr- d land defenders
wore aided hv air inri naval forces
In an attempt to hilt the crushing
Red affaults on the southeastern
city, reports said.
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LEOPOLD

ransom.
and Loeb. then 19--

had
feet

The trial Judge It
and urged that they never

head
steel

arrest.

DEFENDERS HARD-PRESSE- D

For
Port

hsd
j

HHJ

,

DIAllftS

.

HARDWARE

big purt Mtnd. This remained un-
confirmed In a later dispatch from
Canton I

Mosquito bombers blaited away
at Kcd soldiers iring to drive
down from the north.

A squadron of Chlnesei warships
(probably destroyers and gun-
boats) shellod Red troops along
the shore northeastuf the port.

On the mainland west of Amoh,
dispatchessaid the

Nationalists had hurled back suc
cessive Wdvcs of attacking Com-
munists.

The port has become a focal
point In Southtast Chinafor Na-
tionalist resistance ti. the Red t de
surging dov.-- froir th north. Re-
cently, reinforcements from For-
mosa were reported.

Amoh is onlv 140 mltea wet
across the Formosa strlt from the
Island of Formosa And Formosa
has turned Into a La Ft Ion by
Gcnercllsslinu Chiang Kai-She-

The ships and planes in the strug-
gle for Amoh diuhtle.l'
from Formosa Most of the Na-
tionalist Navy and Air Force was
moved to Formosa when the Com-

munists diove the government
from Nanking ard Shanghai.

A lull persisted on the front
north of this refugee capital of
what remains of Nationalist China.

stand

Hengyang

Gen Pa! Chvng-Hrl- . Na-

tionalist con.mander south-
ern front.

New Navarro College
Be

Sept. 23 W
new Nav.irro Junior College plant
will be built from a
$.V40 000 bond issue voted yester-d- a

The county also voted a tax levy
nf 20 cents service bonds
and tl?l.l-ccr- .t tax.

lack M. Tl
M Haynes O

II

rK- -'

1005 Wood W
Phone 1477 jl

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

thtr wanted to ttperlenet ttit
"thrill" ot killing, and wanted mon
ev although their families were
wealthy.

At their murder trial they were1
defendedby the late Clarence Dar-ro-

famous criminal lawyer. They
pleaded guilty during a y trial.
But prosecutorstailed to sendthem
to the gallows.

In prison. Leopold studied higher
and saidhe had help

from Scientist Albert Einstein.
College who urged the

pardon board to commute Leo-

pold's sentencesaid be told them'
"The only thing that makes sense
Is that I should dedicate my life to

of the debt that I
owe society."

One professor said
"phenominal brain could be put
to work In the field of cancer

Tropical Storm
Danger Passes

Sept 23. UWTh dan--

gar of a tropical storm striking the
Texas Coast appeared to have died
today.

All warning flags have been tak-
en down.

The weather bureau said the
threatening storm was found not to
have any definite central location.

Squalls with wind of 10 to 50

miles an hour will continue over
the Gulf of Mexico, however, the
bureau said. Tides will remain high.
Small craft were urjred to remain
in port for the next 21 hours along
the Texas and Louisiana coasts.

Planes continue to scoutthe area
for developments In the storm but
thus far have found no center of
circulation, characteristic of hurri- -

DiscontinuanceOf
Rail Service Asked

Sept 23. Wl-- Quln

Baker, vice president and general
manager nf the Quanah, Acme and
Pacific Hallway, said today his
company would apply discon-
tinuance of passenger, mall and
express service between Quanab
and Floydada.

Baker said the would
be filed with the Railroad Com-

mission wlthlng the next week.
The railroad official added that

the line had hauled only 1- pas-
sengers per train during the past
year, had lost $3,000 during Aug-

ust and that the lost the past
12 months was $29,300.

Newsstand Put In
ShadeTree Group

'
NEWARK. N J , Rent 23 -

Which city Is In charge
of carting away neusMands?

That problem confronted a local
ncwsle when he returned from a
few da Illness find nothing
but an empty space on the side-

walk at Lincoln Park where
stand used to be I

Friend- - legnn trying to get It

back lor mm.
They callrd the police. No soap
Then they tried the

of public works, since the stand
had been on the Mdewulk. No luck.

Finance di'psrtment? A news-

stand has to have a license, after
ali. Again die

Public affairs didn't seem likely,
they skipped that

Finally they came to the depart
ment of parks and public pronert

Hut the storm of a new Red the missing was found
fenslxe may break at any moment In warehouseof the shade tree

Repurtf aay the first big clash division,
may come near .nten. 40 mlle
eat ol HenRvang 265 JewJsl. Hails
m.les north of Canton It is the
bine for

on the

Plant To Built
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Is Head
New Year 0(5710

TH. AVIV Israel. Fent 23 W

Israeli Premier David Ben Gur-lo-n

begins Jewish New Year S710

today with the expiess hope that
Jerusalem soon will be recognised
aa part of the young nation he
heads.

Ben Gurion voiced his hope In a
new year's eve message to his
people. His government has been

' reslitii.g proposals that the Hl
City be Internatlonallied under
United Nations contiul

"There are peoples." said Ben

Gurion. ' opposingthe dealest rieni
of the Jewish people to retuin to

their homeland and theie are pen-pi- e

who attempt to deprive Israel
of its very heart, the eternal city."

Foundling's Status
To Be DecidedToday

STAMFORD. Sept 23. A

court In Anson today will decide
whether a baby left on a back door-ste-p

Is dependent and neglected
The baby a girl, a found Sun-

day at the J C May home There
was no clue to htr Identity.

She has been at the Stamford
sanitarium since then.

THIS GE WASHER GETS
CLEAN KB PASTES

AND EASIERI ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY.

S10 DOWN $1JO WEEKLY
See'Em! Try 'Em! Bay 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO,

s

Indonesia Statute
ReceivesApproval

TlPi HAGUE. The Netherlands,
Sept 23. Ul Dutch end Indo-
nesian negotiators hare unanU
tnouly accepted the main point
of statue setting up a United
Statesof Indonesiaunder the Dutch
crown, It whs learned today.

OpposeAbandonment
Of Railway Service

HUSK, SepC 23. ITAbandon.
tnent of pttrtngsr and express
trcvlct- - on the Lufkln-Tj- lf r branch
of the Cutlon Belt Railroad Is being
opposed by la streamof witnesses
from towns of the area.

They wtro heard yesterday at

nsarto on the Cotton Btlt'i appli-
cation for dlicobtlnuanet before C.
F. Pettett, examiner ot the Ttxaa
Railroad Commission.

Th witnesses tald abandonment
would work a hardship on thtm but
th railroad declared that tbt serv
ice Is being given at a heavy lots
which U mounting from year to
year.

Tbt testimony wul be sent to the

. 1 1 il I km3

100 WOOL

TO PAY

FOR

drove

bring
price. plain weaves

plaid
Single double shorts,

longs.
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Spring1 (Texas) Herald, FrI., Sepi 23, 194i
- - fc.ln llUn il l

deci
probably not be for

about '

SOFIA. Bulgaria. Sent. 23. -
rationing was abolished

in Bulgaria.
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SUIT a a TOPCQAT
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YOU'D EXPECT $35

THIS ALL-WOO- L SUIT!

$2975
Naturally the quantity Is limited! We the hardest

bargain of the seasonto you of this quality at

a lpw 100 wool gabardines In

and shadow-wove-n andherringbonedesigns. All care-

fully tailored. or breasteds regulars,

WITH EXTRA TROUSERS-$-10 EXTRA

Big

commission for study. Final
sion will

30 days,

Scrap Rationing
W

Sugar to-

day

a

$&&

JLi&
kV'r jKaLB

'fa

vaf

suits
such

made

YOU'D EXPECTTO PAY $35

FOR THIS GABARDINE TOPCOAT!

Here Is the style, model and fabric that Is favored by well

dressedmen the country dVer. The gabardinefabric drapei ,

well and retains Its shape. It hasbeenNorenetreated for
water repellancy. Slashpocketsand Inside pocket Yok

and sleeveslined with rayon satin. In slate gray,

USE OUR 1.00 DOWN LAY-AWA- Y
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WHY CAPTAIN WAS DRUNK

Noronic Owners ThreatenTo
Bring $250,000Libel Suitf

' ciEVEtANU,' Scpl. S3. Ml At-

tmwrt' for Canada Steamship
ttott, Inc threatened today to file

830,000. libel or slander wit
atalstt anyone maintaining the
captain et the Ship Noroale vat
etraakkbenfire struck,Ma ship at

. "Thst k the most poiliive denial
J.can ake.".iald Frank Wilkin
po, attorney for the line in Toron--'.

lo, after C Ralph VIlln of Cleve-
land testified here hethouRht Cant.
WlWm" Taylor Intoxicated dur-- i
Jest the, fire.

f "The captain himself deniedvleor.
edaiy mat he was crank, when
Teiched In a Toronto hospital, He
Is recuperating there from burns
.received In the Saturday morning
fclate that took ome 132 lives.
.The sworn statement that slsrt--

td the controversy wis made by
yrillson yesterday before a hear--
log for Ohio turvlvcrs of the dis
aster, conducted by .Cuyahoga
County Coronrr S II. Oerber.

"I swear, he litis 'carjtnlnl was
o confounded'drunkhe should hot

Jtava been on the skip," said. Will
Aft.. )

Its taid he . did not smell Tay.
Jot's breath, but Mid ha saw the
captain "supported bytwo police--
wen on. me dock: near the taxi
atand., On tMt part of WUlson's tsttl-jBon- y.

Atty. Wilkinson" tldj '"The
emly time Capt,Taylor was fa cop-ta-ct

with police i was when they
Jferclbly prevented him irom re
turning to. the ship."

Another airrvlvnr svhn fnltmvurf
Wilson on the .aland, Miss Anne
Maria Malooe, also of Cleveland,
Save a different version of the
captaln'1 decorum before and af-

ter the fire broke out."
t; lie canie up the stairs In civilian
rcletke.Ha; was . snappily dressed
hi a dark coat. He bowed greet-
ing to lis1 and then continued
up the stairs very proudly.
; She called him a, noblo man,"
andsaid she thought'ha was' head--

WATCH
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. PAJPER!
' For Tht Opening

Ahnoiinctnitnt
- Of

Thi

FashionCenter

( with a

Crisp. New Fa
Kettdy-ToWea-r, Lingerie,

HoseandAccessories

Everything
For

The Lady
Formerly The
'.orrslns Shop

201 E, Third
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RKfjHRVKp SEATS
WfiitE OR WIRE FOR

1 7:00 to 7:30 p. M.

lrsT'

ing for the pilot bouir.
"Within a couple of mlnutei."

Taylor, la his civilian clothes.'
screamed a frantic call the fire
department, ran down B' dick
and disappeared in the center of
the ship."

In dcnylrte Wlllson's testimony.
Capt . Taylor said to ask Cspt Al
beet Galloway, hore captain of conduct a third Inquiry In

lines, i.id Oil-- ' iron Monday to Interview rurvlv
loway nnd readily torn there.
supported Taylor that Noronic Witnesseshere generally agreed
skipper was not drunk. that Ihero no tire alarm,

"I was with him." said Gsllo-lth- members of the crew failed
way, 'from the time hli ship to proper)) in

Friday evening to about tlnnuUhmg the hUre that fa-1- 0

o'clock that night, and he hadn't cllltle for fighting the were
bad drink then. ' Inadequate.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

23rdPsolmExpresses
Full Trust In God

Scripture Psalms 42; 46;
90; 131; 148.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Everyone In the world thirsts for

something. We have a thirst for
freedom, for financial security,
lava and happiness,for knowledge,
and for God In whom to e our
trust. These arc basic needswhich
mako all brothers.

The 23rd Psalm Is called tho
chAntim-H- ' Ptilm. Tt uraa nrnhahlv
written by King David when hejncXhen. 1

recalled his aays as a snep-
herd boy, Detoro ne Became a
king. If he did write It when he
was a shepherd, the date would
bo somewhere around 1030 D. C.

This la a Psalm which, above all
others, we should memorize. If
you do so .oung, tt will surprise

to find yourself repca.lng it all
through life, when griefs come or
worries of various kinds.

It nlelurea a oeaceful stream
flowing through a lovely meadow,
with a kind shepherd watching his
heo. readv lo floht If necessary

for their safety, and to seek any
that art lost through straying.

So God. says David, takes care
of those who trust in Him. Ho will
not desert us even when we pass

of death."
The Lord Is my shepherd; I

shall not want.
"He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures. He leadeth me
beside the still waters.

"He restoreth my soul: He lesd-at- h

me In the paths of righteous-
ness for name's sake.

"Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, I
will fear no evil: for Thou art
with me; Tby and Thy staff
they comfort me.

"Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days ot my
Ufa; and I shall dwell In the house
of the Lord for ever."

Psalm 43 expresses the king's
longing for God.

'As the hart fthe atag, male
red deer) panteth after the water
brooks, so psnteth my soul after
Thee. O God.

"Why art thou cast down, O
my soulT and why art thou dis-

quieted In me? hope thou In God:
for I shall yet praise Him the
ulp of His countenance."

"Deep calleth unto deep at the
noise of Thy waterspouts; all Thy
waves and Thy billows sre gone
over me.

"Vet the Lord will commandHlsi
loving Kinaness in me asj ana
In the night His song shall be with'
me, and my prayer unto the God

Five
fumdays
On Wed.

I
October

$2.00 Tax Included

CHOICE SEATS TODAY

'The Fat Man"

AKUAt,vSl

The Doris Letter Shop
PersonalizedServices ReasonableRates

211 PETROLEUM BLDG.
v-- v MIMEOGRAPHING

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING
t Specializing In Varl-Typln- Forms Letters Card-s- Booklets

'Bulletins Typ'ng Addressing Envelopes. We hava all new
and equipment Public Stenographers Srvlces-N- o
tsry In Office.

TELEPHONE 3302
MRS, WALLACE C CARR

(formerly associatedwith Tom Rosion)

Every Friday Night Is

AdventureTime on KBST

7:30 tc 8 P. M. 'This Is Your FBI"

KBST
1490Qn Your Dial

I "I saw him again Immediately
after he cam off the Noronic ear

will
Btcamshlp

was questioned
the

was

and
tire

33;

for

men

own

you

His

rod

for

nine,

ly Saturty morning. He at In a
nervous stale, soaking wet,burned,
but he certainly was not drunk,

"There win no evidence of his
havlnii lii (I drink none at all."
There v. ill he another bearing to
morrow to Toronto. Then Gerber

LESSON

of my We."
David slngi of his truit in the

Almighty in the 46th Psalm, where
bo wrote:

"God li our refuge and strength,
a very present help in trouble.

"Therefore will not we fear,
though the earth be removed, and
though the mountain! bo carried
Into the midst of the sea;

"Be still, and know that I am
God; I will be exalted among the

will be exalted In the
-- "

Lord, Thou hast been our dwel
ling place In all generations.

"Ucforo the mountains were
brought forth, or even Thou hadsl
formed the earth and the world,
even from everlasting to everlast-
ing. Thou srt God.' Psslm 90.

In Psalm 121 David repeats his
rut '" Cod and thankfulness for

H1" carc-- beginning: "I will lift up
niine eyes unto the bills from
whence cometh my help.

'MV help cometh from the
Ix,rt1' made heaven and
carth "

Psalm 148 Is purely a song of
praise to Jehovah. He calls on all
manxina, an tno beasts, the Oeav--
ens, the waters of the earth the1

""'"' '' "'- -

Maker and their God.

v . .V ,h5 Lord Pralse
! ? J. ncaven,: Pr""
Him In the hclghti.

'Praiseye Him, sun and moon
praise Him, all ye stars of lloht.

n..iiK. ui uic earm. ann an peo-
pic. princes, ana all Judges of
the earth:

"Both young men. and maidens;
old men. and children:

"Let them praise the name of
the Lord "

MEMORY VERSE
"Thou, Jehovah, hast made me

glad." Psalm 92-4-

District Nurses'
Meeting Held In

City Wednesday
Thlity-thre- registered nurses

attended the district No 15 meet-
ing of Texas Graduate Nurses as-
sociation here Wednesday.

Jewel Barton. R N , Big Spring,
directed a dlsrusslon period for
the group. Announcement was
made of a Nursing Institute lo be
held in Abilene Oct 14

Attending the district gathering
fre maua i.. cooze. Jo Herring. '

Annie Chapman. Elhel Chapman.l
Frances Rogers. Delnrej Janek.1
all of Sweetwater: Elhel Baker,
Mr fae Tolles May Kantz. Peg-Rl-e

Lockhart. Alia M. Rranden-burg- .

Jean Hornbarger. from Abi-
lene; Nadlne Onffin. Uila Mae
Sluard. Annie G. Valley. Josephine
Moirisnn. Iimesa: and Jeanne
Konrzak of fhde

Present from Big Spring were
Jewel Barton. Doris K. Smith.
Kathleen Bartlett. June Asburv

Porter. Naomi Hedrlck.
Tamplln. Mary Ann Wells

Blanche Owen, M. K Zurtraugh
Pauline Slarnes. Mrti f.ller
Bo Boen. EstherTrantham e

llauber. Madeline Trees.
and Or Nell Sanders

Glasscock Gets
New School Bus

GAnDEN CITY, Sept 23. r

bus has been added to the
fleet transporting Glasscock coun-
ty students to school here

C C Tipple, a long lime resident1
of Howard and Glasscock coun-
ties. Is driver Route for the bus
will start at the Sam Childress
ranch, where Tipple lives, and will
cross the San Angelo-BI-g Spring
highway, moving southward to
cross the Sterling
hlghwa by the way of the Atlantic '

pump station.
Approximately It children will

be served by the bus.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND '
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KEIUKN5 FROM EXILE-He- nry M Blackmer, 80. Denver Colo,
millionaire, gesturti at he talks with newsmen in Boston, Mass,
aftsr leaving New England Baptist hospital where he had n
overnight checkup. Blackmer returned from a quarter-centur-y

exlla In Europe where he hed gon rather than testify In thtTeapot Dome oil scsndsli of tht Harding administration. Blackmer
faces Federal Income Tax evasion charges in Denver. James King,
Associated Press reporter Is In left bsckground, other man (righti
unidentified. (AP Wirephoto).

FINANCIER CONFIDENT

BlackmerWill Face
Tax EvasionCounts

BOSTON, Set 13 I Henry
M Illackmer, million- -

aire who fled this country 25 ears liberty bond' later traced to
to escapetestifying In the Tea- - bert It Fall, secrclars of the ot

Dom oil scandal, will arrive terlor In the Maiding rnmlnMra- -
m Chicago early today In his trip
west lo face six federal charges of
income tax evasions.

Thp Alruri flnanoUr m..rl.,AM t . .- -
brisk and confident, bondeda ChM""1 "Cad KepllCS I O
cago train after spendingthe night
In the New England Baptist Ho,- -

nttnl He spent the night at the
hospitalalter flying here from Par--

hs.
He promised to suninder for- -

mallv In Denver. Colo . to face
jhe government Indlct- -
moots. Arraionment h. ho .m
for next week

Apparently in good spirits. Black-
mer posed for photographers be-
fore ejituring the train He told
them "I'm flattered Thank you
very much "

The oil man
was accompanied hy his neconri
wife Lide ftorcna, Norwegian so--
prano whom he married while llv- -
lng In exile abroad

lie was escorted to the train by
three lawyers, one his ton.

Blackmer wn knnivn In nmiirtii.
as the "Child of the Gods" for his
fantastic financial success.

Just befure the oil scandals broke
during the Harding administration.
Blackmer had a wide reputation
as a and phllauthroij
1st.

He fled to France when the Sen-
ate Investigation! dug Into the
Continental Trading Co. He suc-
cessfully (ought attempts to bring
him back for years

Blackmer, a director ol the Con--
11rirtfsll TrirllnB In tvsta m rt

.oclale cf Edward U Doheny and
Harry Sinclair.

Testimony was given during the
tnveiitlgaUcn that the company
made $2 million by buying oil from

Man Hospitalized
After Bco Attack

KAl KMAN Sept 23 I John
Itublaton was stung b so many
bret l,c had lo be taen to a hos-
pital

Driving to Kauf-na- n from his
home In flosser he encountered
gnat iwirmi rf bees that filled Mi
ear lie tbjndomd the auto and
fli u.ic'4nclous at the ilcU of the
road

Pauersby found him and took
htm lo hospital.

The ! had escaped from a

number of hlvta which fell fiom
a truck moving them from Forney
to Rosier.

one company and selling it to an-

other Troflls ere usid to buy

tlon Fall landed in a fideial peni- -

tcntiarj.

IndUStTV S'
NEW ORLEANS. La . S. nt 23

w " b Anri erson. president of

lne lcx" ' ana
Cs Aiwn , say the o.l anil gas
Industry Is a basic tarscl ftu ' Hose
who rcgid tlirirodves i' Ji

"
Speaking to the LouUi.na- - tk.in-sa- s

division of the
group hie jcsieiday. Andciron de-

clared It v as to nnie,
howiir. thai "the rt nc- -

ognlie that the firl Indu-trl- to
be nationalized are those which are
sick, uncertain andunorganized.'

CulbersonTurns To
Cotton Production

VAN HORN. Srpt 23
Is a coltun producing county

at last
The first hale ever harvi't! in

the county came In esterda It
was grown by the firm of Dod'on
and Williams at Lobe Flat.

Cotl.in lainilng bogn In Culber-
son County this eir af'rr an ample
supply of underground natir was
discovered An average of b hale
and a half to an acre v il be

TnYnt Arms Wltn Icuus " "'IC l

Stricken With Poiio
LOS ANGLLK" Scpl 23 r --

One ol the luo frildir-- i'l ;t lixas
Army wife nn her wa in Japan to
Join hci iijtlimd uab sliukin u.th
polio Mnt.i

Mis llailuir Italrbolt of Kines-vlll- e

a ifiiaranlini tt in tit i luilrl
room wi!b her lue miii old i;ugli-le- r

Ka llt-- i !' 'Ijik hi. i n
In the p. Iio waul ol the cuunl gen-
eral hoM.ital

"

Oldsf-n- Trt Mnrrv
SAN AMONIO Srpt 23 f --

Ma) (.in Ht.vinvml U Buck 89.
retlirtl hit. obtained a mairie
llcrn.'C aiui Itir brute undine lo
the license will be Mm iiyula
E Itodgcis 40 a ri nure

POSITION DECLARED UNTENABLE

UE Right
If Union

CLEVELAND, Sept 23 'fl-fi- lght I

wing forces at the CIO United Elec--1
trlcal Worken Convention today:
talked about arcedlne from the
leftist controlled UE If that union
l expelled or drop out of the
CIO.

The faction.
headed hy Jame P. Carey. CIO

rcretary-lreasure-r and former
l'E president, last night took teps
to remain In the CIO In event the
union's franchise Is revoked at the'
CIO convention here Oct 31

A right wing caucus attended by
l.V) delegateselected a
mlttee to present It, case to Philip
Murray and the CIO executive'
board.

Carey said the position of right
wing forces in the union has he--
come untenable at a result of Its
defeats on controversial Issues at
the union's convention, which ends
today

The convention Wednesday re- '

elected Albert J. Fitzgerald, leftist
president since 1941, and two oth-
cr left wing officers

The action bv the rlcht wine fac- -

tlon was expected to stir up a new

KBST To Air

Aggie Battle
One of the most unusual football

broadcast timetables ever to con-

front listeners comes up this week
on Humble Oil & Refining Com-

pany's weekly broadcasts of South-
west Conference games.

There will be but one day game
Texas vs Temple, ir Phlladel--1

phia and that game will come
to listeners with an early 12.30
n in kicknff because of time zone
differences.

The remainder of Saturday's
heavy, e schedule,

with intersectional meet-
ings. Is at night. Three strong
Southern Conferencetrams invade
Texas with Wake Forest-SM- at
Dallas, South Carolina-Haylo- r at
Waco, and Clemson-Ilic- e at Hous-
ton Texas Terh and Texas A&M
at San Antonio and Oklahoma
A1M-TC- at Fort Worth complete
" en'ng chedule to p.ovide lis -

teneisw.lh an unusual Saturday
night football selection.

Broadcast of the game between
tlie Southwest Conference cham-
pion SMU. and Wake Forest starts
at H U0 p m over stations KHLD
Dallas, KXVZ. Houston: KMAC.
San Antonio; WACO, Waco;
KNOW, Austin. HRRV. Sheiman
KGVL. GrcinMlle. KSST. Sulnhur

)rlnKs: M-i.- pans. klmu.
Iexaikana; KMIIT, Marshall and
KFRO, lingview, Kern Tips will
lie pla b play announrer and
Fred Kincald will handle color

The n game goeson
the air at 8 05 p m. with Eddie
Baiker announcing
assisted hv Bill Newkirk. Stations
KTHH. Houston; KTSA. San An-- ,

tonio and KXOL, Fort Worth, will
carry the game j

Eight p m is broadcast time for
the A&M game:
stations will be WBAP-570- . Fort
Worth, KTI.. Houston- KFDX.
Wichita Falls and KREL. Bay- -

town, and Charlie Jordan and Hal
Thompson will be announrers.

The L'iueilty of Texas-Templ- e

broadcast rcIs off lo an early
start, 12 30 p m . over stations
KTHH, Houston. KRI.l). Dallas:

k'WU' S.3n Aitlnnln WTIir Alia.
tin and KRGV, Weslaco. Ves Box
will lie the announcer.

Slalioiib KWTX Waco: KI.EE
Houston and WRR, Dallas will ear-
ly I lie bioddcast of the Bajlor-Sout-

Caiolina game, starting at
8 00 p m Dave Russell and Buddy
BoMU-- will handle pl b play
and riilor. lespeetlvely

Kiglit pm will also be broad-as-t

lime far the Texas A&M-Texa- s

Terh pame. with Bill Mi
chaels announcing
and Alec Chesser color Stations '

carr.Mng the broadcast will be!
KMiC San Antonio- KFJZ, Fort
Uuiih. KI'HT, Houston KRIO
Mc Mien KFDM Beaumont,
KltBC Abilene KGKL, San An
gt-l- KBST, Big Spring, KBWD
llrnwiiwood K( Its Mid land
KFVO l.ubboik KORA, Bran
and KTKL l.ufkin

k aBssssslHBsSWfcA " v itlflfB
sssssV nnn r srKiMsMiii iflsyi'i A. Tft rt5visBem vsssB
Mmmmr -- rf"asMHBsssswSMslsssssnsWSmMsXy&VNf , iH'"'StL BKiSmAsV mmmmml

BLKBBsKBftYJKgggKBBjig

sssfc"lllillllaBnRfcassJU

BMBaJKBw snHsW 'JfV WrsBsssSMS9KwseMmmmmmmmml

GREYHOUND BUS WRECKAGE On passengerdi.d and tut war injurtd whan this Ntw York
le Boston Orsyhound bus ildsiwlpsd a psrktd truck on the TrentpivProvidsncs hiohnay at Rehoboth.
Mats. (AP Wirspholo)

'4 Big Spring (Texas)" Herald, Frl, Sept 23, 1049

Wing May Secede
Expelled By CIO

storm on the convention floor to- -'

day.
Fitzgerald last night declined to

comment on th, C.rev .rmn'. .r.
tlon but Indicated the union offl- -

ceri would give their reply on the
convention floor sometime today.

A five psge statement Issued by
Carey after last night's caucus
said the comm'ttee will ask the
CIO "to determine the best
lo provide a CIO International tin
ion In the electrical Industry free
from the domination of the Com
munlst Party."

A House labor subcomm'ttee last
year reported that Communists
had seised controlof the UE's na
tional headquarters, the executive
board, the paid itaff. the union
newspapers and a number of Its
districts and locals.

The Carey group's statement
claimed theright wing of the union
represents more than 150.000 of nn
estimated 350,000 membera In the
UE.

It asserted "the present moment
is critical because theUE leade-- -

ship has climaxed a foundation for
separation from the CIO."

Funeral Ritos For
Dinkins Set Today

LOS ANGELES, Calif , Sept. 23.
oTl Funeral serviceswill be held at
4 o'clock today for William T Din-

kins, 61. vice president and gen-

eral sales manager of the Richfield
Oil Corp.

He died early yesterday at his
Los Angeles borne. Dinkins, a for-

mer Sinclair Refining District man--
agcr at Fort Worth, was stricken
last week with complications from
a kidney ailment and arthritis,

Dinkins started his oil career In

iucxico v,ny me me waters-rierc- e

Co., a unit of Standard Oil.
In 1913 he went to St. Louis as

assistant sales manager for Stand-
ard, next to Okljfc'.ma City to
manage the Oklahomadistrict Art-e-r

the flrM world war lie joined
Sinclair Refining as ajsilant sales
manager In Chicago

He went to New York and from
there was sent in 1930 to Fort
Worth. Seven years later he re--
clrmorl frntn Clnnl.U V. i

V "a- -w wltn Harry Sinclair person--

ally ln reorgHnl,alion of n chf,id
0 Corp an the Hl0 Grand Q1
Co. ln Califomla

Firo MenacesHomes
CARMEL. Calif. Sept 23 Hi -

A brush fire was burning out on--'
the ridges above Carmel alle
today after menacing the homes of
3.500 personsand levelling outbuild- -

ings and waler towers

CHURCH CHRIST

Services 7:30

MID-WEE- SERVICESWEDNESDAY

EVERYONE WELCOME
Herbert
HALL,

SundayServices
Morning Prayer and
Sermon11:00

Lay-Reade- in charge
Sermon

Elsie Willis, choir director
and Mrs. H.

organist
ChurchSchool 9:45 A M.
Otto Peters,Jr., in Charge

Young People'sService
League 6:30 P

D. McKinney in Chat

St. Mary's

Episcopal

Church
601 RUNNELS

"Come Let Us

ReasonTogether"

DAY

SERVICES

Worship 9 A.M.

Bible Classes . A

. . 10 50 A M.

Evening . 7 P.M.

Everyone

Welcome

1401

The strategy of UE Is
tne .t.tement ssld. "The

ldlctUn condltlona

clear,"
resolo-und- er

whlrh lh' l'E wiM remain in ther,' adopted on WednesdayIs part
of bo,ird tactical scheme.

"Tn VK wlnK wl" not lesve
lh' CI but will lay the ground--
work 'or expulsion for failure to

Pr capita tax. They will seek
lo Justify tbeir failure to pay on
,h fal,e 8und that Philip Mur--
rav na broken bis promises to
,hcin in 1!),8 The resolution is an
Impossible ultimatum to Mun-iy.-

The CIO has threatened dlcp--
Unary action against the UE for
failure to follow CIO policies on
national and International issues,
"' ra,,e Is expected to he an Im- -
portnnt issue In the CIO conven-
tion here next month.

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. S. 0:45; Worship 11:00

a.m. and 7: IS p.m.

V. 4th and Lancaster

'AHHsfjisSSB

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Youth Fellowship 8:45 P.M
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M

WEDNESDAY
Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

W
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LLOYD CONNEUL Min.stet

MAIN

of
BIBLE SCHOOL 10 A. M.

Morning 11 M. Evening P. M.

7:30 P. M.

Love, Minister
VFW 9th AT GOLIAD

A. M.

of

M. Bennett,

M.
M. ge

LORD'S

10 M.

Worship

30

,lon

leff

PJ"

A.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
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RotanMinister ComesTo Big Spring
ToAssumeChurchOf ChristPastorate

Herbert Ixne minister of the conducting the services Morning
Church of Christ, recently moved '

services are at 10 o clock and eve-t-o
Big Spring from Itnt.n He will , h, I, at 7 3 p m Thesrrsr as the first minister for the

ncly established congregation rev"al wl" ""'" through Wed
that at the present Is meeting at ' nesday evening.Sept 28 The Rev
9lh and t.oliad in the F hall Lvcrelt M Ward Is the host pas--

The church has leccntli pur tor The public Is lmlted to attend
chased the building now being these services
used b the Tnnltj Baptist church Memliersof the official board of

n- - i mi " j jiv 11

flsssBFi '"w )

BtfsPSHI

HERBERT LOVE

located at 1 4th and
1 In cpnt to occup their new

Sponsors

upui.

for tht HIE
WLM sbonpl.rr nisi ion

riliifd fa'e Hg

Bg tjTtO livk

Watch The

Formeily The Lorraine

Third

Il

the First Christian church will be
installed Into office Sunday at 10
o clock Elders on the board in-

clude George Owens. J L. Ma
lone 1) Wile). J U Benso.i
I. I)abne. II K Ua), W. II

tin, 11 I. Bohanan and B Rea-
gan life elder

Members uf the Hoard of

f.Yffl, i '

GARDEN CITY,

The
church
sionary In

church.
The

the book, "Japan
Begins Mrs
brought the and Mrs

charge
lesson.

the were
Mrs.

Mrs
Mrs

Mrs Jim and J.

cons to be installed arc Chester L The Garden City Boy Scouts
A M unlock B a raid when they met

Brooks Brown Rogers. G 11 Far-- B at the Scout hut for regular
mcr. Ray Shaw. Jimmy Hale, V. 4K The Rev A.
K Sorrels, Justin Holmes, II U was In charge the
Hudgins Arthur Cawood A. B Members present Homer
Karchcr II. Smith. Wendell j,Me McArthur,
I'aiKs, j Alien and A A Mar-- L B David and Mickey
ciiant. James ana v. u Ward. Jlmmle Smith. Jim--
Sullivan at o clock All members of the mle NeU Coburn

During the re requested to ,n(j Truman Parker.hour, the Rev Llod
will discuss. "The Ideal Church ". a"cnd "n I

during the he will speak' Members of the Condordla La- - The Garden City en--

n the subject. 'Who Cold It Be'" dies Aid will conduct an out-do- lertaiiied with a Monday

und school is at 10 30 o clock ncner roflt, and socla, on ,he ev" " ""
A new branch of the has . . . , . ., Games were

..en for the c"u'1" """ ,"","" "' Mary Uray Mrs Y u. Uray as--

ate ranging from 12 to 14 in serving
jears The group will meet at 6 30 At. SI Mar s Lutheran church, guests present

Benton P m- - Sundaj la readers will conduct the morn-- were Tommy Rich, Nell Coburn,
ng and ai u Jimmie smiin, jimmie macorqua--

Thc Rev L C will ......t v,..ri, ,hi iu . dale. David and Mickey Cunning--

October 16 The speak on Teachings of Jc-- 'ham, Frank Powell, JessieOwens,
al a b- - unaer ,ne a'rec"oncongiegHlimi has alicadx out- - ""' tlu'iiB he morning worship c"e Ward, Marjorie Self. Ker- -

semtc at ,he XVe8ley ot ,t0 I'0,c"'' Jr 'ioung ''?0Plc'8 ney Sue Lynda Kay Par--gtowiiuitii iircsLiu mining nlace ,h,.h ,,,,,,,. ,iv uill h nh. ... i... i. .i,,i,,ih inr . .. . V . ..'- -

i
is

"

.

" "

...v.... . j - .in in- - is on.iuu.. LAjrrani, c n
1iM' is of Abilene M.rNC(l b the rhiiri during Ine 30 m In Parish bouse and Anna Gray, San--

C ill lolligr Hurt luis seifd morning set mon nour ine nening arc Mr and Mrs
In the past...ate at Ht..n. Kl Paso Is at p m. The
San Antonio Oiaham and Jacks sermon topic Is unannounced. "'uu"ul'
bnro

li ind Mis I.oie and their ' Realll" is the subject of the Win.le c. DiMerthanl of Sapul--
which will be readth.i-- diildicn at 510 N E lessonsermon

in all Churchesof Christ, Scientist, K

H'n . .i.- - c.. Saturday lo revival

menl

joint

Again

Kirk,

h'

sisted

,.,,,
ser- -

L

BI1U INC IUUIII OUII- -

the
U Mrs. Y.

t..i l. .1 Ih. li.omhli nf r.nA " " "
I Culbei'son of Don-- In her 1041J)e o luncheon home.Tcxt ls ,.Thou 0 cnurchi corner 4lh and

nell is song ser- - Dixie. Thursday. The luncheon, ()r( ri.nill,nc!i oreer Ihv The revival. Sunday
i..s ai tin nMi.il now in pi ogress ,hrolle from generation to genera-- morning continue lor at leasi w" lve" ln honor ' Mr- -

al thi Mate stnet I)av llon (Lamentations 1B. two weeks Miss DcMerchant my Cocke, who ls visiting here
tist cluinh corner r.th and Stale Among the citations which com- - an musician and from Petersburg
1 h of I.amcsa pnse the lesson-sermo-n fol- - an outstanding speakerThe Rev Attending were Loyd
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mison Melvln
3 McCorq.uadale.

Thompson .

CYF Anna. -
organized

group
and

sermon

"The
Melvln

- t'nliss n i
It

sen.ee

i i iIII IIKSI ICUUillK

6 p

8

.,. nc IMtiiail imimi
II f)

conducting
will

5
accomplished

is Mrs.
lowing from the Bible ' Remem-- t. It Loc is the host An- - lnompson, Mrs c. A. rauraocx,
bir the former things of old For nouncement is made that a Young Jr , Cliff Wiley, A.

I am Cod and there is none else. Peoples rally will be held Tues- - Msrchant, Mrs Jimmy Petroff,
il am God and there is none like evening from ap-- Mrs. Hack the honoret

(Isaiah 46 9. 15 and the hostess.
The lesson-sermo- n also Includes churchesis to attend the

the following passage from the affair.
Christian Science textbook. Scl--

and with Key to the LAST add ch page . pQf SeSSJOn
Scriptures Mary Ed- - "The Ltcrnal Ruin of Judas
dv us learn of the real and canot will serve as the sermon' Happy Stitchers In the home
eternal and pi (pare lor ine reign iopic io oe uiscussea nv me iiev 0f Chloe Peters, 700 E. 15th, Thurs
of Spnit the kingdom ot naven. tvarren muwc a. ine Airport uap-- ,j1
the leign and mle of univer- - list churi h morning Dur- - pi.na were made'to Tues- -
sal haimonv which cannot be the evening the Rev Stowe rf. i ,h. home of Bennle Daueh--
lost nor remain forever unseen

208

Mary

Health

Sundav

(Page
.will discuss, 'Can Jew

is at IU

and Training Union. 6 30 p m
ft.- - nn. 1 .. Ill An. S..inn.. .. .11 ...... h. nrnK.lH

and

ence

next
I lie III I tiihiii win inn-- luuua; ,iii ii-- i i c as ffi , ncxt ,n Ul home 0f' y

duct morning and evening and special sei vices w.ll
woiship services at Park Meth-- In connection the S,un--
odlst church Sundas Morning ser-- day school program Roy the mettlrg were Ella
mons at 11 a m and evening superintendent will be hi charge "u,h &'"un, Loralne
services aie at 8 p m Sundav ueny rranaun. uennie uaugncr--

school is at 9 45 a in Revival al the Church of 'y. Viola Sneed and the hostess.
senior leagues will convene at 7 the Nazarene will continue through
o'clock under direction of Mrs evening Sept f2gffj Atfysrc
(mild W inn Mldweik the John Ft rguson as cvsn--
iiiii-tni- dit si l 8pm gellst Win ship suvice die
under the direction of the pastor each dav of tin wtek ul jo a in

and at 7 30 p m Sunday announre-Sunda- y

masses at St Thomas rnenls are as follows Sunday
C.itholii chinch Noith Main lu o clink morning wor- -

,ire al 7 and 1 ,i m wi-'- ilav ship 11 a in oung Peoples meet- -

massis are at 7 a ni 7 and evening worship
an heard before the dally mass to follow.
fiom 7 to 9 30 p m At

the Saned lleait Catholic church The Rev John K Kolar will
Latin Amerliam Sundav masses speakon the I ileal lng the

die al 8 to and 10 30 a m and Cross ' at .morning sermon
wnk day mass is at 7 a in .hour of the Main Street Church of

'God, Corner 'linth and Main
God Whom Will Morning sermon lext wl'l be idi nd

e Stive" is the ser-- In Luke 9 23 During evening
mon topic foi Sundav morning at (he Rev Kolar w II be heard on the
SI Pauls 1 uthejan church The subject Christian "
Itt v Ad II Hover will present from ( ol 2 t Sundav school is at
tin sulijeil Sundav and Hi 9 4" i in and outh
bit- - (lass will (olivine at 10 o'clock at b 45 p ni

rally is being in Midland

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

School A. M.

Morning Service 10:50 A. M.

"I lie Ideal

irviies 30 I. M.

"Who ( mild lie""

Christian Fellowship . . P. M.

Mid Week Service 7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD M Pastor

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
1

WZ , ,
,. yigePsWWsrswyttT --. -

Sutl'ias
Murmiijj
TtumiiiK
Leiuig Worbhiji

JAMLh S. I'astor
9 15 M

11 00 A M
7 00 P M
8 00 P M

Mrs H M Jsrratt, Pianist
BHIy Rudd, Educational Director
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Or
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To Conduct Sale
Omi( ron C hapter of Beta

Phi will 1. nihil I a tlckit sale Sat
uidav at a clownloun booth for the
Hob Wills Dance to held dur
lng Centennial c i k ( nuplrs lick
ets lie pi ncd at S3 and spec
talois 7S i cots

Notice
ftenertl Hprinn Cii.h v ill

liAr d luncheon At Settlra Ho
tfj Satuttld tt p ni

Have
Mr and Mrs J llalhrook

of Midland became the patentsof
a son. Ruin it Steitn on Sept 20

Big Spring
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"Japan" Is Study
Topic Church

Group Meeting
(Spl)

VSCS of the
and tht PresbyterianMis
Society met a

meeting at tht Presbyterian

program consisted of tht
tecond study of

" Fllxhugh
devotional

J C Cunningham had of
the

Mrs
George Strlgler, Tom Asblll.

Edward Teele, Mrs J. C
Cunningham. Max FlUhugh,
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Just out' The FALL-WINTE- R

tney are wearing now iwi
lo come Over 1J0 prac

tical, rasy-tose- w

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MiWrerf Yeme

Mr. Jud Collier ot Mumford.
RoberUon County, state safety
chairmanfor the Texas Federation
ot Women's Clubs, which Is one of

tht sponsotlng organisations ot the

Back to School Safety cam
paign In Texas, hat announced
some tips for parent.

Included In tht group art:
Do not allow your children to

play in the street under any cir
cumstances. - - --- -....... .. ...insist cross sireei older who are or Stewart,
only at Intersections when no cars
are coming

Do not allow them to ride a

In traffic until they have
demonstrated to your satisfaction
that have the necessary skill.

Impressupon them tht tact that
bicycle riding is subject to
same rules of safety and courtesy
that actual driving It.

Confln their play with tricycles.
skates. sVootcrt and wagons to the
sidewalk and well away from al-

leys and driveways.
The federation might havt add

ed another rule, parents are to
set a good example This would
probably be tht hardest to
low.

Overheard a discussion the other
day concerning the lack of any
recreational center for high school
students True, such organizations
as the American Legion Auxiliary

sponsoredspecial nights, but
the youth were discussing tht need
for a centei to be opened every
night.

It would bt a big project for
some group or groups, but It would
certainly be a worthy ont.

Along with a number of other
people we made some comment
about yesterday being the first dsy
ot autumn. Why doesn't someone
make up our mindsT

Presbyterian Class
Has Dinner Thursday

Mrs Ray Griffin, 606 Dallas,
waa hostess to a covered-dis-h din
ner given by members of the
AUene Reed Class of tht First
Presbyterian churchThursday
night. wert Mrs Ber-nl-e

Freemsn and Mrs. Ben Hawk-
ins.

A game was conducted whereby
each member drew a name of a
town ln Texas and pretended to be
here from that town for the Cen
tennial. Mrs. Puckett, who
had come the longest distance, was
presented a Centennial Cen-

tennial wooden nickels were fa
vors.

During the business meeting new
officers were tlected.

Attending were Mrs Frank Tay-

lor. Mrs. Z S Loftls, Mrs Olen
Puckett. Mrs William M. Green-les- s,

Mrs Joe Suggs, Mrs. Shelby
Reed, Mrs Sam Monsche, Penny
Ruhmsn. Mrs. L. G. Talley and
the hostesses.

Will Meet Tonight
Sterling Temple 43 of the Pythian

Sisters will meet ln tht KP Hall
tonight at 8 p m

yesterdsy for Evergreen, Colo
where they will visit their son and
daughter-in-law- , and Mrs. K.
S Beckett, Jr.

with
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Big Spring Federation Begins New
Year With Banquet Thursday Night

In launching Introduction or new Federat-fo-r
Ut new year, members ot rt WII by Mrij

Big Federation of Women's' ., ,., Sml,h- -feted with a banquet In PWWnl
hall Thursday Mr. Sawtelle, first

Loree Wllloughby of On .as Ben LcFever, ih. t.hi. Hr -
served as speaker second Mrs. Lloyd
talk on the "Why recording secretary, Mra.lwl complete with en

Should Civic Schwarrenbach. "J at vantage
miss wiuougnoy outlined a plan secrrtar) Mrs. uon on ine lames, in a IN

which most civic clubs "would Bill hlstor- -

do well to James T par--
outline an llamentarlan Mrs C.

vocational committee federation counsellor, Mrs,
establish!! In thi main In assist

inai me women widows Mrs fine

they

the

have

the

Olen

Mr.

Nichols

has

: "'Ji'.'J: .'IT"'" M.r.'ir" "l Awxin.l?l, 1 U... .Uc. ..... ,.,.... ,..r ..... .. .. ,.......,. uuu.,i u,e affair.
tucii aim mm nmrmen niry
a finance committee, a budgrt and Mrs I.. E Phll-tafet- y

committee, a leglslatlxe lips, telephone Oblo e,

organised pur t(w finance Mrs Otis
pose of understanding the Mrs L Kuhanks. hospitality

slate and local laws a halrman Mrs Gilbert
committee, a puhlli Islslhc chairman

affairs committee and a personal Young publlclt)

her talk. Miss Wllloughh
the Importance and deslr

'J"7?'

In

ot being cltl- - In Mra. B.
that long-tim- e local club worn-shoul- d

be on alert an
der that they the Mary
current times She that Jane Hamilton sang

must help In She also
keeping democratic " sang selection, "Trees," as

In she reada poem Muriel Illustrated
Ing women both home with a pastel drawing.
abroad hands arms In Mrs Champ Rainwater accom-orde-r

that might build musical numbers and
strength, and unify the selections
world.

Mrs. Glbbs acted as mas-- gave an Impersona-
tor ceremonies Mrs ! tlon ot
Keith pronounced Invocation, cc," and "Mammy, also

Baptist Classes Have
Installation Service

Tht Stnlor Department at
First church hada can-

dlelight installation service ln
church parlor Thursday

were

TEL and Dorcas Class.
Mrs. R. Ulrey sacred

music preceedlng
presented Mrs. Harry Hilling-ton- .

Mrs. J. S. Sellers
opening "Oh Us Mag-
nify Lord" from Phil. 2

theme of the devotional
presented Mrs. Rulh Alexan-
der. She concluded devotional

a prayer.

service
banked

either

lisrry

Mann.

logetn-- llnrry

chosen

Cage,

mack,
candle

Mary
Grace

prayer.

Knott High School ClassesElect

Officers; Visits-Visito- rs Reported

school classes school Charlotte
elected officers director.

Gelene
Gelene

Barnes
Henry

Melvln presl-- Giorls
Junior Oliver guests

Nichols , Gloria
secretary-treasure-r

Joann Myers
Tatum Stanton

Junior Kuller
Officers sophomore

Mary Leon- -

Smith, dinner
secretary-treasure-r, Were

annual representative Alan
sponsor Spring Newell C

officers tended
Wanda Daniels, Brown Ackerly 1uesda
Wands secretsry-treasur- - Dement

Mundell Jerry hae
where

'

ti - -.
chben cM.ip. parents

giandparenls versatile , Sunday
' -. ... . . 1 I " " ...... -

u

a sleeve
ana iiuoert ualbrook Skirt

neu--

special pltatsl leaders
piovlde walking scjuad Char-scpaia-

patterns I

Bernlce Mundell
18. Major Geneva

lVt
Faye Williams Trudy bmltb

Mlsek
staff annual lllllbll- -

121

smuns

Capers,
Gelene Hughes "

Other members
Hopper assistant editor,

Barnes business manager Mur--

Daniels, business
Mary Smith Jerry
editors, Geneva Jones

Newcomer, typists
rAsuiun noun pru.s Nnoi, proof reader

Gwen Cock--
,,

English teacb--
paltern designs Cowan, teacher
member smart

money Order first
price cents. school year. Robert

r

activity work
m,de

Spring
clubs Ulflccrs

IOOF evening Included Moreo
Mrs. i xtinl.ims.

guest
based subject. Woolen, wWn

Join Clubs," Roland corres-- P'ced points
ponding . Uurtc. arranged
treasurer, Grlese,

follow " Brooks,
Included educa Wiley.

tlonal Kelly
Ijiurrnrp Yrarhnnk rhalrtnan

Mrile
S'--

Sl EM "ZVn person.
lentipd

iiiiuiiimaiits-- a hiiihi romiiiiure i
llakir auditor.

for the Grata,
better

feacral. Glbbs.
membership Mildred

chairman
welfare project

During
stressed

with

Agnes V Young was
serving

A
ability American obsereH honor
sen. emphasised women1 Reagan,

ever the
keep abreast the During program hour,

pointed out musical
"women the selection "Serenade."

America the
closing, urg- - Floyd

k

they panted the
thus, plajed various other

during dinner.
Gilbert Eddie

Jolson singing, "Swan--
the Im

Adult
Baptist

tho
night Ul-

flccrs Installed for tho Herts
Beckett Class, Ilomemakers Class,

Class
played
the program

by
offered the

prsyer. Let
ths 1

was tht
by

the

DrtnciDsl coach icssberry

work

superintendent department
four Mrs.

S. Sellers. Harlan,
Mrs. Mrs.
Rose.

Reagan
tribute group long
years of service

adult department.
decided classes
a

three months.
refreshment served

Thco
Ulrey, Potts. Mrs.

Mrs. Langston presided (jreeii, J. S Sellers, Mra. L.
installation which oary, J L. llsynes,

performed before a ln W Taylor. Alexan
flowers flanked on der, Mrs. J. K. Brown, Mrs. A. 11.
by csndles. four presidents, Uakcr, Mrs. J J. Cormas, Velma
Mrs. BUllngton. Mrs. V Cain. Mrs. 11 Q. Stewart, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. C. E. Richardson R. V. Junes. D. Maupln,
Mrs. J. Maynes, Installed Mrs. Annlo Beaaley. Mrs.
first. Mrs. Langston read scrip-- Mrs. C Hatch. Mrs.

3 which emphasis-- W Harnett, Mrs. Beatrice Mlttel,
ea -- uaDorers Mrs utlllngton, Mrs. M.

God" then charged Harlan
presidents saying. L E. Coleman, Mrs. C. E,

bctn presidents i Illcbardson, Mrs, B. Buchanan,
of class becauseof your ablll-- 1 Mrs. Courson, Mrs. N.

grace preside Mrs. Campbell. Mrs.
faithfulness plan Charles Sullivan, Mrs. Stewart

building class The light- - Airs. A. Hobbs. Mildred
ed a symbol of your work Jones, Spears, Mra.

It Inspires their A. Rogers, Mrs II. Snyder,
light shine service others".1 Mrs C Htulling. Mrs. A. T.

Vice presidents, secretaries Mrs. U Langston,
captains reporters in Khlmsnn. Martin, Mrs Bt-tur- n

Installed each alrlce Vieregge. Mrs. T. J. Rob--
pltct In circle The and Delia AgnelL

Mn. K. S. Btckttt fang "Take My and Lot It
Be" C. Hatch gave
the closing

After the ceremony Introduction
msde Mrs. Theo Andrews,

KNOTT. Sept 23 (Spl) High serve as president other offl
of the cers are Nichols, song

this week Ken- - J. It. Isewcomcr. plan-net-

Large has been elected as Hughes, secretary--
president, Hughw, secre--i iressurerana iwsnntng, spon- -

Supt. will sor
rvi a. snonsor. Mr and Paige and

Glbbs ls the new Jean Drlnager have
dent of the class as their llefurd Dilnager

president, Jane of Dawson. Minn father of
Hooper, and Jean, Mr Mrs Jske Ms New

Gsy Jack and Shirley of Lenorah. Myrll Mt- -

reporters Mr in ls the New and M L of

sponsor of the class Mr snd
of the the week her mutli
Smith, president. r, c o nariana

vice president. Jean Sunday guests Mr and
Brlgance Mrs. J. S Walker the '

Mr and Brn of
Smith will be the Tate r, H Rash

Leon Ijncastrr tin been elect err Mrs Neevr snd Pai
ed as president of the snd Mrs Rasbriry at
freshman clsss Other are the funeral service, of Mr

president.
Roman, Mr and Mrs Ira
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will as sponsor Mf and J I) Krndiick and

rv ....i si...nv.u nn. Janet of illtf Snrlnir vl.llt-r- i
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Soap with puriiTlng bfreditBt
skin cleaner,

gives all-or- protection.

It's true though few peoplereal-I-

this unpleasant fact Body
odor is confined to tht under-
arm. guard popularity you
must give I.') parts of your body
Ui protection

personated Sophia Tucket b4(

Rddle Cantor Long was Introduced
by Carl Nixon.

The Centennial theme was used

shape. Arrangements of cacti fend
natha rock were placed on mu

reflector to form the center-
piece ot the head table. Colors
nt htim Yit hiiral nranrf Mmnllti

aria S,A Mrrnr.tMAMl

Deciding funeral

matters in advance
as sensible as

making a will.

Eberlev
rUNCRAI, IJOMC

M UUlaUWmmt
MKVUt ItMl (H lit stllte

To.thewoman
who s got

new linoleum

on Her mind

Thinking about ldjrurlous sew,
linoleum? Then you'd better know'
about beautiful Nairn InUId LIno
leum today's finest buy from
every angle, Nairn! give yon tfat
resfUeace,the long life, the redket
colors you expect la quality Uao
leum. But Nairn gives you to aadr
morel srij: win ii

For Nairn alone moag Imi
linoleums -- his ft patentedduplex '
felt backing. It endsall worries
about the unsightly cracking, bide-- 1.

big. and bllsterini that often naf (
ordinary linoleum, when the wood'
floors underneathexpand andeoo '
tract as they normally do. Wheal';
your choice Is Nsira,your Ufwleaa I

is always smooth-alwa-ys beaatlfell'
Don't mln Nairn's peak assort'

snent of rainbow-rang- e colors, ai
your favorite floor covering depart
ment right now. And askyourstore'
for Nairn's beautiful Dew decorat4.
fag book, --Answers to theMeetFref;
qucntJy Asked Questions on Haas',
Decorating."absolutely freef n 7"

Congoleum-Nair-a Ia&, Xtkaf?
New Jersey.

' --NaeV fi e regfaWliTfclisiei

Doctors Find Body Odor

On 13 Partsof Body.
m i itaawi M
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"0. O." u no other leading-aos-

can. It protect popularity 'tat
Lifebuoy purifying ingre4r

ent make It more effective
againstthe "Invisible dirt" that
brings on"B.O." Lifebuoy (fuard
all 13 trouble spots where body
odoroccur.

Get that clean,cltan Lifebuoy
reeling11 Buy big new bath six
L",bU0jr "l ,tow tod'Psnulant,u nncel.u. De.'l ere, last it! y0Ur

$ C000 ( lUlllb. il.a.i.r ou get every part la M ytW
of vuur skin doctors know, tht Lifebuoy 1 tnlhirr... wonderful
safer you a "B O"(body for delicate compUxionsI Enjoy v
odur) And hy comparing dally the rich white lather from Life- -
hath with dilferent aoaps they buoy's coconut oil. Make friend
found om soap Lifebuoy Health with Lifebuoy todayI Anothtrfint
boap-gc- ts skin cleaner,stop pruductojLixrUroihert Company.

I TEFDIirW GeUSidaCkuer...StetuMB.O.''
LlrLDUUI as No Otber Leadiai Soap Caa

THE UNITED'S OPPORTUNITY DAYS SALE

Everyone it talking about the United'i opportunity days

talc which is still qoing on. Come in, look oyer United's

store full of outstanding fall values in every department.

The UNITED, Inc.
102-10- 4 E. 3rd USE OUB LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

THE UNITED'S OPPORTUNITY DAYS SALE
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Autumn A PleasantSeason,
ReturnsRight On Schedule
tht autumnal equinox, when the dark-jm- h

and U UeM will be of equal length
wywhere la the world. arrived, at

scheduled, few minutes psst five o'clock
.tfets morning.

Tha usual equinoctial meteorological
to be expected. though the cu.

ternary thundsrstorms got under way a

ftw dayi early hli yesr
- From today until about December 21.

Ou days will grow progressively Shorter
Yllth the advent of winter, they will grow

progressively longer until the vernal
BOX'Ofl or about June-- 22 when thr maxi-

mum amount of d light will be racked
up. Then Nature, which I lot more de-

pendable In bablti than man, atnu thr
long proem over again

The term autumn It ol uncertain origin,
bat everybody known that the poetic synn-nym- .

'fall," refera to the falling ol the
leaves.

To many people autumn l the mod de-

lightful time of the year Ji bringi the
Completion of harvest and Inaugurate
stmat weeks of bright. plessant weath

TheConsumerPaysHis Share

0 CompanyPensionPrograms
Whether his request for a six-da- y ex-tll-

Of the ttrlke truce ii rejected or
accepted by both parties, 1'rcsldcnt Tru-man'-a

appeal to the steel companies and
the iteel union to resume direct ncgotla.
tlona with each other at least served to

clarify the Issueand pinpoint the procedur-

al difference Involved.

'It President's wage board had recom-

mended theballs of a settlement which
involved no wage Increase, but did involve
a pension plan to be flnanrrd wholly by

tha Steal companies. Philip Murray of the
ateel union reluctantly accepted the

provision, anf look the atttl-tu-

that the company-finance-d pension
plan, which wis "recommended" by ihe
wage board, waa not even subject to neg-

otiation, any more than the wage Issue
wag, The iteel companies gladly accept-

ed the recommendation, but
Insisted that the pension plan was subject
to negotiation.

In hi call for an extensionof the strike

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

MadameChiangStill Hopeful
As RedTide Rolls Southward

MADAME CIIIANO KAI-SHE- STILL
kaa faith in Nationalist China's ability to
cope with the life and death crisis crcat
4 by the southward sweep of the victor-

ious Communist war machine.
Tht first lady of China made this state-

ment to me In the course of a long con-

versation I had with her In New Yoik.
Madams Chiang baa no doubt thai the

Nationalist forces .will defeat the. Com- -

- snuafst armies In the southern theatre and
ultimately will reclaim the territories lost
an the north,

fib feels certain that the peopleof China
r trust It, though many are submissive

ai a whole do not believe In communism
to it sow btcaussof circumstances over
which they have no control.

She envisages a new China which will
come through moral and spiritual rehabili-
tation.

She Is returning home to resume her
place beside her husband in the attempt

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Why GreatBritain Found It
NecessaryTo DevaluePound

y ITKRUNO P. OREEN
(Per James Marlow)

WASHINGTON. O- B- THE DftlTISIl
pound became really unpopular in world
tradecircles last spring.

Anybody who got hold of dollars couldn I

change them Into pounds without losing
aome of bis buying power. He naturally
Insisted en getting mora pounds for his
money.

On the "free markets " the pound began
to depreciate In Switzerland It got down
close lo the S2 80 rate Britain cleuikd
finally to adopt.

New queitloni arise Why couldn t one
tniy free-mark- or cheap Miunda and
spend them in England7 Wouldn t that in

aurt your getting your money a wuiiii
Isn't a pound a pound, no matter vthai
you psld for It?

"1 The answer Is a pound
WaS not a pound The Urlllth et U ruin

v

A WHO rNltllKl) ESC.
land could bring with him onl- - iwtkri
money In pounds If you an American,
got pounds by selling thana uf hnnli-.l- i

Today's Birthday
MICKEY ItOONEY burn bepi 23
la New York, as Jutr Yule Jr . ,

vaudeville comedian father and damn
methjr. Famous Juvtnile mim i,t
sua made bis first stage
appearance wbeu is
MOBths old In mianja
turt tuxedo Through
DUt childhood he etcap
4 the Children Socie-

ty by being billed as a
Widget After getting
tjatract to play Mickey

McGuire In 78 shun
Mau for Fontaine hr.r
at IttO a picture he had 1
Mi xtame legally chain- - laC

'aHPSsI

toWl
U to Mickey McGuIxe Pox sued

in
t a

as a

a

s

a

0

him
AM Utckav waa left nml . .. ,.,.ii ..

lluj mother suggested Mickey
be-- chose Rooney Slnte then

a has become bothfamousand prosper-sm-m

1st Ms own-rig-

er, neither hot nor cold, but Jul about
right The lassitude of lh long, hot days
of summer gives way to a feeling of physl

ral wellbeing and the deadly routine of

dally living It taken In ttrlde. with a

lett unknown to iprlng and summer
.luit now our part of the Lord Vine-

yard la particular entrancing Frequent
rain have given moit of Wet Texas a

luxuriant growth of era" and field eropa
The rountrylde I glorious to behold and
prcll toon now thr tree will take on the
gorgeous hues Ihal .he rtrjing out (if the
foliage ImpaiU Natuic retreating before
the advancing winter gives prnmi-- o In

lhrse riotoua colon that she will he back
again next tpnns tr restote all dying
thlngt to rampant life

The mutlr of thr tpherrs la manifest In

thrse alt ration" of heat and cold of

giccn and amber ol death and reauiree-to- n

One has but to look at the sky and
the fields tu rtih the Intimations f

One ha- - bill lo breathe In the
aeenta of autumn to believe in mliatlei.

truce 1'icildcDt Truman appears rather
to side with the steel companies on this
point, for he urged the companies and
the union lo start negotiations with each
other dlicelly, using the wage board a rec-

ommendations as a "suitable form on

which both aides can agiec
The President set-m- to say that the

pension Issue was not closed, as Murray
Insists, but qulle npi u to negotiation

The steel loiiipanlca hr not said that
they objeilid to setting up a pension
plan Ihev have said tb.it they object lo
paying thr whole freight hill for It

Hut when the (onl pi plan was put
In effctt. someof the stu--l companiessign-

ed on the dolled line lor their 'captive"
mines, thereby accepting the principle
thai the employer should pay all. (Actual-
ly In the case of mine pensions, tht con-

sumer pays all, and tills would be true
largely should a similar one-side-d pension
plan be net up for ateel )

to mako these things come true.

SIIK HAS AHSOLUTE KAITII IN
Chiang Knl slick She is furious

over aspersions cast on him recently in
this counti).

My meeting with Madame Chiang was
al the hotnr of her biothcr-lu-la- II. If.
Hung the Chinese statesman and Inter-
national banker She has been in America
for aome months on a mission which, I

think may ha described as that, of unof-

ficial Interpreter at this tragic moment In
her country 'a hlalniy

Ittadatne Chiang's return to China will
be soon, perhaps the middle of next month.
I asked her if she Intended to resume
her former active part in Ihe Nationalist
defense having In mind that she not only
waa the most Important figure In the coun-

cils of war but actually tho air
forre and was lta secretary general She
replied thai was her plan

The

TRAVBLKIi

L4aVBUt

stock you could spendthem only for other
s.ares of stuck nut lin goods England
wanted dollars fur hc-- i i;"iU

And If you were mi- - a South American
who hold olfee to I ulum! uu leully
didn't get pounds In -- our hands uu got
a credit entiy 111 a bank In London Vou
could upend It In KngUnd If Kiifiland
had anything -- nu -- unicd to buy but you
couldn I gut hold of a ahral ol pound
uolea and go trade tin in lin dullars

When cleipile all the nilei and all Ihe
Miiishdll Plan help and all the dollar loans
and all the tn-l- b Ulk it appcartd thai
llittalu, (jicil j tin rin tiade ruapt.
--uincthing lud to lie d.'iu

lliitain 1 ii.kIi siie annul mrvue
witliiuii unpenU it a plain uullei i(
lnul and i lulling lur iikli-hiiir- n --villi
nut ii Kant lin lecii-euii- Hi limn uni

plair ill woiUl iiiminiiir.

.SO Illr DM IMOS W s HI Ml MM)E
Ihe pound bad In be llkul dl -- jlue
in lecrm wnk- - .iiul iim.iiIIu lliu uiginry
heinhteiiid r'oiiiunna lelt devaluation
rnnitni; l lin-in- n limn IlllUln
llley would wait until II 141111 'I hi llrlli-- h

tfoala would be In ., j 01 del h

beraini -- inaller and mii(i
Kliidll- - ld-- i Suuddy S11 Slalloid lupin

nuulu hit aiiiiouucvint-ii- t cil

liniii tin 1.11, el vi 01 a pound to .' no
Olhi t ii iiiuil iii,iiiit uiuund the
wniUl I1I1 llki a m ol dnliunoi s

Nuw lliilain kt til had m.iiic iliunc In- -
-- liad i,f -- dMIll, Itie piuiild imu mHIi
.' bO ' ( ipi- - mule! lia-- e ald will lit

tin- - pound -- 11k its 10 valut the valu In
U"i id mdiki I. '

1 iiklih liiwspdput thuughl he
iliuukl havu (I.Mie thai they 1 the rul
Was tiiUltsi.ly del p

lo v. hull npp-- answer woulA lie
W lien a mum 1 hiuitt falling ou tan t
lurei.ee the end Kiaiur u leltlng her
incmt- - 'float' to wbaiet--r iau the I'arls
fire market sets Iiul frame knows that
the franc already it ilo.e to the tree
market lale

Britain on ihe other hand is in tiouble.
People would lend to wall till Ihe pound
hit bottom The longer Ibey walled, ihe
f tuber duwn would go the pound

$
1

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

New Note Is Introduced Friendly

Enmity CIO, S. SteelLeaders
WASHINGTON Phil Murray,

head of the CIO. and Pen Kbir-lei- s

head of U S Sttel lire
both )ld friends ind old .purung
partnris 'I1ey have aat thiough
many difficult w.ig negotiations
tugelher and himerlo l.a-- e al-

ways come to an agreement Ihii
time It vim apparent fr m

the furt of the s'rP--c
that both men had

llirlr backs up
When Muiia- - .irrl-c- d for thr

flrt mictlnc wl'h
Cm us Chins' Fnliles

KlciUd him like a long lost broth-
el

' Hello I'hll I haven'l vren
you In a lone time ouii lo

ti, wc'l "
Kaliliss didn't say v but the

real ica-u- n lie harin t seen Mur-
ray uai because Kalrleis bo-s- ,

Kudera Vomhce the rial biains
of .1 I ''Inrpan and the rval
dictator ol U .S. St-- rl cvuulcln t

let I'alilras come to meltings of
the e Iward He was
afraid Falrless wouldn't be tough
enough

'I ve heeii misting your tele-
grams latil- - I'hll addeo Kalr-le- n

and there was a IlltV
In bis voile this time dS

he to Mm ray touyh
lelegrapl.ii ultimatum lb. t V S
ateel would have to negotiate on
Ihe. I)his of the President s 'n
flncttiiK bond's re ommendatUiis
"VSe lin-e- n I h id in inv giainh
In IV la-- t few d.i- - "

'Will on may i!et anothi r be-

fore tin-- dy is over," replied
Muir.i- -

O. 1 STEEL'S POSITION
Joun Mipluns vlre piirldrnt

ol I' S Steel In chintrc ol labor
d.d much of thr talk-

ing (ol toe tlcil cxciutlvrj Tor
many rnis Stephen-- has bun
ipute lilendl- - with Mull ay .md
ltatirik oi the tlrelwuike untcn
but lal.ly ic'ations have bec--

strai.uti
Sliohiiu ihargis tint Munav

suited ijkl iai not to idiMe He
ltlif ol llMi.nrcd waei- - this
yeai M.hijv le turn - indignant
over tin tint Hut tin loom- - In
whlili neL'ollatliin- - wen hi id in
a pit Mi us uii.i-lo- n were -- 'id
with ImliUn tiiuii iliiinii and
now -- nil ixruiMrf alii de to
Mddimm- - whu.li were ccielly
in 01 aed

A- - in 'mil in oiine(i 1bl
vmk Siipliut lihmilv Infill inrd
Midi il. r ( IiIhk ul l'l H Muitn-tha- t

the Ii n tent an bnur tnciease
fni peiiiii na iiit sin tal -- ecuriiy
betu Mi- - ec on"iinriid by the
Whl'i IIimi e fi'' 'im'lng board
w a- - ul I thl 'juertlon

.Sirphrii- - that Ihe
innipan- - nai rrtiaird In offer
lour teit- - an bo loatd wurtc
niim piniion- - provided the

1eel-- kei - thimael-e- a rontilb-uti- d

ai additional two rents
but would go no furlhar

prualuns borne .

b- - inaiisii unfit ere tn
gieai a la- - - n induktiy and even-tuall- -

n !i- - tonsumtng p iblic,
tin si. m hi touu derlaieri
' 1 u ni-- ir know whue they e

rmii. u lep ' said htcpheni
"1hi i I uclusiiy has had a bit-- ti

-- in uce along this line
wnh J1I111 I l.cwt- - stall-
ed demdiidina aud selling ftve-1- 1

m a i ially fur --he mln-n- -

wiliaie lupd
rim 11 kuI 10 cents then 30

it-ii- and now lie It itporlcd to
be di m.iiiduiij p) ivnls Iroui Ihe
1u.1l up- - rators "

l huii! lepllrr thai he could not
uudri aland tills liakOJllllg 'Jle

ii prcpcal fur 10 tsnls
um fair lo bolt) vidu nd had
been nude after a thorough ill dy
by rPIclentoui men who wcie
thinhlna of the national Interest.

RUSSIA WATCHES
"Cut till 1 mare than a na-

tional usut," Cblug sropUasixcd.

GETTING HIS LUMPS AGAIN

Pearson

into

Of U.
"It has very serious lnternatlcn-a- l

Implication! A fieri ttrlke at
this lime would he dltuMriui- - not
only to our own hut
to Ihe piugiaiii we have tndir-take- n

lo ir world pcice
'nii nil know vih.it li.is hap

pencil in ilntain anil vec 1 atinot
a f fold to allov. .ipv'lilng to Imp-pe- n

In oui own ei onnmv ll we ai e
to continue lo help oiluis to vinnl
off the lhie.it nf (1 nimnnl-- m

steel -- tilke at t'u- - tune would
be the tsrinle-- t boon wc cuuld
give to Itti-ii- '

Chmi" a tip .1 Willi, in
MarKoli- - broke In with tin in
arivalion s tht 11 poili is
for I'ravda will be having a

wonderful tlnu the nest few

week f our steel planta close
dow n '

At one point Murrav unloosed
a rauitii blast which ilTir.t
eipialiil John I Icvli - .iiiaiin

against I h Steels publicity
campaign lb lemlnoed Kalr-ie-

that U S steel had tpent
several hundred thousand dollars
on adveitiscm' nts In Ihe nioin-In- g

parers and vvarlrxl to know
what he miaul In the
assets of his ecu p nation In suih
a uanlrn .pannri

' it would have been tar better
to ue the mnnrv lo pav pen-eiu-

' chldfd Munav ' rnthsr
than pull the wool "ei the pub-I- k

'- evi- -

ME.LLONS CIVE ORDERS

HOI. I YWOOD Why Is

thi-i- so much divoite 111 Holly-

wood '
Manv citizens have asked that

question and leit-ivi-- cloublt-lal-

answeis ul none at all If any

ope knows the answei It should

be the film famous thiinelve
ho Ihe AP HulIyw.Mxl rorum put

Ihe uueiy to them with these
lesultt

Kunald Colman - ' Caieers
aiul inaiilase don t mis Ocvn u- -

eei in the familv la enough
Hobeil MlUlium I don t

think there an-- any mme
in Hollywood than
elue I vi btrn all ovir

Ihe lounliy and I have tnund
Just as muib or inuic sli idy
bluff gulng on ll' lust thai
here 111 HollywiMHl eveiyiliing
that happtns Kit publi-lm- l

initllt Plicr - Aineiiian
women don t make good wive.
A hobie is a mans havtn Ihe
wife should knuw auinelhiiig
about keeping a homo Amen
can women have the mp opcia
luncepUun uf mamake

Oail Ouiyea I bun
mauled IS yuai IjiuW at Jiaii
Heiabull liene Online Haloid
Uuyd and otheit How ian you
aay thai e is &u much (liuim
with ao many long lange nui
riagea like that" '

teleale Holm ' Whin a Mar
and hei husband have lin -- iigla
est lift II is public wed ll in ,ih
bardei lur trieni to make up
than 11 Is fin ipupica tiut
family troubles airu I piinivd 111

the papers
Mauieen t) lUra I lunuiid

thl'le are no mule iiltoHi line
than anywhere e ll la miiily
Ihe prvmlneuie ul the Uamrs in
volved hst atlracts attention I

know there It some pi city woq-deif-

home life in Hull) wood
but uohody it lulcictUO ne- -

Mum y alto critlclcd Acim
Hen Morcell former chief of
Na i.upplv, now hcjd cf the
June and auchJin Stcil Ci in-

put uid lulh-rt- o luemlly id

Hi steelwuikeis Mumll
Ivad ii),)0.ind icac'y to accept
tin fail f inctlii i ho.ud b moin-mcjid.ilio-

but ju- -l bc'oie the
ntgotiatidi- - brp.ui M m ell was
11 pi 11 (I lo ll vi ( i (I

fioin the Mi lion intt-iiil- s

IP Pitt Inn,! whi (ontiol .'1 Ties
and 1 .melibn to baiktiack Mur-- 1

11 i loie aiiu-i- d Muleill
of ,n ill.rini- - n I be Ii a lice
limn ind In qui till -- t it' 1111 ids
b- - I 11 itmii al indi' 11 p I - cai-l- li

willingi f Id ici pt
Munav Ubkid Muiccll puliit-bl.iu- k

wliv h' did it ' 'i the
farl lliKimg rerimnirndrtlons

I lie diiiii. vi n h.irt .1 line
wai record cl.uniil Muriay had
not quiilid bun ininitlv

AlUr lluii liiewmk- - Mediator
Chin 4 dended lh.it tepar.ite
meetings niipbt be more conduc-
ive to haimonv and went Into a

telle- - of huddle sflrt nlth un-

ion lia.lii then vl'li the -- teel
executives 'll. rot nowhere
Hut Ihe lieu it ill n- - ni.de one
point leamn. b'y rli r the fleel
Indu liv bad di elded that iinv
ittl.ment 11111- -t rnpie under the

ill lla-tl- i - Ad and that to
In 1I1" iliout ihe indiistiy
w.i- - qulli villuik lu .iiupt a
strike

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Film Stars Give Views

On Hollywood Divorce
wue

Uaibara liiitlun ' Mv hus-

band who - a pihiilogial aaa
those film people who ale con-

stantly rem.iriying aient 1

matin 'lhey get a star
complex anil when iviiytlung
dot nl c,o -- iiHiiilhly lhey want
a ilivuue

r diunnel Ii ten ' They go
Intn inanlaM l"" li:lill know

lllk lhey mil alw.n- - Kit a

if It dm -- 11 woik " '' "d
auiiii ouple - doi. 11 ill- - ke
each olhci I know -- ome who aie
in nil- - III line vi t hale eai h

lithe Ib'w to liaee a bapp- - mr
iiaki Many Ulhd Sdii Juan"

Hi did

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

AutumnWeatherIn WestTexas
Is CharmingBut Unpredictable

About this time every year we are
tempted lo name autumn as our favorite
season, just as we feel Inclined to give
spring a similar designation some six
months earlier

It is virtually impossible to deny the
merits of fall In West Texas, especially
for persons who seem to fare belter In

luui weather than warm weatbtr We will
resist all temptations to dwell at length
upon the good points of West Texas weath-
er In the fall out of respect for the repu-U- t

on of the elements hereabouts They
(the elementsi have been known to make
monkeys out of personswho Insisted upon
exploiting their characterising

West Texas is not a unique land In this
reaped however Inhabitants of jiher

either to admit they arc monkeys,
or to flatly Ignore some escapade of the
elements A section on the west coast has
braved such situations several times in
recent years.

In some sections fall usually can be de-
pended upon to bring turbulent weather,
yet the citizens of those sections llkclv as
not would have you believe that tbey think
nothing of It until after It happens

We remember an autumn spent in the
hurricane regions, but we dis-

counted Iho possibility of experiencing any
such weather behavior because the tlti-ze-

were positive that auch things could
not happen there Such things happened
only In Miami. Palm Beach, etc where

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Uncle SamsMost Forgotten
Waif Is AmericanHousewife

NEW YORK, Oil - GOVERNMENTS
moil forgotten waif is the American house-
wife

Ihe hand that rocks the cradle may
rule the world but It Isn't getting any
handouts from Washington And it appears
to be the only one that isn't

There is a Department of Commerce to
help the tired businessmansolve his

woes There Is a Department of
Labor for the poor' working man And
there are so many agencies set up to
assist nature s nobleman, the farmer,
that he can plant his seeds upside down
in a hurricane and still make money.

BUT THERE IS NO MARSHALL PLAN
for the matrons, no subsidies for house-
wives This Is certainly undemocratic., as
theie are more housewives than business-
men more housewivesthan woiklng men,
more housewivesthan dirt farmers

And It is the housewives who keep tho
nation going They control most of the
wealth buy most of Ihe goods, pay most
of the bills If It weren I for the financial
genius of the woman of the house half
the homes In America would be bankrupt
In a year

Capital Report-Dor-is

RedStigmataBlot RecordOf
Hall, HawaiianStrike Leader

HONOLULU SEPT 23 JACK HALL,

the 1LWU strike leader here, is a snap-
ping, Swedishdescended native of Ash-

land, Wis, who would look perfectly nat-ui-al

cavorting with that St Paul booster
oullit the houk 'em cows, al a Harold
SUtscn tally

Then a member of the AFL Seamen's
Union, Hall hit unorganized Hawaii in
l'JJt He ilalms Hawaiian workers nut
with colosaal mdillmeiac elsewhere in

laboi , 111 any cast, he soon Hud
up with Haiiy liridgus wea'.-cua- long-

shoremen and now commands the basic
labor loiica ol Hawaii In one big union
foi all Ihe International Longthuieincu
and W arehousetnena Lntuti

He claims Ja 000 dues payingmembers
Sixty per itnl are i ilipiuut ul whum li

ate U S citizens by application lur
nalui aliialion undei the terms of the liell
Alt Ameilian boui Japanese,Ihe Maul,
account for JO per 1 1 lit vnliially all ol
them UlUiins Ihe icmaiuliig 1U pn lent
tie Hawaiian and I'uiuikucbe

Ovei a bourbon and Hall tails hu
slury well and even with huniui einiillliig
Ihe usu.il 1 lu lies Hut Ihe will known
Coiiiiiiuiiiat atigmaU blut Hu lie old

llildge- - luni-u- lf has bad to llfclit lepeal
ed ihaikea thai he la a C iiinniunlbt and he
la luiriutly undo tudiitmenl lui pujuiy
111 connection with an earlier pruteeUiug
An Austialian he laies depuilatlun if ion--

it u el llndgea la -- mart, tuugh ami a la-- l
talkti He iiinvliutd a fui mi r Hale law
sc lioul dean 111 one ease Uttly stnalors
who grilled him about theuetrnl all ike

lame off secoiul-tie- t

Hut Incautiously, ptlhapt, Budges took
a leading pail In Ihe prugretalve run
venllon duinluated by Communists, what)
nomliiaUd Henry Wallaie fur president
lail summer Regularly he marched up lu
the platform to help hold the party line,
even to beating haik an innocuous icaulu-Uu-

of tympathy (ur Alio atpliatluua uf
the Macedonians betauae the Ms ledum
ant a cumiade leralled In the nick of
Unit liad ta d a good wold lur Tito

The 1LWU hcu as claewhcie has lakrn
the party line When It wanted to raise
money It unpolled Paul ilobeton tu sing
for It Its lawyeit in Ihe present struggle
repieaenl altu our uf the 11 Cummuiutts
on trial fur euiiapiraiy In New Hulk In
the CIO II stands with the left wing un
luus and will piubably be expelled witli
Iheiii at the LIU convention In Nuvemb-- i

Halls uiuwert 10 such hard fans ne
remlolsceut uf the Lommumtl patuin Fur
example.

Why Rubeton? Well, nobody else would
Come Pid you ever ask anybody else?
No

Why pick as yuui lawyei the, one who

the hurricanes were sure to get ample
publicity, wc were Informed.

Even when the weather bureau, In tones
punctuated with seriousness that could
not be discounted, advised merely scoffed
at such fantasy Therebad never been a

hurricane in that area, they maintained,
and ancient houses and other buildings
as well as giant trees were pointed out
as proof Hurricanes, If there bad been
any would have left their marka on the
countryside the natives explained

The villagers were diplomatic in their
explanation when we waded through water
waist deep on the village's main street a
few hours later In fact they bad a plausi-
ble answer by the time emergency
workers had retrieved what they could
from about SO beach houses that had
been blown to sea

That hurricane had been travelling at
such a high rate of speed that It could
not alter Its course In time to miss the
village as Its predecessors had done.
There was no question about It trying
desperately to alter Its course because It
actually had turned slightly lust before
It reached thevillage

Actually we were hardly In the real hur-
ricane at all. the villagers said. It was
merely a "fringe" of the area of turbu-
lence that brushed the village.

Upon further Investigation wc learned
that hurricanes wear their teeth In their
fringe WACIL McNAIii.

What recognition do housewives get for
keeping the country on an even keelT
A few kind words on mother's day, a halt
dozen battered red roses and "naybe a

dinner out at the local bcanery. Even then
the waiter usually hands her the check,
since she la the only solvent member of
the family.

THE ANSWER. GIRLS. 18 TO ORQAN-lz- e
A political leagueof housewiveswould

bring the politicians running to reward
you for your votes.

What do your want, ladles? Free seeds
for your flowerbeds? A Sabbatical leave
every four years Government-pai-d maid
service on Sundays''

Dearies, don't think you can't get all
this and more And you wouldn't haveto
fork over any cash to the

All you'd have to do lo win any demand
would be to threaten a country-wid- e strike.
No nation can live by the can opener
alone And if you quit wiping junior's nose,
washing the dishes doing the laundry or
cooklne the groceries why, millions of
hungry husbandswould march on the capi-
tal to get you anything you asked.

Fleeson

admitted Communists choose lo defend
them ' No other labor lawyer would touch
our case. Did you ask any New Deal or
labor lawyers for help or counsel? No.

Are you a Communist? Aa a matter of
principle. I won t answer thaL Were you
ever a Lonunuiual.' i won't answer that,
either.

if America went to war would you fight
for it' 1 would fight for America If it
weie attacked ilhis Is standard Com.
inuuihl language. Russia of course 1

Uever an aggressor I

Hall seems tu take it for granted that
the LiO wul expel ihe ILWL. He merely
smugs when iimmded that this will clinia
111 I s eipimuu the suspinuns already
attached lo hit union. Hawaiian locaia
will send two delegatesto the CIO conven-
tion, he said, wbu will be ' free to us
their own Judgment' Thla, of course,
puts them 111 iliidges bands

Hall u minuuncd 111 the Huberts report
on I'eail Harbor and 11 Is standard operat-
ing pidiiue litre lo call him a Commu-
nist Uul be has never been brought to
trial and his successas a union leader Is
eumeded lie says thai the uniuu has
iditud the wage tale fiuirl
-- h unit an hour to SI 4u it it Jl al
in the 1LWU weal euatt cuiiliactt Hall
is asking n"W (ur 11 72 here 10 "narrow
the gap ' He relutet lo discuss compais.
alive living conditions, bul puis 11 on the
giound uf improving ihe social and eco-
nomic status uf Ihe Hawaiian worker,
ll dues not appear that the workers
tiual anyone else lo make the same at-
tempt hemse Ihe union strenglb

The Big Spring Herald
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ProbeUnderway In 10 Counties

Of StateBlacklistedBy Mexico
AUSTIN. Sept 23. W Invest- - blackllitlnf crcrented tha m. el

jratlon of atlcgrd discrimination Ini Mexican national farm labor In
iv iu oiacKiisira oy tbott """the Mexican government was re--
ported underway today I All 10 ot tha counties art 1m- -

The Texai Employment Commit- - portant cotton producer. They
lion announced esterday that the were lilted at Live Oak, Bowie.

' Dawion, Pecos, San Patricio.
At Mr Matagorda, WUUamaon. Johnson,
W MOW firms in McLennan and Victoria
Strife Fmnlnv R37 Aislitlng In Investigation of theemploy complaints. In most cases, U the

AUSTIN, Sept 23 W1 Employ-- emergency cotton recruitment com--

mlttee which has been establish-ment for 837 was supplied .persons ,n ome M Q( TE(;. oelI of
by 40 new ttrms mat began dusi- - fce communities, TEC said
nrsg In Texas last month, the Text
as Employment Commission re-

ported yesterdaj
Firms were distributed as follows

(with number of persons employ

cd In parenthesis'
lyongvlew 5 Hill 3

4 . 3 93 4

(91 . Amarillo 5 tl I'aso o

81 San 2 (79 Austin 5
71 Corpus Christl 3 42

2 (381 Dallas 1 and
San Antonio 1 (18)

TEC Chairman Harry Benge
Crosier, who has Just returned

Mexico, said he believed tbe
complaints result mostly a
misunderstanding rather than
any actual discriminatory aetlon

He said language difficulties be
Houston tween employer and employecause

Waco Fort Worth such misunderstandings,
IB7,

Angelo
Beau

mont (32).

from
from

from

Crosier said Mexican officials
admitted thst Mexico needed an
outlet tor its surplus labor

ijUt they are determined tha
braceros must be treated like hu

Industry crouns represented beings and given a square
eluded wholessleand retail 22 con-- meal " he said
tract construction 4, manufactur--l The blacklistings of the Impor-ln- g

7. agriculture 1. mining (pe-- tant cotton counties was regarded
trolcumi 1 transportation, com by TEC as one of the msjor causes
munlcatlons and public utilities 2. of farm labor lagging demands In

service Industries 3. those counties.
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ArrestEight In

Drive Against

SleepingPills
NEW rOIIK. Sep! . HI Eight

New York City ilrurcl'ts were un-

der airest today as stale and city
authorities pressed a drive against
sale of sleeping plils without pre
scription

The crackdown was spurred by
a mounting death toll from oer-'dor-

of sleeping potieni
Two of the eight druggists

booked on charnes yeiterda were
said to hrve done a lucrali bul
nets in sleeping Mulcts among per--
sons In (he Broadway theatrical
dUtrlrt

At the requeft of the health de-
partment poller raid n special
ubteitlon (if the nsrc-otlc- s rqiiad

for moiH than 'wo monlli hat
hen checking on reported lola-tlo-

at 200 of Ihe clt's 4 000 drug
stores

Assistant Health Cuinmrssloncr
Jerome memos, working uiih po-
lice In .he drlvo said 'tnrbltur
ates are closely tied lo the prob-
lem of narcotic control "

' II ha' be n our experience." he
added ' thai drug addicts secure
barbiturates in order to sustain
themselves whenthry cannot get
their tegular simply of narcotic "

Trlcnler said use of the sleeping
pill without mdlcal mcervlinn
contnbutes to "crime and aeel
dents because it allays fears

Junior

Beat "B" Saturday

Co.

Football

Phone 1640

CORSICANA FIRM IS FINED $1,000
FOR WAGE, HOUR ACT VIOLATIONS

DALLAS, Sept. 23. W A fin
of 11,000 has beenassessedagainst
K. Wotr&t, Corslcana mercantile
business, by Federal Judge T
Whitfield Davidson.

Tht concern, which operates a
chain of 2D olhrr stores, was fined
by Judge Davidson estcrday for!

lnlalions of the wage and hcurl
act

Louis Woen an official of the
firm, war assessed(500 j

The govemmrnt alleged wage
pamnts less thanthe 40 crnls an
hour minimum .nd underpaxmenli '

for overtlm
Dick Hull allorney for Ihe firm

said 'he workers affected were
trainees and there was some qiie-llo- n

a tc the irlMlon rhe film

and reduces Inhibitions "
Tht department reported lhal

there were 61 rase last ear of
poisoning from overdoses of the
pill and 500 caes o far this ear

The death toll from Mich over-
dosages shewed a itearty climb
from 150 In 19H to 200 In 1918,
the department said

Slate Attj Genual Nathaniel
Goldstein Is hsndllng prosecution'
In the drive, the llul major crack-
down unaer a Mate barbiturate
law passed in 1946

It provides a one-je- ar prison sen-
tence, a 500 fine, or both, for
selling barbuuratcs without a pby
sicisn prescription

pleaded nolo contendere (no con-
test).

Holt md tha firm would make
restoring paymentsto workers who
were underpaid. Asst United States
Atty. William Cintrell said the un.
der pi) ments would amount to less
than (2 000

Tedder SaysU. S.,
Britain Together
May PreventWar

SAN ANTONIO. Sept 23 U- -
Lord Tedder, England s air mar-
shal, goes to the Offutt Air Force
Base In Nebraska today leaving
behind the admonition that ' if we
band together we may not have
lo fight the world "

Britain top airman made the
statement In a talk lo Itandnlph Air
Force Bas cadets here veslerday

Lard and Lady Tedder came to
Randolph from Carswcll Air Force
Base at Fort Worth

Immediately after being received
by an honor guard. Lord Tedder1
reviewed the cadet corps

Tedder prior to the review, told
reporters thst Jet fighters and
bombers were part of the planning
of the British air fleet

However. Tedder smlllnrlv said
"that's secret."when asked wheth--l
er the air force was being planned
around the atom bomb.

H. C. J. C. SCHEDULE

Sept. 24 Abilene Christian College "B" Here

Sept. 29 Del Mar College There

Oct. 8 Clifton J. C There

Oct. 15 Dccator Baptist College Here

Oct. 21 RangerJunior College There

Oct 28 E. N. M. C. "B" Hero

Nov. 6 Cisco Junior College There
Nov. 12 Wcathcrford Junior College Hero

llllaaP II I HaaaaaaAHA

103 Main Phone459

DALE SMITH S. W. AGEE EARL PRESCOTT

U. STo Establish
Base"At North Pole

OSLO, Norway. Sept. 23. HI

The I s Air Force U going to
establish p base on tht Ice at th
North Iole next,

Col Bcmt tUlchrn, hero arter a
flight over tho Arctic disclosedthe
plans yesterday to newsmen H
said ihe air rescue bar would
glvo American filer experience tn
the polar reglm s

Balchcn laid there wouldn't be
any dlffliultv landing ski equipped
transport planes at the North
Pole. At least 10 per rent of the
polai Ice surface Is always suitable
tor tannine ne declared

But the bate will float on Ice,
and will har In be mned at in
trrvaW and the base will drift
with It

Huge West Canada
Oil Fiold Forecast

OTTAWA. Sept 23 Wl A L.
Smith told Ihe Canadian House of
Commons last night an oil field
greater than any in the world may
be opened In western Canada's
prairies

The M P from Calgary center
of Alberta s oil belt quoted geolo-
gist! as saving the neighboring
province of Saskatchewancontains
an area of promising prospects
larger even than the one In A-
lberta, which produces some 65 000
barrels dallj

Together these oil areas are
grealer than any In Ihe United
States or elsewhere, he said.

H. C. J. C. Football Squad

WE'RE FOR YOU

I I I II l ' W
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Left to nght, front row tho are Don Mr Adams Cleonne Rucecll Jimmy Jennings Chailes Sejdler, ErncBt
Potter Eddie Hickson Iouis .Stallin.'H lJwev Stevenson Ikey Davidnon Hoiace Rat km (jordon (Moe) Mad-

ison and Eldon Prater Seiond ro Blaine Mit hel Johnny Hamnck Roney Wood Vernon .Smith. Robert Reed,
Vernon Gandv Kenneth Barnen (Ann (jrigsby J (' Mittel Sam Thurman Enoch Blewctt B B les, Kimball
Guthne Joe Horton and Harold Baker Toj row Coach Harold Davu), Gene Rush GeraldHarm Billy Wheel-

er Frank Goodman Delinar Turner Jack (James Pat Blewett, Noel Hull Chop Van Pelt, Arlesa Davis, Donnie
Carter A J Cain Jimmy Black lkn ilham.s and Coach JohnnyDibrell Mitaing when the picture was taken
were Doyle (Hunka) Stewart, Nino Lujan, Hood Parker,Jr , EnsorPuckett and JackieTwecdle.

First National Bank .

In Big Spring
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Howard County JuniorCollege

OpenFootballSeason
Saturday SteerPark...

Howard County Junior College
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Tonight
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Big Spring's 1949 Football Squad
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Headcoach at Pecos and Stamford before coming

here, Carl joined the local staff on a three-yea-r

contract Served aa an aasiRtant here back in

1940. He'a a Roscoeboy who attendedACC. Hen
a brother to the ACC coach, Tonto Colcmnn.

221 Mate

Htctor Long

Carl Coleman

JEWELERSy
Bis Spring

Hector simply hasn't
been big enough to
play vanity ball in the

put He'a a senior
now, tips the scalesat
140 pounds. Long is
a back.

PackingHoust

Market

Howard Jones

End

1S5pounds.

Youth

Beauty Shop

DouglassHotel Bldg.

T

Phone1280

T, '

This 1V pound

lias blossomed

into stardom after
his freshman

year with the scrubs.

He's a bark and

by leaps and

bounds.

107 Main & oiticf srrri iks riione 08

junior Leonard weighs at
He's been playing reserves but will

see action soon.

Runnels

Big Spring Football Steers-19-49
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SEEK SECOND WIN TONIGHT The Big Spring high mhonl football Steers, above, seek their second
win of the season Steer stadium tonight when they host HiovM.lield s Cubs in 8 o'clock battle Left
right, top row, they are Llndsey Marchbanks, , Melwn Hveis, Rob Reagan,

Head Coach Carl Coleman, Paul Fortenbeiiy, Hob Whceh-- r Hob Kuvkendall Ross Word. Howard Wash-

burn, Bill (Red) Cunningham,Duk Ijiswell and Assis',.,,1 I'n.uh Beit Biewei Tlin-- row, Jackie Jennings,
Larry Dillon, C. B Hnins. W. Drake, Dallas Wood, .l.ums Kiar Ilaitley and Joe Mize Second row,

Lowie Rice, Joe Miller, Tommy Porter, Billy Tubb, Amos Jones, Jimmy Stewart, Hector Long, Floyd Mai tin,
Ronald Farquhar, Jack Little, Lov On mil Bottom nu Aubuj Armistead, Allen Holmes, Dewey Phelan,
Howard Jones,Carroll Cannon, Hobby doss,Aulry Uuik

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

R. L TOLLETT,

J. W. Drake

zwr

One of the surprisesIn the Steerfootball camp J W went out and won

himself a regular position on the team He's a lf() pound g'umd and a

senior.

CtB&SfSjfi

ThomasTypewriter

A guard, In 145 pound.
the probably

on the first team

103
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Leonard Hartley

Jones
Co.
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will

at an to

J.

President

Autrey Burk

LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y DEALER

Sterefr mn4Bi

Floyd Martin

Floyd is the signal

chanter. Handles the

ball at all times on the
T formation. Can pass

and oftendoes. Martin

weighs 155.

Stanley

Hardware
203 Runnels

Ronald

Farquhar

Ron Is still a year or
two away from star-

dom. He's a 150-pou-

sophomore
who's competing for a
tackle position.

Jones& Jones

Service Station
300 East3rd

Very little was heard of Autry until this year. However, he's scrapping
haul foi a guai d berth Weighing only 150, he's a junior.

V
THIRD ANKAAIN

HHVSHhmK
Thone2044

Phone9581
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SeasonOpener
FOR BIG SPRING IN STEER PARK TONIGHT
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Jimmy

Stewart

Only a sophomore,

Jimmy should be a

regular by 1950. He's

a back, weighs 140

pounds Confined his

efforts to B string ball

in '48.'

Marvin Hull

Motor Co.
Clirjblcr-Plymout- h Dealer

Bill (Red) Cunningham

Only two-yea-r letterman on the squad. A guard,
Bill is also the biggest regular on the team He

weighs around219 pounds. He's married,by the
way.

(CUQil

B team Doubles as the attended

has here as an assistant different coaches.

Roy Baird

Floy pla ed baseball

with Alpine a Cum

during the summer,

erformed in the NBC

meet at Wichita,

He joined the

coaching staff last

j ear

W&K Cleaners

Conn Isaacs

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN
CAS W CO.

C. II. KaimtaU-r-, District Manager

This seniorperformedfor the B team a year ago He weighs 147 pounds

but is growing fast He's a guard.

FuITS
Bert Brewer

One of the greatest

gridders in ACC his-

tory, Bert coached at
Goldthwaitc last year.

Bert, a back in his col-

lege days, rated little

mention.

He set a flock of scor-

ing records, was a

standout track and

field man.

Yellow Cab
Phone 150

coach coach of baseball team. Isaacs

McMurry, served under three

boys

Kan-

sas

(ft

Howard Jones

t

Jones lb better known for his basketball and baseball feats From Ken-

tucky, he rejxjited for piactice for the first time this spring He's ? 158-pou- nd

end who staried againstPlainview.

Page's

Lowie Rice

AMU

BIr Sprtnr (TaxuT Jbrald, Fr!.t Sept 23, 1MI 1

Jamts Fryar

This 100-poun-d Junior
is a tackle who canex-

pect to bo a regular
year. Ho didn't

como out laat year but
will see his share of
varsity action.

Wayne Bonner

Helps Conn Isaacshandle the B team. Is con-

sidered a comer in coaching circles. Attended
North Texas State at Denton, was track coach

last spring.

"c--J Ji

Earl Crawford

Yearling coach. Earl joined the coaching staff here In 1048. He's a North

TexasState college graduate.

,fc9$trefir
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next

McCRORY'S

here

Loy Carroll

Football fans may

hear more and more

of thiB youngster as

time goes on. He's a

guard, weighs 150

pounds and usesevery

bit of it to good

Marlt Wceg

Health Clinic
1S08 Scurry

s
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WIN THE GAME STEERS

For
WE'RE

YOU

Season Opener For Big Spring Tonight In Steer Park

)-
-

Jack Little

Brother to Jim Bill
Little, former Steer
regular. Jnck weighs
160 but Is only a ju-

nior and should be as
biff as his brother by
the time he graduates.
He's a tackle.

Cannon

Shoe Store
208 MAIN

This 140-poun- d is trying to

an end position on the regular

He was a squadmana year

ago.

The It's Bob's job to look after the equipmentand

assist the during game time.

Shell
407 West 3rd Phone0689

Bobby Wheeler

senior nail

down

term.

team's
coach

This 165-poun- d back has anotherseasonof eligi-

bility remaining. He looks good on a quick open-

ing play.

United
USEOril LAY-AW- PLAN

Was a standoutas a tackle in the Plain view game.

210 pounds but is mobile He's a senior,
wan on the B team in 1948

P

Joe Miller

apner

Dewey Phelan

Weighs

Douglass Hotel Coffee Shop

Robert Reagan

Service Stations
1100 West 3rd IMione 1)507

Jack Gross

The team'spoint kuk
er, Bobbv also sees a
lot of action on both
defense ami offi use
He's 11 b'uk weij,'is
165 and is u juium

Gross

Cream'and

FREE

To Every Big Spring

Player That Makes

A Touchdown

One Big

T-Bo-
ne Steak
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Phone 1775

Amos Jones

C S.

Will confine his ef-

forts mainly to the
B team Ross is
to be as
early as He's a

who
play cither guard or
end.

30(5 Scurry

The back in the two games the Steershave played, Amos
does He well, passesand kicks. Too, he's good on de-

fense He weighs 160, won a letter last year.

IexasElectricServiceCompany

sL

, I

Aubrey

Armistead

thiee
t.'i auainst

Vi Aubio
lat

will
lfSn

Fashion,

Cleaners

BLOMSHIELD, uf

a regular

can

standout

Bob

One of fastest boys on the squad, this er

is only a He's an end and

will be a regular by 1950.

Creighton Comr?ny
203 West 3rd

due

1950

first
runs

the

Allen Holmes

Ross Word

er

Crawford

Cleaners

everything.

Kuykendall

sophomore.

undoubtedly

Dealer

A fust line resene, this tackle comes in at 165

pounds He s a junior, should be a regular by

1950

Shroyer Motor
424 E. 3rd Oldsinoblle Dealer

Seiberling

Phone37

r SHHHuHilliiMll'
Phone 238

Tire

Co.

in 101
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BIG SPRING STEERS vs BROWNFIELD
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Wu ineligible for vanity play a yar ago but Btarrcd for the B team.

Carroll U a regular back who weighs only 158. However, he hits an op-

posing Una with compelling force.

Jackie

Jennings

Carroll Cannon

a a wh"j

3rd at MAIN

Dallas Wood

CMMONS

This 140-poun-d senior can play both center and

tackle. He's seen action in both the Plainview

and Cisco gamesand could be a regular before

the seasonis out.

Hotels

Brother to Jimmy Jen-
nings, who was a reg-
ular back on the 1048
Steers. Jack plays
center, weighs In the
neighborhood of 125
poundsbut makesthe
most of it.

DIBRELL'S

Sporting Goods

3rd

S
IMPOtTHS

'ALEX

Crawford-- Settles

Gregg

CyeoHciHcty

Phone40
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Dick Laswell

This la He's

was a a He won his

101

BBBBBB

and itill
ago.

Jones Motor Co.

Larry Dillon

Dodge-Plymout- h

His site Is his only He 185 and is competing for a

is a

W.

tMuJ
phoaQ29

varsity

Theatre

weight pounds

Juniortackle regular

Dealer

weighs guard

pyt. Larry senior.

219-22- 1

Tommy Porter

Big

One of the on the Ups the scales at 180 is
about feet3. a was a squadmana year ago. tackle.

State National Bank
Time Tried Panic

Melvfn Byers

Too old for

play, Melvin is serv-

ing as of

the team this year.

He'squite an 880-yar- d

runner in track.

niiirunrrHnv.nu 3
r.V'H M Ci I

i new jifjuu
Lyric Bldg.

boy's approaching200 he's growing.

a who year letter, of course.

handicap.

Tested

Phone583
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giants iquad. Tommy pounds,
6 He's senior, Plays

f

Paul Fortenberry

Ono of the team'sseven lettermen. He'a a tackle
who playod some as a back last season. He waa
hurt part of 1048. Paul weighs 165 and ii tall
and rangy.
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Howard

Washburn

This blond headed
back also plays base-
ball and basketball.He
won his letter as aJu-

nior in 1048. He
weighs 155 and is
usually In there on

jTjTTf kPB'J 111

WALGREEN

C. B. Harris
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Another senior, C. B. will be trying to win his first varsity letter. He's a
126-poun-d tackle.

PENNEVS
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LonghornsPlay First Home
GameWith Bruins Tonight

Locals Seek
Second Win

The 1849 model of the Bis Spring
high tehool football team, a (nappy
thing that takes hlllt In a breeze
and roan on a stralght-awa- y but
which hat questionable brakes,
will be trotter out for the home
folks to see this evening at Steer
stadium.

The Longhorns, coached by am-

bitious Carl Coleman, entertain the
nrownfteld Cubs at 8 p.m. Local
fans are hoping the two elevens
will do an encore to their 1948 con-

test, in which the Big Springer
won a thrill-packe- d 34-2-7 triumph

Big Spring has won one of two
games played thus far but Brown-fiel- d

has been unsuccessful in Its
only start. The Steers lost to Plain-view- ,

and then surged past Cis-

co. 20-- last week. The Brownflcld
team was routed by Pecos in Its
Initial bout.

Colemanwill place hit hopes
on a T formation mastermlnd-a-d

by Floyd Martin and How-

ard Washington and two backs
by the name of Amos Jonts
and Carroll Cannon. Jones was
quit the operator In the Cisco
game, when he romped to two
touchdowns and passedto Au-

brey Armlstead for another.
Big Spring's line has shown vast

improvement, too. Coleman's pass
es.howcver, and the spmarlhlght
defense is glvtng him nightmares.
however, and the spectators may
be occasioned to see quite a bll
of aerial fireworks on the part of
the guests.

Bobby Gross and Billy Tubb will
give Jones, Cannon, Martin and
Washburn a lot of help In the B .

Spring secondary.
Brownfleld was hit hard by grad

uatlon but will be able to muster
a fair offense. Billy Thompson,
wearing No. 22, may be the Cuhs'
chief threat.

The two teams stack up about
evenly In weights with the locals
having a bit the better of It In
the secondary.

Lee Axtens, Tubb and Paul
will serve as

for the Steers tonight.
Probable lineups:
BIG SPRING Armlstead and

II Jones, ends; Fortenberry and
Latwell, tackles; Drake and Cun-

ningham, guards; Axtens. center;
Martin, A. Jones, Cannon and
Tubb, backs.

BROWNF1ELD Mllner and
Farris. ends; Murphy and Orr,
tackles; Swain and Blake, guards,
Franks, center. Thompson. Cary.
Billings and Martin, backs.

Yearlings Win

60 Decision
J. C Armlstead scored a second

quarter touchdown to give the Big
Spring Junior high school Year-
lings a 6-- victory over Sweetwater
in a football game played at Steer
stadium Thursday afternoon.

The locals spatted two other
opportunities to score.

The locals had clearly the bet- -

ter of the milling all the way, al- -

though Sweetwater threatened e--

riously in the late stages. Armls
tead Intercepted a pass on the Big
Srping 15 yard line to end the
threat and the Yearlings were
deep In Sweetwater territory when
tlie game ended.

Only Two Yank

Left In Meet
TADWORTH, Eng , Sept 23 W

I Johnny Palmer and Lloyd
Mangrum sole American survivors
In the British Professional Golf
Tournament, had their woik cut
out for them today

Mangrum, from Chicago, met
Charlie Ward, member of the Mul-
ish Ryder Cup team In one fourth
round match Palmer, the Badln.
N C, slammer, engaged Henry
Cotton long regarded as Britain's
top golfer

If they survive the Americans
Jlay each other In the semi-final- s

a the afternoon

l. B BB B"..-- " t
ttASl$BU7irr' -'-HVTAHYT

FreeDelivery

TO SWEETWATER SATURDAY The Big Spring high school B football ttam guns for rtvtngt when
it plays a return garni with the Sweetwater Colts in Sweetwater Saturday afternoon. Sweetwater
won a 6-- decision in their last encounter. Pictursd above are members of the Shorthorn squad.
Left to right, top row, Coach Wayne Bonner, Joe Mile, Fritz Smith, Autry Durk, Ronald Farquhar,
Hollit Harper, John Suter, Ray Todd, Jimmy Harper and Coach Conn Isaacs. Mlddla row, Gary
Warren, Charles Warren, Leon Hartley, Billy Mack Sheppard, J. B. Most, J. C. Armltttad, Speck
Franklin and Raymond Gllttrap. Front row, Don McElreath, Dub Day, Ted Scott, Jerry Choate, Jim
Montgomery, Bob Hayworth, Doylt Maynard and Lindsay Marchbanks (manager). (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

SfaseyAgain

Batting King
Ptt Stasey, Big Spring man-

ager and right fielder, has won last
the Longhorn baseball league's
batting championship for the
secondstraight season,accord-
ing to unofficial figures re of
leased this morning by Statis-
tician Troy Kegsns.

Stasey finished with an aver-
age of .3764, compared to .3753

for Stu Williams of Ballinger.
The outcome was decided on
the final day, when Williams
managed only one hit in five
trips. Stasey was deprived of
the chance of playing by rain.

The Big Spring outfielder,
who hit .389 to win th honor
last year, collected 166 hits in
441 trips. Williams had 178

safeties in 474 expeditions to
the plate. Each had 109 runt
batted in.

Harry Schertlng of Vernon
finished in third place with a

mirk of .373.
Big Spring won both team

hitting and fielding honort.
The Bronct' collective betting
average was .291, their field-

ing average 948.

Zack'sPacing

Bowling Loop
Zack's bowlers won three games

from Nathan's keglers in the Wom -

en's Classic Bowling league last
nicht. Clark Motors took two of
three contests from Dougl
learn, and the Ghost Riders 5"

tuo of three games with
Leonard's team.

Edna Drennon. Nathans, won
Individual game honors with .
high of 176. Mary Ruth Robertson
of Douglass' was second in that
department with 173.

Edna Drennon also won high In- -

dividual series with a score of
467. Mary Lou Dunlap was second
wnh 461. Mrs. Dunlap plays for
Zack's.

STANDINGS
TEAM W Pet.
Zack's 11 .917

Douglass' . 8 .615

Nathan's . 6 .500

Ghost Riders 4 .333

Leonard's 4 .333

Clark Motor Co. . 3 .273

Longhorn Champ

Will Host Rio

GrandeTitlist I

The Longhorn baseball league
champion will be host for the lirsl
two games of the scheduled play-

off series with the winner ol the
Rio Grande Valley league winner,

lit "as announcedmis rournmj.
Hal baylei. presiaeni oi uie

Longhoru circuit, said final ar-

rangementslur the post-seaso-n se-

ries were completed Thursday aft-

ernoon The series will determine
the Class D championship ol Tex- -

The first two games will be

plaed in the home park of the
Longhorn league Sbaughnesny
(ila)oH winner, and the two partly
nuaunaclubs will move to the Val
ley league champion's home
grounds lor the next three, if that
many are needed.

Corpus CbrisU and Big Spring
arc leading In final plaoff sets
In the Valley and Longhorn
leagues, respectively rhe uorpua
CbrisU nine decisioned Brownsville
t-- 2 to take a 0 lead Tbuisdsy
night, while Big Spring turned
back Midland 1 to gain a similar
advantage over Midland

Sterling Juniors
Defeat Bearkats

GARDEN CITY, Sept 22 - Ster-

ling City's Junior six-ma-n football
team defeated the Garden City sU
here Thursday, 20--7.

Marlon Carter was the stand-
out on tbe Garden City team. John
Piltman made tbe, team's only
touchdown with a gallop.
Billy Robinson also played credit-
able ball for the Garden City six.

Garden City's plays Ran-
kin there today.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

After lamenting that he had no way of gauglnb the strength of the
competing teams,Bob Whlpkey went out and had himself a field day

week when the four membersof the Daily Herald Board of Foot-
ball Prophets tried picking the winners across the nation.

In 21 games.Bob named winners In all but one outing and he called
that one a tie. This writer muffed four games, finishing ono ahead

the others, Joe Pickle and Wacil McNalr.
Here we go again:
Games JP WM Til IW

BS-B'f- ld BS 3 BS 26--7 BS 28--0 BS 20-1-3

Ab-A- Ab 14-1-3 Ab 14-- 7 Am 14-- 7 Am 12-- 7

Od-- Ht Od 20--7 Od 28- - Od 30--0 Od 20-- 7

Brcek-W- F WF 19- - WF 20-

PI 13-1-2 PI 14-- fl

FW Poly-S- SA 28-1-3 SA 19-

Elec-S- Sw 26--0 Sw 14- -

TCU-OA&- TCU 21-- 7 TCU 20
SMU-- For SMU 0 SMU
Tcx-Te- Tex 27-- 0 Tex 35
TA&M-- T Tec A&M T-1- TA-- M
Tul-D- Dct 2 Det 20
Tul-Al- a Tul 20-1-9 Tul 21 1 Tul 21-- 7 IU1 ib-- v

Ten-M- is S Ten 20-1-9 Ten 19-- 7 Ten 26-- Ten
Stan-Har- v Stan 19-1-3 Stan 14-1-2 Stan 13-- Stan 28--7

USC-Na- v USC 2( t'SC 14-- 7 USC 21-- 7 USC 20--0

Bav-- S Car Bav '1-1- 3 nav 14--7 Bay Bay 26-1-2

Cal-S- Cal 19-- 0 Cal 28-1- 4 Cal 14-- 0 Cal 28-1-2

Clem 1M Rice 12-- 7 Rice 20--7 Wl
Pur-N- Nw 4 Nw 2 Nw 14-- 0 Nw
Pltt-Wi-- Pitt 3 Pitt 21-- 7 W&M 2M Pitt
Pen il VII 19-1-3 VII 4 VII 8 Vii 134)

Ore-Idah-o Ore 20-1- Ore 21-- 0 Ore 27-- 7 P,20:7,
Utah-Or- e S Ore S 10-- Utnh 2 Utah 134) Utah 13-- 7

Okla-B- Okla 20--7 Okla 20-1-4 Okla 21-- 7 Okla 32--6

VTVlnH NO 28-1-4 NI) 35-1- 3 ND 40--0 ND

Oh o Mo 3 OS 21 -

Mls-Au- b Miss 20-1- Miss 20
Mlnn-WM- h Minn 20--7 Minn
Mfr-Mlc- S Mir 3 MIc
I.SU-K- l.SU 3 Kv 10-

tnwa-t'KI.- ITCI.A 2"-- 6 Iowa
HSU-CIn- n HSU 9 HSU

BaseballGate

Mark Is Set
DALLAS. Scpl 23 'T -- Baseball

boomed lis loudrst in Texas this
year

ForH-on- e club In revrn profes-

sional leatuef drew 3.723,965 paid
admissions It was a new lush for
team and healing last
ear li five clubs and 233 317 fans.
There wa ore more league but

without il Texas would have
eclipsed ft tear Mi)v) One

s Ira mit- an
vlub and th it Ciub drew

43 584

The five Texas numbers of the
Texas Le.iciic Beaumont. Dallni.
Fort VUrth Houston and San An-- I

toruo showed 1 276 'Jiu aitendanre
rompaittl to 1 434 OIrt last tar But
for a fire that serlvj.lx rmtallwl
seating capantya' Fort Worth the
total would have Ixen about the
same as li'l sea.

The six riemlxrs o( the
West 'lexat-Ne- Mixiro league
Abilene. Amarlllo Borrer, I.a-- '
mesa Lrbbrrk and Pamna drew
518.857 compared to 433 948 in 1948.

Sewn Texan in the long-
horn iln-- 'K:: 1,9 compar
ed to 3U.219 lor tiiilit lii't ear
Itorwill. N M . irplauri be Rio
In this circuit Texas cluho were
Midland Bis Sprlne Odr-a- , Ver-

non. Ballinger, Sweetwater and
San Ai.rfelo

The Ilio Grande Vallev Iafue
,n( wv league--bioui- tht in 21- -

1S9 Ciubk in this circuit were
Brownsville, Corpus C'hnsii

Laredo. Hobslown ard Hrl H'rt
The IliK State Learue hr.d a total

of 7tU,0n. a decreate Irom latt
year hrn M 5KJ were r.eltlricd
Austin. 1'exarkana and Waro were
the only clul, to liow pi ins Other
members of the loop were Calnet-vi.le- ,

Wichita Falls Sherinan-DeDl-sce- i.

lempie and Gieemllle--
The Kat 1cxa gut nart a

total attendance of 401 TM. which
alto Hat a ilecrix.e from la-- t ear
when 414 051 paid their way into
the parks Making up this league
were hllforr, Longvievt, Marshall
farts, Tler. llene'-'su- n Urttn
and Gladewalrr Marshall and
Gladewaier showed Increasesever
last year l'arts drew more than
tbe riL.b It replac-- In this league
-L- uliua-dld in 1V..

CAME TO MOVE
DALLAS, Sept 23. Wl Tbe Dal-

las Newt said today this city will
become tbe site of the annual "lex-

at Tech football game
if present agreements are fulfill-
ed In writing

7 WF 13-- 7 Wr IB-l- a

2
13-- 7

33--0

20--6

28-- 6

28--0

Lam 0 Lam 13- -

7 SA 14-- 0 Poly zn--7

Sw 20--6 Sw Zl--

-7 TCU 34-- ll-- u

13-- 7 W For 13--0 smu ls-- r

-7 Tex 45--0 Tex 20-1-2

20-1-3 A&M 14-- 6 Tie 3

-6 Dct 0 Det 20-1-3

14 OS 13-- 6 OS 21-- 7

-6 Mis 14-- 7 Mis 26-1-3

0 Minn 20--0 Minn 20--0

3 MIc 19-- 6 Mic 13-- 6

13 Kv 13--6 Kv 14-- 7

13-- 7 UCLA 20-1-4 UCLA 12-- 7

12-- 7 HSU 27--7 HSU 13-- 8

Oilers Behind

In Playoffs
FORT WORTH. Sept. 23. W1

The final Texas League play-of- t

series shifts to Tulsa tonight with
Fort Worth leading two games to1

none.
The Cats whammed the Oilers

13-- 5 last night here, pounding two
Tulsa pitchers for 17 hits.

Manager Al Vincent of Tulsa
wasn't,' around for much of the
slaughter. He got thumbed out of
the park by Umpire Milt Steen
grafe In the third Inning

Fort Worth hopped on Frank
Smith, the Tulsa starling pitcher,
for five runs in the second Inning
and was relieved by Reuben Fisch-
er who couldn't get 'em out either

Preston Ward Ken Staples and
Cal Abrams of the Cats laced three
hits apiece.

Omar or Bob Mllliken will
he on the mound for Fort Worth
tonight with Walker Cress tolling
for Tulsa.

The clubs play three games there
if that many are needed to cielde
the series If more are needed
after that they return to Fort
Worth

T M I

CoahomaGains

19;12 Victory

COACHOMA, Sept 12. Cos--

horn hlaV Bulldogs .outplayed
the Abilene Eaglet tn practically
every departmenthere tonight at
they registered u-- u victory over
the visitors.

Led by fullback Jack
Wolf and quarterbackR. T. Ech
ols, the Canines romped to two
touchdowns In the first half. A

massive line built around Max
Thomas, tackle, Maurice
Duncan, at guard and
Jim Mlnchew, 103 pound tackle,
held the Eaglets scoreless during
the first half.

Big Jack Wolf tore through the
middle of the line for seven yards
and too first Bulldog touchdown

COAHOMA ABIIKKK
rtnl downs ... I

US Tarda salntd nuhlns Ml
I rami toil nithtnt "
S paaiaaatitmptad t
nona paaara S for St
fwna tnWrttrtona nona

tor IDS nanu . 4 for IS
nona rnitiu btoe-kt- t
3 for 30 yardi punt rtturnt 3 tor 14
3 tor as rsrds iwnaliiia for It rrdi
3 .. . turablaa ... mi) . rttorartd ooat

In the first quarter. Bob Cathey
converted, carrying the ball
around right end.

Wolf tot up the second counter
when he blocked an Eaglet punt
on tho Abilene 40, recovering on
the line. The giant half-
back scored off tackle on the next
play. Sblve .failed to convert.

Abltene't Barntt tcored the
Eagttt't Initial tally with a

tprlnt off tackle, In the
third quarter. The Abilene
eleven was unable to convert.
Their final tcore came after
a fourth-quarte- r Crlve when
Barnes plunged over from the
I --foot line.
Coahoma scored again In the

fourth when Bob Cathey ripped S5
yards off right tackle for a touch
down, The Bulldogs misted the
extra point.

The victory wat the first for the
Coahoma team this season. They
dropped the season's opener to a
strong Clyde eleven at Clyde list
week. 19-1-

The Bulldogs open conference
play next week when they meet
the Stanton Buffaloes at Sianton
Favored to cop the district cham
pionshlp this year, the Coahoma
eleven exhibited a well-oile- d of
fense and stubborndefense against
the Abilene team.

An early-seaso- n tendency to fum-

ble which weighed heavily against
them In the Clyde game was cur-

tailed here. Though the backtleld
dropped the ball three timet, re-

coveries were made In each In-

stance.
Bulldog starters were Sheedy

and Dickson at ends, Mlnchew and
Thomas at tackles. Duncan and
Knight at the guard slots. Rod
Cramer, center, and Echols. Cath-

ey. Shives. and Wolf In the back--

field. Substitutes Included Hoover
at end. Bennett at guard Mlnsoo
In the backtleld. Read In the back-
field. DeVaney at guard. Turner
and B. Cramerat tackle, and Shef-

field at center.
Abllene'a starting eleven wat

made up of Owens. Hutchinson,
Miller. Buchanan. Kennedy. Hen-

ley, Couch, all on the line; and
Youngblood. King. Barnes, and
Moore In the backtleld.

Ston At

Earl riew's Service Station
For Friendly Service

Cosdtn Products
All Kinds Of Novelties.
2 Milet East On Hwy. 10

Phone 1I7J--

'
McDANIEL - BOULUOUN

ambulance!

ill lUnaeU Wiom 11

We Will Be Closed

SATURDAY

September24

Religious Holiday
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RAMOS IN COMMAND

Big SpringGTtM&p
In Poyofe;Wig 83

Winner In their second straight
Longhorn baseball league playoff
Shie' with Midland Thursday
night, the Big Spring Bronca will
rest on their laurels until Satur.
day evening, at which time play
will b resumed In Midland.

Julio Ramos shackled the Indi-
ans with three hits to lead the
Hoists to an 1 victory In a game
player before i,m paying cut-
tomera last night The only run1
Midland made was unearned and
came after two men had been re
tired in the ninth.

The little lefthander fanned 11
men over the route and achieved
tls 24th victory of the season.

Hit mound foe, Claud Hor-
ton who hat never beaten
Big Spring here matched
him pitch for pitch until Ace
Mendex and Pat Statey put to--

Big Spring (Texan) Herald,

PLAY WILDCATS

JayhawksOpenHome
SeasonOn Saturday

Abilene Christian college's B
team la due to dock here Satur-
day

th
night to oppose the Howard

County Junior college football
team In the first home game in to
history for the Jayhawkt.

Coach John Dlbrell'a Hawks will
make their debut at Steer ttadlum.
Game time la yet for 8 p.m. ofThe HCJC eleven will be seeking
it first victory on the gridiron,
having suffered a 19--8 setback In
the Inaugural last Saturdaynight
In Odetta.

The thowlng ot the Hawkt
against the OdessaJC Wranglers
wat anything but disappointing,
however, and they plan to go all-o- ut

In an effort to get on the vic-
tory track before the bom folk.

With a break or two, the
Hawkt could have edged the
Wranglers. In tact, they held
the Odesstnt at bay for most
of tho evening,except for light-
ning thrusts by on Individual,
a mercury-foote- d back named
Loy Mead.
The Kittens from ACC are of un

known strength, since tbey are un
tested tn game competition thlt
season. However, they usually dis
play an aggregation that ranks on
a oar with the stronger Junior col
lege teams In the country, and
thlt year Is not expected to b an
exception.

Dibrell and lilt assistants, Jack
OdI and Harold Davit have been

Jake's
821 E. 3rd

Per
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gather hits In th fourth Far
Big Spring first run.
An error by Stan Hughes on Ray

Vasquet's ground ball, permitting
Jorge Lopes to register from ato
ood bate, gave tho Steeds their
second tally la the sixth,

tn the seventh.Horton really took
hit lumps. Six hits, Including tri
ples by Carlos ratcuai and Bert
Baex, gave the Steeds alx tallies
and put the vtteran righthander
to rout Ramoa, Ironically, start
ed It all with a single into left
Held.

Julio romped to second When
Left Field Lou Dawson let the
ball get through blm and came
home when Stan Hughet accepted
Felix Gomet'a ground ball and
then threw It away at first bate,
Mendex, Lopes, Statey and Pat
cual then hit. In succession and

Fit, Sept 23, 1049 . 13
a

making every minul count ott
practice field in, preparing the

iiawaa tor ueir nom; opener.
Odle, who arrived her thai wtk

Jo-- th staff, has been busy
polishing up the ottensiv. attack.

Th starting backfleld fe the
Hawks probably" will be' composed

B. 8. Lets, Dewey Stevenson,
Mo Madlioq and Uoss Rankin.
Several other star ball carriers are
expected to tee'plenty ot'service
during the debate. Eldon Prater;
who led Porsan High school to
success in previous seasons,isdu
to tt a lot of action, while
Jackie Tweedle-- of Starling. City
and Nino Lujtn of Grandfalls fig-
ure prominently in th Hawk ofen-sl- v

setup.
Big Delmar Turner will be sta

tioned at the pivot position. He
probably will b flanked by Noal
Hull and Chcp Van Fait at guards,
Jack Qalnea and Frank Ooodman
at tackles, and Arless Davis and
DonnI Carter at ends.

B. B. Let and BUly Van Pall
will captain HCJC.

TORONTO CHAMP
UTTLE HOCK. Ark.. Stpt,'i.

in Toronto's Tip Top Tailor
are the world's Softball champions
ot 1919.

The Canadians battled through
an duel agalntt Cltarwa.
ter, FIa here last night to win
th World's Series ot SoitbaU 3--

PRESENTEDEACH WEEK BIT

wk ending Septembar25 1949
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that wai the, ball','Ramos faced emly tkre la
sis et th rdn rounds.

Of th il Big Spring, hits, Me.
des,Lopes,SUsey andBarnes a4
two each. - .

' ,v ! ,. ,

Only Hughes, SUtar and Kenny
Jonescould solve.Ramos' oifrtef
for bass bits.

RAMBUNGS Kbrtw tnraW
only seven pitches In th first In-

ning and u in the second , .
Kenny Peacock becamethe first
man to reach basewhen.he walked,
in the third .t. Hughet got th
first hit when hi) bunted to that
earn, Inning , , ...Ramosstepped
out of the box.to question KertotVav
lengthy windun la the fifth lflntag
and .Claud became so fluttered ho
walked Julio. , . . Th Mg Sprtaf
hurl" managed to reach baseev
ery Urn he went to bat , Go
met bit the first pitch et.th game,

pop to Hughe . . The?, lew
umplrtijlaed up two abreast and,
d,ld a,precision march ires the,
center field lata to the plate fe.
forename time . Tie 11 mv
names.struck out ran M total
that' respect, to 3M fer the yf.
RuttHiii .,. ,,. i , i ,.
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BusinessHi rectory
Furniture

' We Boy. Sen, Rent' ana
Trada

'ttw and Uitd ruroltura

"HlllapdSon
Furniture

194 Wert trd rhtme tin

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin rUnM

,tt Qreji Pnona Il

Renshaw's
Custom Upholatery

New Cuatom Made
t.- - Furniture

Handmade Draperies
tleuphoUterlng

Oil For Fret Estimate
1708 Gregg Phone 3020

NOTICE
Furniture repairing. reflnUh

, Ing and upholstering See us

for your needs in used furn-

iture. '
, 'GeneCrenshaw

Used Furniture
MT. E 2nd Phone 260
' Mattresses

" J
. ' Big' Spring

9 a

iVattress Factory

Call ui tor free estimate. Our

ealeaaan 1U caU without ot

Uxatloa to you.

Phoae17M 8U W. Ird

NOTICE
Toy quality matertala and low

prices No charge for estimate
or pickup and delivery.

Patron
MattressFactory

1 & Upholstering
I irmerly 42reath Mattreae

Factory!
rd and'OwcM St Phone 12H

Machine Shop

HENLEY
, Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Qotrai uc Wait
mtablt itotirtt tllto wMhu

Wlnrh nt ti4 wret miiM
r piuim whm mi

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
, OF.UNSRINNED

r' DIEADANIMAI
Bra SPRfNO RRVniCRTNO

BT PRODUCTS CX
i ' Call IMJ of IU Cntl.tlf Rem ivd4 ami eneratxl tt MarrM

wn"ind Jim Khw Phon 1JT
or IHO-- Blthl and Bntidar

Itoollng

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition hlngles

207 Younq St.
Phone M

Storaot Irantftr
N EE L1 S

aroraaewarenousei
Bonded & Insured
Cratinq & Packing

Prompt CltT Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W D NEEL OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent Kor

Qlllette Motor Transport
Draswell Motor Freight Line

.
Storage Transfer
Locat or

Difltance TYanafer
Authorirtrd Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Sorinq Bonded

Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cltantrs

Ti Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
ma spnrno niANSFEn

AND STOIIAGE
Move You By Van

Local ana Long Dlitance
Courteous & llesponsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

NlShl 329ft--

T. W NF.EL, Owner
104 S Nolan - New Office

Avallablo Naw and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such Aa
Angle Irons
1 Peami
Channels
Flats
Rounds
.'laic.
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used t'lpe and
fitting from ' to 10"

Clothes line poles tor aalr
In Stock or to urder

Buyer of Scrap Iron b Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 8028 tlwy SO

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cart For 5ala

Dependable
Used Cars

IMS rrd COftTtrMfcl.
IMS Dodo
IMS Utreurr Conir(lb
IMS M.rcart OoiiMrUDi vtlb nvir

drtf
NfW IMP Purl lni .t.r
KfW ttW nfml.l n plrkup
tMO Chvvrotrt pttkup
1MII Tnrii plrknn
IMS Cbt'rolrl W ton plrkup

Mason & Napper
Ud Cars

tOS Nolan

For Sole
imi ford rudor nan.
IMI rord rodor hlrIMI ltitrtbiktr Chftmploa

vrdrtr
IMA Dodr. plrkup
imi tutu "too" Ran

McDonald

Motor Company

Phone 2174 20(1 Johnson

1037 Pontlae tudor, good
motor and tires, bodv
better than average 37

1930 Ford pickup, a good one.
1036 Chevrolet coupe
1038 International pickup

400 000 actual miles.
Model A Ford.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester

n.i
I .amesa llwy Phone 1471

WE MIE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

ItAdlot HrAlrri
Moton Traiutnlntoni
Generator! Starlera

Kor Sale New 1949 Diamond
r LWI1 Truck Uargaln

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 fL Third Phon 111?

Dependable
User! Cars

And Trucks
U3I Dodie 4lvor
1919 Clwtii!rl i dour aedan
1IM0 Oldaiitobll Itlwr aedan
1841 PlymuuOi aedan
IMS PlimouUi adu

rHiCK0
1141 Fold lU-U- o truck v.lh iralu
Lad
tte Dod los plrkup

tuna

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

, Brvlcd tor patrons ol Tatas Elactnc Co in 10 town sine I82
;t Vacuum cleaners run from I ooo to 17.000 It f M and only ar

Xpert eas rtbalaocaand aarvtca four cleaner so It runs Us,
' BW.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS .... $ 1 9 50 up
AU .lUkes. some nearly new cuaranteed
Spe'qialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60 Tank, for a limited time $49 95

' KawTBaWalklas With PollBhcr.
Lataat Mcxtal New Klrby'a Oi Prrmlei in TanU and Uprif his

i G4 a Mfer trada-l-a m ahtiar new or used cleaner or a
batfar ranOr lab lor lesa.

IVHY f AV CARKYINO CUARQEST

Jones Motor Co
101 Greg Phon. lii

BUNT
VACUUM

G. BLAIN LUSE
ajner

fACVUM WaatlMhuLawaUaa RtoaaU

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
194ft Plymouth deluxe "cdan radio, heater, aun vUor
and plastic teat covers I,onk and rum Ilka new.

1942 Ford super deluxe
rubber and really clean
1947 Ford Super Deluxe 4 door
mileage.

over,

Extra Special
IIIW Chevrolet 3 pisaengcr with everything
new, $XIS

Used
One new Fnnl rnb-mc- r engine truck, 110" base
heavy duty 2 peed axle

1947 Chevrolet , inn plrkup hm
duly rubber

IB41 Dodge I Ion ppr plikup
la JukI like brand nru

radio, good

aedan,

coupe, motor

wheel
rubber

Up haie several (heap old model trurka in good mechanical
condition, prkid wonb die money

H5
BIG SPRING

"YOim FRIENDLY
lxt ta Open 7.30 a m. Until 8

epwfj.3?

r LIKE NEW
N
s

)

""

lliiiuirhoiii

heater,

original low

hm

Trucks

spill.

'S 000 actual Thli

MOTOR

FORD

631

Let
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh
with

Knamel Paint Jobs GuaranteedFor One Year

Quality Body Company
Lamru Hwy Hour Wrecker Service Phone

BARGAINS

IN BETTER USED CARS
1948 DodRe 4 dnnr sedin radio heater priced
1940 Chrsler VSIndhor sedan $1475
1940 Cbnsler Windsor 4 radio and heater

Ion plikup a nlre
1912 Chevrolet rlub iimiih $50
1941 Ford toiii n Rood
1941 Oldsmoblle 2 door, nice KV)
1910 Cbnukr Windsor at dan radio and heater, a clean car.
1940 Ford tudor rvlio and healer, a Rood car.
19T) Ford $205
1938 Chevrolet Sedan, Rood $215

Several Good Cheap Cars

until 7 p in Sunday 9 a m - noon

J. B. Steward, SalesMgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler Si mouth

600 K 3n

all

m.

21 S0

"v one

00 00 12

I'l

Body
Repair

auiomobile tor that

m

$985

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell

They Must Go
( imipo radio and defroster

iiveidiivc In .iiiiilol 2 loin, paint, alisolutelv new
guni.mUt

Price $1985
Down I'jwmnt $li'0

1917 C'lu v slii itiiUnr 6 pii.eni:rr tlul) coupe radio healer
mi m imal
titular iiinc anil look tills

Price
Duuii iNtnrnl S(b5

,1 t mnpli d I t quipix l unci hcira
a liM.ilh i i aiituinutiiU' two tone

lolur Sit tins i

Price $1385
I)oMI SUi5

lOld Piml t .ini'iiu i m

imiud iiiuliiU- - Hut
uit otl

Price $1185.
UoUI I'.tMIKIlt (.''5

1917 ( v Ii I Kup Miflnnlinai il hup 'll.li one
II I,. ,t U M III .1 I It

Price
I'l1,1.! Unit k m .Inn hu l it iiivihii

mut s( ,,

(

Down i

iy8 ( ill tiitii li

tiilUr (UivuiK "Ui ttidii

Price
Douu

Price
JEnr'SlV """ " l,to,,MuiUI lo.d Kood

EUREKA

l'lint

Open Cveninas and Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln and Mecury Dealer

2644 2644

Sale
1949 lully

equipped IJ150
1947

radio and healrr 154i
1B40 4 door. 14UJ,

- twajviu a 4

1UJ8 ford
1936 ford

J12i.

Clark Motor
21S Srdi ISM

radio ght, hesvy

miles

CO.

DEALER"
W Phono

Ui

Ilaked

right.
loaded

DoiIrp

Open

Dealer

ami Fender

59

An prr

fill equlpp local K

ism iluiktd lliis one v; ill

1U49 Meicurv iM'-ni"- cr heater
tar

irhuvir at one

$1385

V.Mfi OUI-in- ill W v( in
in itit in.

on

UI

t.u il

atil

lit Pi lu
It. lill

rlIrlCC
I'

or

l'.i

'"
More Choose Fiom

Phone I'hone

For
OeSoto Club Coupe

UeSoto Cu.tom IhIooi

DeSulu
no ..c uvi

Tudui, (lean
Coupe, good

Co
E Phone

ledan,

heater

p

Sedan

m d

t n Ion mint! In mM clean

lo

4UJ Ituiinels

....... cna.sywwie

motor

one

one

rhone

he

l'.lMIH

O O C"

JiOJ
iix nt SU5

ir tiien a nliil UuiklllK ulie
ll.' (or the luuut).

$385
mi ill S.'liO

taiion
$75.

Attention
All Car Uuers

i., ki.kI tdoor aua d.u"''S I'.rkaid R a U

i4 Huick t ousi K a il
' l4 cusawi doi. nan
' MtlCHfJ MW

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard ftt Willys

Sales & Service
San Ancelo tlwy. Phone 980

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uied Cart For Sale

FOR SALE
1946 Dodge, very clean well
carcn lor lias 10 ir seen io
nel appreciated S1200 Also 2- - i

wheel trailer.
304 W 19th Phone 3131--

:r, ,--.... , , --..
lw ULimMUHii b. 4 aoor leoan o

ami healer Pe feft mndiihm
P M t at ewnir Call days 102)1. e
nlnt i 297) J
rOR HALF Or trade IHT Pontiff
fled arte It Fu If equipped fcee al 40?
Johnaon irirr p m
CLFAM 140 01dinnrit)e to-v-l llrr
radio and heater private owner food

! for ale Ol Irade See at 711

M.m or Phone S7,.. .... . . -.'.':;"' Vn ,p
lonnru mi i rnrn Mil'
ltl 0l T IJUi or III r llih

Almost Perfect
Used Cars '

IM Pont 1st r fPrramllntr R 4 A

it4fi Purilatc lattnn aon R At

rriflof
It4fl Ctitr(iltl Arm liirjor rVm
1042 IKkU 1'fir R A It
IP4A Pord tudor rral clran Car
liOl (lirtroltft Pkkup

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales & Service
... ,. , ...

Choice
New & Used Cars

1P4 Knrrt rinuim lurlnr r nr
It47 CT.vrolt?t rlult coiii H j II

harratn
)I4A Mr-iir- T nfrtan n k H low
mllrf n Ukt nrw
1M4 rorrt rlnh twipe n K IT rtip
1941 Pnril itattnn wm.to lran HAH
1ft 39 Toffl 4 rtoor arrlan hrnlrr ft .H

rar I2"
IfU Cllroltl lurtnr 1 oik rat
1947 rhfvrnlcl plrk.jp hfalrr ftra
food bargain
Sop u for nur nutn nrrcU
If we don t have it, we will
get It

Emmet Hull
Motor Co.

G10 F Ird Phone TW
IDV I'l VMOtlTH 3 door tri'nn llebt
bodT ,(kH motor Mil t nrll loin

7S lns (lre,
5 Trailera. Trailer Housea
TI.AI.FH hoo.e lo, ,.l, Nr.d ..
ell IM. e,k Will take 1 SO l'0'"",,

JWHFTI farm Ir.ile
hale, cotton, tlood condition C al
110) J

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1-0- Lost & Pound
ISiKT Hat Merit v imirntnc ft
birinirt bviwrm Mrt n sinrt m t t

IrinnMMr.li. n llnnn Mill , I lli,i!
rrwurri fall HrraM ..(fir 1"!
IOST Prkli (tree .1 ir r 'vr t i

nim-- Cnnrtr Hrward (all "l
ftr B 30 p rn

Rl A(K Co. re- - S,i,i.l .1 .ed f
r....i... i,...,. . .. .......'(-I.-- !'- - II T'l...'. I

Fv.his- - Wrarlng hanra. Hrad
PhotiP --

fl

I OFT Men I lllf" r nli-- i ni n
per and nui-i- I H rrul ir .m
re M lone- - H i Ol i '
Texat or - r '.ore 3813 (uilmn
e trliatiKe collerl

iT'on'u
rONStlM Patella the tte.fer N

Orated TOl Faal t.t alirel tr
"""' Presmrn
MnOAMF Dean Pan p w t M

lywood atlrk tn (ir S vr- - '
lenja Hrlf ltt lime inl Hi

uj larva ' e HOr

1- 3- Pub'i- - Notices
Atl iantih twiomtts, to th. n m

r.'rV.i-oV'perli'.r-
dur:

law Un D II Bnjrd,r
1- 4- Ledqei

STATEP Convocattop Rif
Sprlni ITiaptei No 17

ever Jtr
rtiurada nil t 7 l( ' m
nil is... nitaV ,VFreln In1ei - c

BIO 8. RINO Fnciitnp
nieni 111 itH.r t Mm
Air ltae lt at'- 1 f
ruilPJ II KIM" "flrni'ipra

MQJ urfed to attend vUHor
weirc me
H I) liter r r
A r til lltind S W
W W llrtuie J A

Fuirene riiomn hirlbe
FhtI Wl Mm II I

KMC.lt IS i 1'v
II Ul I r
d iv 7 to i m
I 11 t U

( t
V P IAN MlT s I d h
4 V l -j F J

"
.'mil

M h

HO Ir
I Al I

Mvrl

'W A A '! K

' 'A ' USAl ihih. n moi
I on ii r,ie vu 4n i "iieeia

Weiirain. rain am a a rn
m il e nm no ne al 71H W IrD Ht

Ml I I N IrfMlKe IT
I(M,K irrlt rtri 4
da Mir f I en Mint litAlHaK.tlnrvkUStS ' r '

" '' I n N O
C . it nai ti Jr

V O
Le n Lata HernrOlr.)

'6 Buunevj Servile
S.I'TH l.nk .no ce.n. l(

Ian. Ilin. SriHK Uiili I, nil no
Irani lltiee l.id no u lip,., nWr
rnthbirn Home nvi.i e 7401 Hi i.n
Van Alihtio I'hone M.. 3

' i.hmiiiji' iiii Ol rile Well . r I
..on .V.r; 7.7,D,"'irrnVr.o
"-- - "w w

DODSON & SON

SAND R. nRAVFI
Waah Colorado material, lab
oratoiv tested su.lablv fui
Class A concrete

823 W. 8th
i

PHONE 41.

Don'T Put It Off
Put It On

A Itool Put Ou Uy

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Comoany
U a Better Itoui tor Lti

Mont)

For Free tatlmate
Phone I5C4

StTWINO nacalaaa K,p.li rebnlio
Ins oUMUUlf bul ao4 haol 111,

Malm Pbon, last
r a liV!t4 kiuiM n..inn, ui
ISM 4M SMI 1M H.ldlaj tl hoi
IMS. Usx AIL.ia.

ANNOUNCEMENT
lt Dutinett Service

AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

Plain ai. fane? a,at rora at
prw, n e.n rfnrd Heaaiininffa

" Oonr parrel, tnr41 '. Te (! holI rep, r
o--n "r-- x iino txitnhi la
DOW" ""' Anl """ rRI-- E

Thomas Gill
Se! Illphu.i B0

I'htine 2213

MET e'ter trlppln tnstafled
tor romi n a tie-- . nr Keep
1ltt .It I m ra. t. ftn pr tnofllh

"- - , , - e r I
r. 7r r.. ,. i.,. n. ahn.J.
t,i,nn ' i ic- - ,2J
Window Cornices
in low, .(in ni lahlis and

rnliiiinfsi tnijW fu unlir
H)Ui,s Vom) WUKK

MIOI U2
nt w fih s. --

1

qll ml, ,rl Re, J A

in ho
i ' ' . ou.i n iu in
fir' r a ... .
(' r It Hnmll d n p.,n.,nt

I G HUDSON 1
n

DIItT WOIIK

Top aoll til' dirt caliche
drurwuv nuttnal. plowing
and lev i line

IMIIISK USS

(fiOWfi&Wfi)

()ID YOU 0(j, .
U
- ... ,

Ml Can fVt A ComplClT
I tint .Iil)

Ciijamntt crl lor lri Mnnttu
Af hm A CtO

Compitt roil ! ion anfl nalnt rTlc

Auto Body
Service Garaqe

,(K t.isl 41h Phi lie !7B W

? W( wan s ( oiurnn
In il I l i 'l st II L
'I ite I hi I h hh 140 J
I, i , , t , , h,h, , ,n
' ' ' , , i c. n,r ch.i"''" "' " w '"'JArn Shon

PI (IMS
Pt rmniii ills SI (id to $12 SO

( $ ii') DO)"' ,""V,; i.nl. ".." 22J5
now

in W ,n

MT ( C
' ' I V

.i ........ riuiiiK .in-- ii'u.mu wur
..st sri(f un huHunliulrv... ...i .....i... ii. .....mviiiu uuitvllt ui lis UIIU uui

'" i ni.iTr- .m
KA Dnm PotorCAnVUb iLI ly rcl tlbUll
I'hniw fl Ml Diiin'i-iv- i i

I int irn
ti i iri.ir-

I . If M ,rr ro it In
i itw N r

K l. .mr J(ll
vt

i im n rf Area
t e M Mt R. I2lh

.''
( ' i rr "" '

t t

Ii M i k 2nfl N W

). r I

.:'':- - '"''I -- :.
' ' - "" " .."..- -

KH rhl I'irn .11 hour Mr. am
10" rs Hn 711 W

Kl t P rr i it i In mi bom at rta
a.nabe fiie-- ( ln Motes vlrtnlly
Plume i4 W

nr N IN t Ot be d ten f)f
., r ..
HHISI IK HIM t tt a iHjrtlvi
oitl.nl W.'tr i in triiii.na
etc Ht- W tHili I imi lljft W 'irat

e . t r
I I t i 0a,i Ii i It InU

,u f Ol rait rl e Alftt a'
irm i n, ot hi itt Mia J IIt' HM ( rs l I ir ItniJ
im ! mi r it m at 711

la I'd mr v. Mra i h.nrh
r t

Ml M'M M(" NI uv t.iittonholea
III .(VII i'l I U 810 W Hth

tn H e lr V,

tiM ry

ut. c h N.,...r loe iiu,
h. r I 4 I

m i i if i i rtiRTit
Men i it M, . Ktwinm
i a) ii'ri si ll
nun Mr n u W ir i Moo JD

r r
W a I . lu Mi i0" O
r k V Ti-- 2lH W

t S tuidrei an
r.2 4 J

bPEClAL
( 'n all i in' ni 1 vi .ma In

i lii.li ik ( ii il U ,,w - ( oolri
Hjiis iul Oil I't iinaiii'iilK

Vonitv Beoutv Shop'
'

III, r r' I'll .1 . 1"S

l!f - .!- V. . alloi

w ' M

MlII. .v i i It .hil
' " M Alma

t ii n n ti .

11ti-ll- i ifi none 5V
n i. ,.,, M. ii v ..,.ae.

MM - - l ' Pboir
6 U u i ' u M a II Lion

MM T N a a a and niehtf
v r Ifcht A i lor'

Button Shop
IHil fvman

utl....hi.a rov.i.d bull.
uu,ni" .. .. ,....
VVfMtin . i t Ahiti huiton

Aubrey Sublet!
Phone 380

die is r i ii i rt r e li on
" "' " ' ' ' " "4

nil Ml. Ill NltttrKIJr, , . . on .1
u .. i s r 20iu
jt U . I. rl.... .11

a e a i i.ua fiutiir

fv HIOYMFNT
21 M e ( i F i mjle

,'!'
1 01.ta pr

r i
$ "i raj
and tuU

o t (IUD.
1 m.ei

. .ki ., .11
u a (uiitpkl

I a e.i ele .urfc
,11 Srr. .. II. W

" - I . p. r i.
T! Help WintKf MM

Wanted
' 1 im tunc Beat u( vvork- -

1 L l I II

Gnffin Nash Co

in

Ul t"l d 1 huue HIS

EMPLOYMENT
22-r- leTp Wanted - MaTT"

WANTED
DRIVERS

With .rtllltw .In n... .! mA-- .... H .ij ""
Mate tests ot neat appearance

.Furnish local referencea Oood
pay for steady reliable drlv
era

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

ta.,rt
"mfll"

U r,"irepair VLJ...I AI?!I!
N JohnBon Phn III)

- Htlp Wanted Femal

Salesgirl
araciive sinRie age

10 Prefer (some Jewelry or
ct"n""'- - '"Jl' ""iTr".0'

N"V HAIN i : . J" V.
.wimna .rui r.t now ani,n

-- d "mm,. Cmn col, or rltt
not ic r,r, II, raid
A PMAI rhnrrh n,,d" pTinTiTtor

ff m mr,kt7 C.l 74 after 5 JO

m

J4 Employment WsnteJ-Mar-e

VtfVNT Job on farm or dairy Call
HMJ

FINANCIAL
Jft Business Opportunities
FITLI Y ,quipped b,autr ahop mak
1r, mon,y l,a or e,nt bnlldlna
MuM pell or le.le Io be free Io r.r,
lor aped mother Write or roll Mr,
A N 1 ea not 873 T,l,phon, IBS W
Fort Stockton

To Loan

People's
Finance&

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loan arranged
for working people

$.'. to $50

Crawford Hotel BIdg.
211 Scurry
Phone 721

W D DLlGGAN
peiisonal, loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SEHVICK

niMPANV
,05 m.i Phon. 159,

FOR SALE

4t Household Goods

Isttthi .. ofl blond, bfdroom Illllf
ll4 Vl ,,, u n rurnltuIe 504 W

n im up 272
ON F" used In.n bedroom tulte...... '

..- . r J- - 17..... ... ...' I ... --T..
OU KALI" MW TtrrOT food

Ktilltrn pled rijzht by eleran
I"IV"11' MT """', A"1 Kin ''hi M'imri
nhv aid en studio couches 139 9

p mn k r Furniture f04 W
id I'line 2122
NFL-- irivri ifnurninrt T r
(arlers St. p 8an We will

k ii ... j. riv... ankfi stsit arc or irtui rnons voau air
V 2r d Ft

WF HUV and mel' ued Jtimittire J
n si an Furnllura W tt Ind "tree!
i r. 1n,l
lllfK-s- tcorn tuMri 114 and
ip I " n Furniture S04 W

M 212''
HN1 kh riifte for sale at 1003

"" lt0
". "., ' EnZli ""...

W rviusicai instruments
piaNO Itr !,. 1160 ca.h JlFH
t rr,g
f,Np. tT.ed ntano t9 M ItllP Ron '

a. 11Pt.ii..r. Ui vft irrt Phon Si??I.. -4) ivestock
.l a

A rpw pnneer rrrrrs mr
aale me fiesh no 14 mlle wMl
in P 80 and ten mil north W

we''
45 Peti

FULL ULOOD

Collie Pups

Wonderful.. companions, and

pels Call 2049 after 5 3C p m

49 Farm Equipment
jsiFRNATH'NAI 4 dlir breaklnf
i... .See r Irmim al Arirl T" -
49 A- - Miscellaneous

When Vou Think of lumber
I'lumliinK Sutipllcii or

Tliink Ul

Mack 8 Everett

Tnte
Our Prices Speak for

Iheinsehea
2 Mllo VWsl oo Huy 80

fOH j,Al C Oood ue aud uad cp
p rawiUUira fu. aupulai male cars
iruiaa w-- p rsup-- oavmaiiKiir imiaired priiRirov HAnuTon
r.inr rn n

Used Specials
ft tool used Norie refrl(rtOf to

a i r,u.i..n Pru. iiisoo
6 tnrh Ul in I op n.oloi aandln,

riii ui.o frir. a Mi fin'""' """' ""

anY naraware
Company

lUj ituiuicis ruuue voj

iv uuu Ul nui rjt iiicris iv ( ,ni, per
but n e V, y tkH.l. 10 tnlla
ituiUtaeal vf Vlixeiil lisgulr al U

ei t

ima niunn I iftaiji-- iui . iw mi
1 NO uii u t. uunraa uiaiMiii
Tea.a
MIALlONn ring tadlea iiDoul l1. far
.1 , II .Ire .11 pl.tliiuln perfect Sl!
144a Wrne .111 send rlns for eaaral-
""""" "" "p. CH care Herald

SEE
.

rur rioor rurnut-ti
and Fixtures

BEAT

Just Now
Insulated with rock wool, double floors solid

roof, solid walla, termite and bug proof, automatic wall fur-

nace, automatic hot water heater wall heater In bath cast Iron
tub with shower, metal edged wnlnscoatlnc In bath and
kitchen, extra large factory made white pine kitchen cabinet
with natural finish, double compartment cnat Iron Rink with
spray and crumb basket.three large rlothes cloel two large
linen closet, one heater closet south bedrooma vard land-

scaped,shrubbery, excellent exterior and interior finlah. three
coats of paint, metal Venetian hlinda Guaranteed to have
everjthlng above, plus many things unable to explain In this
space

If you have $1250 eah and nanl a aound home and a future.
Call Omar L Jones, 214 da, 2314 W night

FOR SALE ,

49-- Miscellaneous 80

For Sale
s mm rnrino nnai ariln iaj
mouei a np jonnaon oui... .r r n approxi
mately 30 hours. See Charlr. y
McCuistlan at

Auto Body
Service Garage

506 E 4th Phone 1786 W

FLASH

Fresh
Centennial ticket with each
bushel of Colorado Elbcrta
peaches sold Friday, Satur-
day

1

and Sunday
Help keep prices down buy
more for less at Blrdwell't

Tomatoes 5 lbs 50"

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

20R N W 4th Si Phone W

luggage trailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed. All tvpes weld
ing

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop

1102 West 3rd

foTTrent
oO ADirlmfti
APAIITMENT and tlteolnr room
lfctrc bofi 4nd air londltmnrd

rmtft rcaaonabU Adult 615 Kul
3rd upatalrt
3 HOOM (urnuhfd apartment (or cou- -
pie No drunki or ptHi 310 N (rm
fURNUSHCU apartment, rrluldalre
air conditioned Ranch Inn Curt...... ..., .Anrai iiiguwaj bu ,
I. NF AND TWO room farouheu..,.. .. ... .... .. . i.. --.I.
,V... V..,i...

J ROOM lurnlahed apartment, 610
Or egg
MUUrKn illi lutntaned and clean
No chlldien Lkll anytime Sunday

eekd br op 8 30 a in or atlfr
i 30 p m 11 rit North 2nd Hi

FUHNISHFD apartment for colored
Deonle 1731 J 80 Johnnon
3 HOOM n eel) furniahed apartment.. .i.m..,.. ant i,i to.u nu uiu riiaiaaire oui union ouo-
M
3 ROOM modern clean apartment
new ratifte Servel refrlnet ator
air conditioned Meaqulie Aparuoents
iwo w Bin
2 ROOM f irnlxlied apartment for con
pie or timiM babv No prl or drunk
108 N Nolan Phone 580 J
63Bedroomv

l"?i7.'"K. '!'?!". ..""""'men adjoining bath l'honc 300 U01
Scurry
TUIINISIIED bedroom and ara on
bu im, lor coupi, loi E leih
NICELY furnished bedroom adjoining
bath cloae In on Dalne 700 Bell
f RONT bedroom adlnlnlntr hath on
bus line 424 Dallai
NiCELY furnished bedroom private
ft)lriDf on buj p00n 1S14VJ
tt08 E
lEP'MinM in rent cloae In Liable

for to iiii'einen 04 bcurry 44' V

rrX IIOTFl Cl In free parkina
weeklv rttti 803 C Jrd tlreet Pnore
1S1

CLFAN bedroomi 81 00 a nlfht o
50 weekly Plenty of parklnt ipare

MeffemaD HotaL 305 Orefg Phone

NICELY furniahed herfroom neiit lo
bath cloe to bo. line 10A Oreteiir..!.un.n ..,i..i.. . . .. . .....,..
cloe In 109 Johnaon
HFDitOOM pr vt bath pr1ale en
iranie Call 1284 W 1102 Scurry "
Jl"OM nr1 bath unfurnished houe
noi.r i o.. j

WANTED TO RFNT
72 -- Houtn
WANTFD Ht Tradm emplojt 4 or

room unfurnished huuat Phora
TA W
WANT lo rent 4 or . room unfur

ho ar ' n,ne 2328 J
YOUNO attorne w fe and 13 montl
od rhlld need 2 or 1 brJrnnm f r
n aSi-- d ho e or anartment tmmed
atrlv h me 79M J
WAN7TD tn rent 2 bed oom nri r

''hed house or apartment Call 2807

"REAL ESTATE
81 Houim For Salo

BARGAINS
3 room home uiih T oilier
houe Rnod home with $225
rww,nl10 a. t ,. fr" "...nisnea

modern home Blue
bonnet St big Gl loan
All kind, houses homesto..
rU, ....m. .p .,r. .,.
' 'nrl ranrheiiniiutaiiviii

lCumt court nrmng IISOOO1

ivear. wiu snow u ai muw
a real monev maker Shown
by appolntmenl onlv

C E READ
Phone 169-- Vl3 Main
4 F.V)U I ur iacnl o' "

;':",. ...w yT..erV ", 'K.- -

as I ull er
BV OWNrn-- 4l, room nouae corn.
l.n.t a.k.Buu llnnra Flm h.rniraiui itasru bushi iiimi iswws iuiush

.Venetian bnnos iud evna snower oair
tl&a ca.ll moothli parrAnte MISS
zil rrinreioa a, iwaanmcuw
piaci Piioo, iiiw
1 ROOM houae for ,al, lo be moved
OU. Chal. Te.a. Bee W I Allen

US
, . In. c- riumuinq juuunci

-Appliances
Try Our Service

For Free Estimate Phone180S

Big Spring Plumbing Co.

New Location S10 West 3rd St.

THIS

Finished
W'esthertrlpped,

Peaches

REAL FSTATE
Hout For Sale

OPPORTUNITY
. .

For better buvs in Ileal ca--... ,.,,. --.u... hn.l." ,...w ..3..., ..- -- -- -.,,,, ,arm, ranehes lota on
s R0 caf, ,n Eood loc6.

Ion Some beautiful resldeo-e-s

In the beat locations.

CaU

W M JONES

I'hone 1822 Offlc. 501 B 15th

Notice
have some Rood buys In

homes with three to eight
rooms Have some choice re-

sident lots
Also have grocery stores and
cafes
A few forma 1R0 320 480 and
640 acres 26 Section ranch at
$12 50 per acre
rn p.,,,. Or Qnii c. at rlp.

J A lrod Sr'; N 'ht j
110 Runnels

Worth The Money
110 000 lodtr bur. thl t13 000 brlrh
home m Wfiah tiRlon IMare 6 roomt,
3 bedroom 2 bathn SI 100 hot nod
cold air i ontllilonrr double Rarigt
barberuepit ..win;, for the children.
Vrs mo.t In today for 110 000
Term
3 room rloar to hlch rhool on pared
Nolan Ft $U25 cash 140 per month.
prlri $3760
4 lrs;e roomt Nolan St cornf,pkrd upVnM location to ichool.

ood buv f(j30
ro' m North Orfgr )our belt buy

tfir "7,n
hl"7,e '""'T 'n'1'rl" .'" VSZ E",t

5 1 V'"room nr1 2 hall tn on Main
hi lifCtft hotnt nii inrnm k fw
T47MI
2 ror m utiic ro to K moled ,tlttd for $400 rti-- t
.room in Iroi-- anarfnent rlo..

M on St rloe tn school.
"niv m

fen ... re . nrk cIo to town II
"f lor Jisnn

A p f"1 A VTiOM' ' I I WIN

S00 GrPCff Phnn-- 1A

Special
u.. .. i.v. . ..."'."" m.miv miiii iwrinv

Sleeping PKims (lolDK Rod
htislnrss H.nrR'.in if told at
on I'oaon for selling, tall
,,,0 hnlth"tan"

Busmi'SS nulldlng on Spulb
GrccB tor nuirk aale

Several residencesand som
lots

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

709 Fast 121 h

Phone 3149 W

.
FO" Sf.r F Ht 1WT ' rooia
mmt nr"' decorated Inan'ated

,ur!'!" 'd n, niuroi.hrd wire ,.rd.nota nil In "i tiL.rha arhnnl
SO" Main one ini-- J

,IJ('I r the monr 3 rooms
and ba'h, corner lot S2.6M
(ash.

J B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2"i22 W 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2076 o- - 2012 W
lovtlv tin e bfdroom home,
luiKc livinn room cormr lot,
Miiall ilown ia int nt Good
iiici for uik s,dlc
ar,1(1,n an(1 ""'" llewU drco"

"i,t- - '" UOIll dnU UalK
v,aiH

,'" .' r""ln 1,"" '" '"'khl"
Addition VH.ant ,, bargain

.Mun n V,h1 Sir. tt. paved, '

imau aown pdnienl
f'hoir,. Inl. tn .....il. .....

o u
wnw,"rkh"1 al"i "wards

-
i,.... .,.l. , m

T"' H,',"'"" uou"
to Jo250

I,. rrmm nr...c& ..I...... an .. n...u.'... ..u,.-.- v.uac in un Ja,v
inent $4500
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive immediate possession

0 aces close in. V. mineral
rights
ToUMSt COUliwell locatld Oil.. ...,;, ia ouiu tiviajs
ful
loo-arr-e larm close in s mln- -
erais
6.room houif on 90,,95 ,,.
a cou will trade for Lubbock
properly
Servile station tlose In on
mguway ou Minaii qovtn pay--
mem to handle

FOR SALI!
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes Also da
house moving See me beturt
you buy or move J H Gar
rett 303 Wllla, Settles Uetf.hU
Addition.

Phone3084--W

FOR KALE d ball. 1 12
rooms WW cjiki4tr cr Udt U.

lit Vloaoa a.1 lOut E fta

gfxxl plate lor cl.tckens and

W CiJ UW-J- ,



REAL ESTATE
tfr Houm For Silt

Reeder& Broaddus
1 Yet. thtt grocery and ser
lr lUtlon It a great big bar-
gain. Well located, excellent
and complete fixture!, clean
grocery itoek. nice living
quarter, good ltore build-
ing reasonable rent and plen-
ty of business to be had.
Cash $1300, balance of S1S50
at 150.00 per month, 1 In-

terest
2 This exceptionally well
built and nearly new
FHA home, well located near
Washington Place Is an ex-

cellent buy for $7500 S1500

rash and balance at J48 00
per month
S stucco home In
Highland Park Addition. Has
apartment In rear which will
nearly pay the monthly pay-

ments of S50 41 $1860 down
pavmcnL
4 Large roomy
home on south Runnels with
ample closets and cabinets.
Recently redecorated through,
out Owner will carry large
ban
I and bath. Close In
nd nicely located $2750.

Phone Ml or 702

After 5PM Phone lSiS--

304 South Scurry St

Specials
house Vacant Pave-

ment New Good neighbor-
hood FHA built, Gl financed
Pay down $1200 , balance $45.

per month Move In tomorrow
house, east front cor-

ner, really worth the price,
possession.

Almost new duplex that
you can afford to buy Modern.
Good location $3 000 cash will
handle, balance like rent.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Real Estate
160 acres 4 miles from town,
110 cultivation crop, tractor
and equipment $9 500

$00 acres Brownfield, plenty
good water, house and
plenty out buildings, Vi cash,
$65 00 per acre.

stucco. West 3rd, good
buy: would take cheap trailer
house In.

brick, 709 N Gregg,
part cash, balance GI loan.

stucco near school,
$2500 cash, balance GI loan.

stucco out of city
limits, all utilities, well and
windmill, fenced for chickens,
$5500: $2000 cash will handle

frame furnished NE
12th. $5750

frame Airport Addl-- '
tlon, practically new, $2750

brick on Runnels near
High School, $9500

Two frames on one
lnt close In. furnished. $5500

If you want to buy or sell, see

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phone 2541 W

For good buys In homes,
farms, tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots call us We'll
be glad to help you buy or
sej

Good Property
An house, 3 lots, 5

rooms furnished Well located.
$15,000. Half cash

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- J

rrtft SALE 4room houaa bath and

fans Acroaa atrift from high
arhool C SI Waaar Phona m-- J

For Sale
1201 Wood St.

Large modern home
Phone 3027

J E FELTS. Owner

For Sale
By Owner

0'xl4O corner with my solid
stone home small rent
house single garage
double garage and solid con
crete wash house Nice shade

shrubs and flowers
Mrs J M Morgan

1500 Scurry St

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood

floors Venetians paved on

bus line Excellent location.

508 Dallas
r6h SAU or

modaro noma ouUafcal prl
ol town Phooa 134 w
f5jrSIl.in yaar old rTiMisc. it
104 Cut llth Bala prlca S41S0.

Tartu I1TM down IHOI par aooolA,
S par wont Ca.ll ITU lor Sty

ItLots 4. Acreage
CM5tCr eornar Vol to ParVTJIlf Ad-

dition, frool patad lIMool
aura and futiur oai aula ausst,
hopa IIM or II

it Farms t. Ranches

SPECIAL
160 acres 4 miles of Big

Spring 60 acres In cotton thai
wiU make V bale Tractor,
crop and all goea for $9,500.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

Phone 1635 Night 1754 J

110 Runnela
rOH aULE lrrtsatad lain cantor
Martta ceualy 111 aoraa Improaad.
Ivo walla all to calUtaUoa Writ

P a Bo 1MJ, Bl Spiu Taaa

Bridge FOUR ARC FEDERAL JUDGES Big Spring (Texan) Herald. Frl., Sept 23, 1049 15

I 5TM5I" foAnesx . f Wsi vvtavrr nkssx LEAN V

t v. J 1 QE NO. I GRWFVX- -

kn.DeAResT.' ffgg yLcnoy l J UAHJJ

THe OAY AFTEf
Lirrte lo?d FujNrifRcri
PLAYED TMf TOWN

REAL ESTATE
HJ- - Business Property

"
FORSALE

Business that is paving now
2 j ear 'lease Immediate pos-
session Good part of vcar
ahead

Stewart's Fruit
Market

801 W 3rd

FOR LEASE
Major oil company service
station Excellent location on
Highway 80 Invoice stock
About $1500 to handle

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 5pm call lRtt W

304 South Scurry

Crystal Cafe
For Sale

See Homer Tompkins at

Homer's Grocery Phone 236

INCOME PROPERTY
One acre on highway 180-fo-

front. shop building,
residence and two apartments,
nets $2 000 per year rent
Price $15 000. half cash- - or
would trade for good land at
right place

J B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 3

SlCWa "STAND and" ablDa Prloi wall

locUd dotal ood oualnaaa Oa at
ubtqIco prlca Call SSJ--J

87 Wanted To Buy
fE YOU have unriat court or tacanl
pronarty on nlthway riot In writ
Jack Asbbf, On tad Prftirw,
Ttiaa

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

us in
Pkraa 4

ho raicm caTiuAra onsua
ST flLtrSOKS

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
fcjitranceTo City Tark

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Tha Blosoit Little Offlct In
Big Spring

107 Runntli St Ph. 183

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery

7 Days Weekly
s D. HA YWORT11
Phone 1067 or 1199-- J

Big Spring Agant

Notice

Home Cafe
407 East 3rd

IS NOW OPEN 'FOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FOR A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Private Dining Room foi

Psrtttl or Banquet!
Call Ui Phon. 9791

Plenty of Cold Bacr and
Soft Drinks

Owner and Manager Willis Pag

Yes. Mason's 0d Paihionetf
Root Beer

Bottltd t Distributed By

7up Bottling Co
IUU Voung, Big Spring. Phone II

HERALD WANT-AD- S

OCT RESULTS

'Enr--?

Fined $25 On
AssaultCharge

J filanok of Sterling Cil
was fined $25 and covt. in count)
court this morning on a charsc of
committing an assault upon his
wife. Hetty Hlant--

Mrs Blanrk was living with her
grandparents here at the time the
act nllegedl took plare The Bla- -

ncks had not lived together for
some time

Kitten Motifs

K C

These liille kittens mi- - mbinl
dercd on towils pothnliltis t

wall pictuies Inexpensive gifts
Hot Iron .transfer pattern Wl

contains "! irtolifs about 3b 5 nidi
ts with cuinpUte instim lions

P.illt-rii- Ale 20 l'dth
An i'lr.i IV will bring on ilx

Net'dh'wmk Uiik whith showv a

wide vuiuH ol other designs lm
knitting (Kxliiling and enihioi
dcr , hIsii quilts dolls etc tut
pattciris hie imliulrd in lMMk

St nd uiritis with proper iiMnit
tance In coin to Needlework Itu
rtiau Ilig Spring Herald Hox JJ9
Madison Squsie Station, New
York N

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-A- l LAW

Mat Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 193

Kiw-Wnvflfl- !

Mister Brcger
Tl IIUJ '

Here's What'sBecome Of
Ex-Congress-

men From Texas
WASHINGTON Sept 23 trl

This column has dealt considers-h-l
with activities of Texas mem-

bers of Congress Dut what of the
staff a who are
still Using?

A calling of the roll shows there
are 22 of them one less than
the number of seats Texas has In
Congress y

No official trace Is kept of for-
mer members of Congress The
House and Senate Scrgeanls-al-i-

who handle business affairs
for Ihrm while thc are In office
have no official data on those who
have left Congress The Drnsion
ssstcm for the lawmakers Is ol- -

untan, and relatively new, so 1t Is
not much help.

But here's what' become of for
mer li'xas members so far -
can be ascertained from here

lour arc federal Juriit.es with
salaries ranging from $15 000 to
$17 500 each

One Is a retired federal Judge
i

'

whose salarj continues for life
Fie others are retired
One Is a registered lobbyist In

Washington
Nine arc engaged in private law

practice
Two are lawjers with govern I

ment agenilcs In Washington
Most prominent among th

states lormer members of Con--

Kress Is former ice President
John Nance Garner, who Is living1
in retirement at m.s home In Uval-- .
Ho He sencd In the House from

a

a

'" "" ei than a ago.
1931 1933 Marln

states of ' " venworth,
amJ wrolc , ,

U c O left office court to
beginning and cmlrx

living on nis rancn just, west
Mas field Sr who served from
1921 1929 now practicing law
in Tvler and

The four federal
Jones of the U S

Court of Claims formerly of Ama
i II lo nnri the Panhandle's congress
man from 1917 1941

U S Tax Court Judges Luther
Johnson, Corsicana, who serv-

ed in the House from 1923 to 1946.
who served as congressman from
Kast Texas from to 1")2I

West Texas
Lwing of Kl Paso, who
served as a congressman from
West Texas from 1931 to 1947 i

Ihe retired federal Jurist Is for-
mer North Texas
James C Wilson of Fort Worth
who vervnl in the House from
1917 to 1011

The have retired but
still devote some of lime to
law practice or other activities

Ildttnn W Sumners of Dallas

Second Jamboree
Scheduled To Be

Held Here Saturday
Music square dancing and Im-

itations In J C Mittel lined
the M'fond

s.i I m (I .iv night J hoi cr Kllon
in dnectnr, announcicl tota

Square dance exhibitions will be
Kivui b a set led hy Charlie
StiiKK a group of 'teen aged
Muait danieis will under

Salurdav lie announced
last about
ii'alfoun has been conitrurted

musltians
ji'itr The block will be

tiaffi. and
the

Apn.iiiiiatel 000 persons
.oil..) JuiiilHii.e last Sat

lav haul that
lai.tT lowd would hand

tin sf.onri show pre- -

talion will
lore

utennial

TAYTr"ir Pr"
y&,k-xxrt-rr-

iW tirVT1
'"-?--'-r-

-"F

ll-- V aaaaaaasssstv. ?&&,

aHL aM w7 v
BLHnp

"I don't WHAT hors he'a pointln to let'a not gt
sufierstitlous'"

now writing book on constitu-
tional government who served In
the House from 1913 to 1947;

Richard Kleberg, part owner of
the famous King Ranch In South
Texas, who represented the Corpus
Christ! from 1931 to 1943: are practicing law are listed bo
O H. Cross of Waco, served low with Ihe jears of their terv-I- n

the House from 1S30 to 1937 lee In Congress
Pormer Fort Worth Frlti Maury Maverick. San

Q Ijnhsm who served from 1919 1935-193-9 Rlanton Albany
1947. now representsthe Trinity .and Abilene 1929 1937. Nat Patton

River Improvement Association!Crockett 1935-194-5 Charles South Mack Rogers spoke lo members
and other Interests In Washington Coleman and Austin 1935-194- of the American Club

Cljde U Garrett of In1 Martin Dies. Jasper and Orange, t the Friday luncheon
the House 1937 to 1941 now Is Sam Russell m"tln h'ld '" ,he Se,i'M Ho,elan attorney with the Veterans Ad vllle. 7 Morgan Sanders.1
ministration and travels Ohio Canton 1921-193-9 Joe 11. Eagle, inodgrra reviewed Ihe background

Michigan,

Martin Ruling

May Be Delayed
DAM.AS Tex Sept 23 IjP

William Larry Martin, convlclrd
of robbing a Big Spring bank, mav
have to wait another dav before
he knows whelher he will be
granted new trial

Federal Judge T
Davidson was busy with other

encasestoday, and there was pos

'J "" """ irumirnore year
to brought here from Lea--

The list in- - studied law In prison
eludes two former senators motlon ,,. hlRnerDaniel who tthch brought him back
at the of this vear Dallas.

to
Meridian.

Jurists
Marvin

to

A.

111S
District Judge

Thomason

District Judge

following
their

are
up for

am
vim

and
pirfunn

.l.ai.d paik.d

lllg

A

Antonio.
Tom

lo

Business
regular

In

Whitfield

slhltlts he would not get around
m Martin's case until later

Judge will rule on whether
Martin was denrlved nf his rlehta

hcn given 15 years in prison here

Thn terhnlralltv raised was that
his attorney was not with him
when the jury returned a guilty
verdict and when the court sen-

tenced him

Two TexansNamed

Federal Judges
WASHINGTON Sept 23 W-l-

Preiiamt Ituman toda nominated
James V Allred and lien

be fedei it dlatricl judges
southernTexas They would fill

new posts created by Coi grtas

Roth AUred and Connelly list
Houston their homes

Connelly is the son
of Sen Tom Conally, Texas'senior
senator in Congress He
the University of Texas and Har-vcr-

married and has two
children

Sen Connall said earlier
week he was keeping htndi eff on
his ion's cliances for the nomina-
tion The oung Connelly was hlgh-- l

recommendedby fellow lawyers
In Hnuaton

AUrrd is former governor of
Texan H 50 yei.rs old He Is
one-ti- federal udg but up
that office to make unsuccess-
ful fiKhl for the Senatergalnst W.

Lee O Daniel in 1947 Since then he
has been practicing law

CardinalsHave

Backs To Wall

i'in mn-rr,- .

Coining on the hi els of a 0

beating previous nlfhl Ihe Car-

dinal pennant outlook which was
pt'iiihis and rrrmn Wrdiies.la

luis cmdlt-- somewhat
The (aids are onl a half

Kame front of th- - charged up

Dodmi nd have seven
(James left to play Ihe Uodgeis
KIX

lirooklyn entered St Vied
nraday and dropped Ih'illinK
aftrrnonn derision to fall to and
one half gimes behind

Florida Grapefruit
Marketing Delayed

WINTER HAVEN ris Sept 2S

I'roipects of higher prlees
of hurricane losses and high-

er maturity standards the new

1st lsw are given reasons for
the delay In marketing norma
grapefruit

Chief State Inspector George
Copeland said yesterday less
than 000 boxes grapeiruit arc
in Flarlda packing houses

Nathan Mayo state commission
of sfrtculture commented that
view of the situation In Texas

and lost of a good percentage of
the Florida crop In Ihe August hur-

ricane goes without saying no
one should In a hurry to start
shipping the new crop

Firemen Save Fish
From Suffocation

TOL'ljOUSr France Fire-
men in the department of Lot were
called to beaeuc fish which were
threatenedwith suffocationthrough
the water level of Ihe nvrr
Bave Tvo hundred pounds of fisb
were picked In orti transferred
Into watertanks on trucks, and safe-
ly transported to soother point
where the drought's effects were
less severe

ihe duel linn of T () Uhatley
iiisliiHloi diul i.illt-- i Musk will "ALPH R0DEN

Associaltd Press Spls Wilierbe pioviU.il bv the ciunlmied or
"" ' U" C

.heslias of llliMhn. Rascals and "l"' J,7.Ihrough the ears have
Sons of Go den West itputalioo a ue.ti lay die

Munson Cnmpton arcomnanied team.
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W, McFarlane of Graham
now Mil attorney In the Justice
Department here, served In the
House from 1933 to 1939

Others who onre answered roll
calls In the House and who now

i Houston, 1013-192-1

Steel Parleys

To Be Resumed
PITTSBURGH Scpl HW.Agrceineul of big steel and the

CIp United .Sleelvvorkeri lo icncvv
contract talk today lightened at '

east momentarily hovering over
Ihe ludustry since Jul)

Union Chieflaln Philip Murray
and Vltc President John A Sle-phr-

of U S Steel Corp. arrang-
ed a hotel conference this after-
noon to resume negotlatlrna under
a hlrd presidential strike truce

Munaj lur proposed an 8 30
o'clock morning session but short-
ly before that hoyr came announce-
ment both sides had agreed on the
afternoon dale Conferences with
other stcl companies are being
arranged by the union

Meanwhile, about 2 400 union
membersat two Pittsburgh district
steel mills continued unauthortied'
walkouts which union i.nd com-
pany officials bismid on the ten-
sion and uncertainly of the steel
situation. Closed ate the Unlver-Cyclope- s

Steel Co plant in
nrldgevllle, and the Superior Steel
Co. plant in SuburbanCarnegie.
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DIES IN

AFTER EIGHT KILLED

Eastland,

MIAMI. Fla. Sept 23 (tf A

small tropical hurricane died to--

day In the mountains of the Do--

mlntcan Republic degenerating
ta'0 n " Vjuills with trong.
gusty winds to the souut and south--1

ABClub Luncheon

and meaning of the bill of rights
He emphasised the fact that the
early government leaders feared
the tyranny of the legislator, but
that they believed rilliena would
be fearing Ihe tyranny of the ex-

ecutive sometime In the remote
future lie staled that remote fu-

ture might be now Rodgers clos-
ed hit address with a statement
of Abraham Lincoln which con-

cerned Ihe Importance of demo--
Jersey and the individual's part In
Preserving It

During the business session,
memberswere enlisted to complele.
arrangements for Centennial deco-
rations. This work was scheduled
lo be completed during the after-
noon.

Football Fans Get
Tips On.Parking

fans attending the first home
football gsme of Ihe seasonat Steer
stadium tonight may well take
tips on parking.

Pat Murphy, business manager
for the schools, suggested that
those holding tickets on the south
end of the west stadium f sections
1, 2, 3) will find It moro conven-
ient lo park on the .south side of
the stadium and enter the south
gate

Those with tickets in sectlqnj 4.
S, 0 can park on the west side and
be handy to the west entranceand
their seats. Studentsand other vis-
itors should use the east gate.

Aged Man Killed In
Scooter-Ca-r Crash

CLCUUrtNE. Sent 23. 11 A
Oft- ear-ol-d man died today of In-

juries sustained when his motor
scooter collided with an automo-
bile at a downtown intersection.

C A Ilickle csretakir for a
Clcbuitie Church, received a frac
tured iJtull In the accident yester-
day ittrrncnn Ik- - died In a Cle-

burne hospital
ror the put six 3 tart, Cleburne

has had one fatal traffic accident.
Dickie was the first victim In 1949.

Why Did Clock Stop?
BEI1U.V, Germany. MV-- A newt-pap-er

in the AmarJcan Zone re-
ported the Esillngen city council
held a lenglhy session, addlngj
'Attain the question was discus- -

' ed why the city hall clock...had atop--
nn. u.r talitt1t ar1IVt.rtf.ped UJIUIIVUf TTS.S Ssaaj.a sd a -

ent."

Yesterday's Results
LONU1IOBN LKAOUE
I riayoll Baaaltal

Bi aprmi I, Midland 1 (Ills aprlns
laada

TEXAS LEAGUE
(flato!) Kaaallal

rort Worth 1J, TuUa S I Earl Worth
laada

AHKSirAN ItAOl'E
Naw York al Waahlnston pp rain

lOcly fla.na Sthadulad.
NATIONAL IKAOUK

h.a York 3 4 Clnrlnnatl
Clitcaio 3 I'blladtlpbla S

riltaburih Iloalon I
Brooklyn II Bl Loula S

Standings
AMEBILAN LfAOtlK

Tl AM W L TIT. OB
Naw York 3 11 S3!
Boalutl 11 II 4M II
D.lloll SI S3 111 I
(Tit it laud S3 II SM 10'a
I'hlladalpriU IS S 131 US
cbuaso SO SI 414 31 '
SI Loula SO IS 3)1 14

Waahlnston 4 M 111 44'a
isATlunAL trauiiE

TEAM W L rer. OB
fat I.UUU 53 14 133
Hloofclyo 3 IS 31 S
I'blladtlphu IS 71 111 II
Motion 11 71 4M 11

Mtw York 71 77 4SS 13' a

fltuburih 54 SI 41 IS' a

ru.clnnaii 50 SI 4M 31

Cbitaio 51 M in ll'a
rnoriABi r riTt iirna

NA1IONAL IfAUHK
No (lama Schdulad
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

Naw Yoifc at Waahlnftoo 'Si Raarl.l
10 i Sanlord It-l- i VI Bcarbo.vulb

ill II a.1 llarru '4 II
I), i il al Cn, aland nlsbl' Tntrka

II .0 va Baa.dan .SSi
M I la a Cliuasa lalbt) Drawa

(4 111 a Wlfl.i 111)
Cauiy Oaa.a Bcuadulad
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TO A GREAT

MCMfTM?

HURRICANE DOMINICAN

REPUBLIC

Rodgers Addresses

LIFE!
Sun aodsr aos a blight '' praewl

fofsaiaoa A piofsiaaoa thai offan aatlluif ipotls,
iratii sod adxaiuta . . . ehai s with

ppxHiunitr. chsnesi lo isptd piomoiioa. Aad a

d nptnsaMau youil "he pritls s( svssiiBg a
uniform honoicd sod mrxtiad ihe woild ovsr.
Yes you can tut! eoaay . . . T as' it

CM r VuU Y" Ni-- ttl Kntullhi 0U$.

4

least
He fere It died (he storm eaustt

the deathof eight men, who drown
rO before a crowd of-- 000 myinns..
tator at the port, entrance of CuW

dad rrujlilo
The dead Included the captain of

Ihe sailboat Puerto Plata, and Ml
crew of foui, and three joung men
who plunged into the tea In Vain
attempt lo rescue them. Onlookers
tossed ropes and pieces of wood
Into the sea to th struggling sea-
men

Crowds had florked to Ihe btxe
to watch the struggle against th
mountainous waxes churned up by
Ihe storm

CENTURAMA
tCoatrmnf fro Pste OMt

lullor of a giant Wheel of Prpgrtit
as It turns to tha future. 'Each
spoke of the wheel will bo 'carved
from one of Big Spring's past
achievements.

The Centurama will be closed
with thr entire cast singing the

TUnner A fireworks
display will follow the prcfcnlatlon
si Ihe amphitheatre.

Some additional talent it seed
cd (or part of the mammonth pro-
duction, Grogg tatd. About 20 men
lo play the parts of Indian brsvet,
and 15 women to act avtquawi

wanted ' 'are , v

Actors In the spectacle have no
lines to learn, Groij Indlcatrd.
The alTtion Is to be explained
throughout by a battery et narra-
tors.

-i--
Garden Club t A

Big Spring Oarden Club Will
have tha regular monthly luncheon
at tho Settles Hotel Wednesdayat

p.m. Members can rriake'res
ervatlont by calling, Mrs, D.. M.
McKlnney,' W-W- .. J

Squeaky Rynolds
SEI,LSLUMBER

The Kind Yoq Want or
No Sale Delivered To Site

Phont W57 5.

COMIERCIAL V

REFRIGERATION .

Southwest'
EngineeringCo. '

1306 E. 3rd Phone 2608

ANTIQUES
Cktaa, all rials,tut kahilis, aal aaaala.
KataSi aaaatTkraar sat Satsttai
altaraaaaii.

'

MaryE.WUk
VlaUrla SSaa

S4 Braaiwsr ataalaa

Notice

We Will Be

Closed
Saturday,

Sept. 24

Religious Holiday

"

wcusian
221 Main
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RENEGADE BROTHER MARKS TIM FOR MURDER!

.;B thrill- s- TCBwKw with Tim xrSLJfmHEvT trappedby lyOS"WLWiteVyRr treacheryand V'jjKa
L kltlerl MfF

tCHUH tsnKtss" USLtY SOANOtl OfWsil tcmn hi, t kOsmih hOuJTON

Hoi "Batman andRobin"tto. 0 and"Stupor Salesmen"

MMtTrMA FRIDAY
M M '. A SATURDAY K k

VsHBV amm fa'i,-TaM-ii eM

JTHK rius "King of Rocker
Alcn" No.
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HHHA "ProfcsMr Tom"
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Last Times Tonight Saturday Only

KqelLE

lit Show 7:20 2nd 9 20

Op

ANN

JIILUI

en Gas Stove V. S

J.1 WWUH3WH

Bracken w lane
svaL nw " ' je

Plus "Poptvt

HEATING DEBATF

Vented.Controlled Heat

I

TIME Winter. 1040-5- PLACE An Average Homo
JUDGES People In Homes
Opesgasstovespeaking: I burn theox j gen out of the
air, this makes your walls and windows sweat, and
fSB Rasp for breath. 2. I throw off monoxide gas and
HHke, poison people and smoke walls and ceilings.
5, Yob haveto turn me up and down, manually In order
to keep an even temperatureor I will be too hot or
teacold.

r VeBted controlled heat speaking: 1. Floor fur-SU-

gravity or forced air luruartM are vented to
oaWde, taking off smoke and monoxide, i. I do not
bars oxygen out of air. 3. I heat automatically; con-troHif- lg

iht temperature wIUiId one or two degrees.
AM aafety devices are used. No sweating, no smoke,
M. tteiaoxldeaadaneven temperature.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
287 AUSTIN. BIO 6PBINO

at U 0B Pkone 325 D. L. Burnette

New StateTaxation
Almost Inevitable

AUSTIN. Ten. Sept 23 W -- '

Gov Allen Shiver' hnne that the
January elnn of the I.CKlltiire
run get by without passing a new
tux hill l admittedly a slim one

Shiver told a llmistnn audience
recently he had mieh hope Later
through Weldon Mart, his press
secretary, he added It wa lint a

hope and he didn't think It would
be realized

The governor had based his
statement on Indications thai thr
revenue were coming In a little
faster than had been anticipated

There ha been an lnrreae all
right but the Increase l still he
hind the cstli"itc nf Cnmnlrnllcr
Robert S Calvert who nrccsssr
lly must be conservative

Increased production of cnide oil
would help There have been two
light lump In allowable eirndue

lion, which will boot crude nil tax
revenue, but neither will make
much dent In the deficit

What the legislature mutl do
first provide operating money
for atate hospital and special
ach(M)la When the .tint legislature
overspent by 17 and a hnlf million
dollar, the late Gov Ilcniiforri II
Jeter vetoed second year appro-
priation for eleemoynarv Insti-

tution to balance thebudget
If the Insane and orphan and

other ward of the tate are going
to have something to eat and to
wear and If the doctor and other
atttendants are going to be paid
after Sept 1. 1950. the legislature
hai to provide fund amounting to

FIGURED CONTROVERSY

'Act Of God' Baby
JightenedOct.

Requirement! appointment
NEW Sept. Lenox

pilot

Her will

birth ther, 1,
of Helen

lat were at
vnnnff bahv

next role
versy

premiere a play.

SUMMER ENDS
SNOW FALLS

CORTLAND. N Sept. 23
Ml It was the last dav
aummer In CorU
land it looked like the
first winter.

mow
at

corners, about mile a
half Uoys were

A hall and

Manufacturer
SuccumbsThursday

Sept
Jones, minufactuier who built
string of plants that at one time
marie most of Ice. died

the lime death head-
ed In lenend' lie Co with

iind Soulh Tex- -

a.

Bomb Found On
Dallas Hotel Lawn

Sept .", A live
bomb found on Dallas hotel lawn
was llun Ihe Huor
heie by police

The exploMX" el'her for
or a mortar

tmilce said was found a itai.t-ene- r

lear the
Hotel

Rationing To
23 'P The So-

viet 1mj fai.l
food iept nirat would go off

rallim r) ,el occupied (ifimany
icur

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Bull

Contractor
Phona J039 W

Sanders
NEON SIGN CO.
801 W

Big Nton

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Itw

Lttttr
Rooms 5 Phon

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
f AN ANOELO

In vlclnlly of 17 mil-

lion dollars
If there are going to anv sub

slantial Improvement In how Tex

as treat lis lnnne will
more rnone than that

Most legislators can't see how

ran wild ne In If Income
al or around present

and rrn if pie-t- low
of maintenance for

wards of Ihe state maintain
ed

And thai doesn't Into ar
count tiulMinr which have

estimated at from
21 to :T dollars Several
plans rooking to raise that
mrairv If without n new
lax Shivers asked the
new state hospital board to take
another ireful look at Its budget
to If It can t trim ome Item
of expense.

F.vrn with some trimming
lhat 17 million dollar deficit would
be hard to rub out

Comptroller Calvert has demon
stratrd he Is a (lore of
Income

He missed It less than 3 per cent
In the fiscal year 194!) If hi gue

19.V) I a good, lhat 3 per
cent would be short of the
17 million needed for
revenue fund

Cnlvert had estimated Income at
J102.954.R7I atate actually
took In 080 The variation
In all those millions nf dollar

exactly 2 8 per

IN

with
performances

Recruiting Staff
VacanciesListed

By Local Officer

five,
haw

Double Breasted!

Hickey-Freema-n

mirror excellent salesmen.
They tell you

happen when you a

ftioheu-'Jrcema-n

double-breaste-d a new

crispnessin ... a new distinc-

tion smart, figure-flnUcrin-

luxurious ... it
cost little to own a

matchlessly . . . but extra
more extra

Regulars, portlcys.

As sketched
Ml worsted, $115.00

Aviation Training

RequirementsTo Be

SuCCUmbsThursday 1

for
YORK. 23 Ml Ac-- 1 She died at Hill Hospital

navl-cam- e

tre.a MacArthur. 10. who be-- of what a "gen-;- "

a celebrated In liberalized virus infection" fa- - Bator be tightened
theatre world at aa the "act newspapciman - playwright Oct. Capt Harold Sandford, Big

God baby" of Charles MacArthur. and Mis Spring Recruiting Main
Hayes, died her bedside.

, .... commander, announced.The woman s Heath came The don was
.hA ... in nnA . . ni n n A.i i.. st. . m ,. a i i.. . i Bi applicants for the

month In a supporting widely publicized Iheatrical contro-(mus-t have completed at least two
with her In the Broadway It arose when her years of college work be unmar-

of new
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All

County

wa. nil ceu ... w.w.u.aw .rum . .,, n(, ,,,, than 2g4 of
clnrriiio 1 . ...Ui .. i I.. I.. In I'lll liV

the approiidiins birth of her child
' e- CPl Sandford said Former- -

ller wllhdiawiil lesulted In clos-- 1 ly. an educational equivalent could
lug of the pla and a subsequent be substituted for college training
dispute ..vei right nequlrementi changeswlU not

Miss Hayes side conlemli'd thai
""P1 to ''"dent .cheduled forhaving a baby an 'art of

and could not be consldeied a ,ne classes of the h

of contiact or other cause rent calendar year, or to those ap-f-

withholding snlailes ' .... before OcL 1. he stated.
Albllratois never i tiled on the

".art of (iiul ' ilium, but oi.leied
that two week' salary be paid to
the play's cast

Mlsa MacArthur was taken to
the hospital nine day ago after be-
coming 111 while appearing
her mother In try out
of a new play at Weslport, Conn

Vacancies exlsl In Arim and Air
Force lei lulling M.ifU ,n Abilene
lleuuniont. Dallas llouslon. and
Wichita K.ills ("ill Sand
fold comiuaniler of the Hig Spilng
Iteciuiting Maui statiun, has an
noiinced

For iissigiunrot lo an one of the
positions, applicant must have
bad a minimum of thiee years
Air Four seixLe be qualified to
enllxt In guides lour or and

tin phvMi.il

Our arc
your what nice

things slip on

suit. There's
your air

bom of the
lines and Yes
docs a more such

fine suit
value worth the few
dollars. longs,

$95.00

wool blue stripe

CadetMary physician termed
figure trainee

Actrea station
night. Haye

nrn.inn training

mother mother

Pallas'

plantf

Dortr.

Phon.

milium

aclnis' salaiy

Cod"
remaining

Harold

ileleits

face

than

ILAND TOOLED

NOTE BOOKS

With Name Engraved

on Back

Hand Made Boots

Restof Saddles
ExpertShoeRepair

Billfolds Hand Tooled
Helta Spurs Kits
Indies' LeatherBags

VVo Specialize In Dye
and Polish Work

Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

Clark Boot Shop
BUI Ward, Manager

110 E. 2nd I'honeS321

111 wl

I at ZALE'S Tir
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IS lltHSwl EXPENSIVE WATCH BEAUTY mtK WdllTI " Sf AT A PRICE Y0U CAN AfORD mg J TrnfafiJI
The exciting beauty of fiery ted rubies L M U MmmSdpMmW

A triumph of disUller'sart ln lich- - 1K olid 9ld case3 LLBaflL AiWWuM
th accuracyol 17 Jewel Baylor pre--

for over a century! Flavor-nc-h ..' onlBBHSyd.ion movement. superior watches pay
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